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Business Complaints About Kennedy Reflect Deep Differences

S Eyes Red China 
Build-Up Off Matsu

PIRTT DAY OF SL'MMRR — Summer beginf ofndAlly today at 3:24 p.m. (CST) 
arvl weather forecasters said temperatures will show it with continued warm readings. 
Shown here preparing for the hot summer and the “Dog Days" to come are Jim 
Hood, seven-ycar-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J ack R. Hood. 1900 N. Nelson, and his dog 
“Pokey". Jim is cooUng himself with a glass of iced tea and “Pokey” is trying an ice 
bag on his head. iDally .News Photo)

3 Burglaries, i 
Vandalism I 
Are Reported Tws IM2 Psmpa Higtl

gr«au«tca. Manon Gray and Wrf- 
•Thraa burtlsrwt mad a caaa (giU) Tuekar. Iwvt k « t n

Ttndaliam ihowad up la rapartt | awarded flM  acholarahipa, ts ai- 
released by Pampa Police Chief tend Weat Tcaaa State Collage 
>m Conner today during tha ISS3-S3 aasoon.

A n  . ealibar Retninron nfle ^  «rho«arahipa. g.yen

Foreign Students 
Will Be Guests 
In Pampa Today

Thirty iix foreign exchange atu- j dents, accompanied by two chap
erones, were scheduled to arrive 
in Pampa at 3 p.ra. today at the 
Coronado Inn for a two-night rest 
stop enroute to Washington, D C., 
for orienUtion before leaving for 
their respective homes around the 
world, after a yean’ atudy in 
America.

The Exchange Students P r o- 
gram is sponsored by the Amer
ican Field Service with headquar- 
fen in New York City. The group 
will be guests in Pampa )»omes 
until Saturday momuig. at which 
time they will resume their trip 
to New York. Arrangements are 

I complete for the reception and 
I entertainment of the group under 
the leadership of Mn. Thomas C. 
Rraly, chairman of the local chap
ter of the American Field .Service.

Entertainment indudes an in
formal receptibn tonight in the

.. . , .. . • I a, . I home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Andit,School u> the American I.agion B o y a i  . . . . .  „  ..  ■ '  I kinch with the Kiwanis Guh Fn-
Staic

But No Answers'
On Wall Street 
Many Opinions

Two Pampa High School Graduates 
Awarded S100 Scholarships To WT

idav noon, and a Texas style bar- 
Tucker pUns to btgw pr« mad- begut Friday night

•cal training at WT.

to a
number of outstanding area high 
■chool graduates, are awarded 
annually by the Ei-Studants As- 

•ometima Tuesday night. Police of West Texas State

was stolen from the borne of Mrs 
Mildred Warden. I9M Vamon Dr

said the thief 
unlocked door 
.Charlie Snider,

lerad thraugh an Mist Gray, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs George S, Gray. 1040 Neel 
Road, plans to begin ssork toward

ported someone stole the carbu- i a leaching career at WT. She was 
retor from his automobile, parked . • member of the National Honor 
in the driveway ! Society. Spanish Oub, F a t u r c
•Paul We« Jr . IN S p„,. * Teachers of America, and Tn-Sc.

vance said ha haard a «o.s« in J  Tu"”
lha garage at !• 43 o clock last
mght and when he invtstigated P*“y « ‘ volleyball, and par-
saw two or three yotrths d r i v e  junior and senior
away in a car Upon investigation pl*y*
ha found several tools had been. Tucker, aon of Mr. and Mrs 
•tolen Irum a tool chest m the William F. Tucker, M7 East Gor- 
garage [ don. was a member of the Latin

Joe Brown, school employe, re ' Gub. Junior Rad Cross,
ported that someone threw rocks P*^  ̂ Band, and the National Hon- 
through windows of the school <*r Society While m the n i n t h  
bus garage and office iimda. he was a member of the
•—  ---- ----------------- i student council, received a citiien

If it canae fram a kardware start ahip award, and was mayor of 
•a hare it. Lewis Hdwn Adv. the school Re has been a delegate

By JESSE BOGUE 
NEW YORK (UPD-Wall Street 

today is a place where the opin
ions on what's wrong with the 
nock market are as varied as 
the statistics being gleaned from 
dusty record books.

Everyone seamed to liave the

Airlines
Dispute
Settled

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tht 
Flight Engineers Union today sat 
ikd its jat crew dispute with 
Trans World Airlines and called 
off a thrcaienad strike while the 
agreement is submitted for union 
ratification

Labor Secretary Arthur J. 
Goldberg announced settlameni of 
the 30-month-old dispute following 
an all-night negotiating session in 
his office.

Union spokesmen said they 
were pleased with the agreement 
and would recommend its adop
tion by the IIS TWA flight en
gineers.

Goldberg said he was confidant 
the pact would be approved and 
thus cancel th« strike. Ha said it 
assured an orderly reduction of 
jet craws from four to three men 
on TWA.

Others Alfeetad
The Cabinet officer told a news

answers but no one, apparently, 
was doing anything abmt k.

Prices on the New York Stock 
Exchange continued to fall in 
quiet trading Wednesday with a

D«clin« Continun
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stocks 

went into a moderate first )tour 
decline on light turnover today.

The hard-hit g l a m o r  stocks 
paced tfie eetleff with IBM down 
six. Ptkaroid around four. Xerox 
three and Motorola. Litton, Texas 
Instruments and a few otJters 
down two or more.

Blue chips inchtding the leading 
steels, oils, chemicals and autos, 
wert only off fractions. An excep
tion was General Foods which 
slipped 1% after announcing an 
instant coffee price cut

Olotex was the brighttst item. 
It showed a gain of 3H to T3j4 
on a delayed 3.S0b-share opening 
on aewt Ruberoid Co. had affered 
to. buy at least 3SA.OOO of ks 
shares at {33 a share.

Quaker Oats and AVCO were 
up large fractions, the latter mak
ing an active response to sharply 
higher six month earnings.

Critics Are 
Not Easily 
Pacified

By EDWARD COWAN 
ATLANTA (UPI) — Buainesa 

complaints about the Kennedy ad
ministration reflect deep differ
ences which will not be easily 
composed.

An ail-day meeting Wednesday 
batwean some 3fl0 busineaamen 
and women from the Southcaat 
and a squad of new fronticramcn 
led by Commerce Secretary 
Luther H. Hodges brought somn 
of these differences into the open. 

Went Leee .Spending 
In the cOnfermce hall and in 

pnvate talks the businesamen 
said they wanted less federal 
spending, Vwer taxes, a balanced 
budget, a tougher government at
titude toward labor, bigger prof
its. and more sympathy for busi
ness problems.

Hodges. Treasury L'ndcr-Secrc- 
High American officials saiditary Henry H. Fowler and Com- 
today a large-scale Chinese}***^* Department officials were 
Communist buildup on the

Situation 
Is Termed 

'Dangerous'
By STEWART HENSLEY 

Lalted PreM IntematioBal

WASHINGTON fUPI) —

For several years the I w « a I 
chapter of the American F i e l d  

j Service has sponsored, annually,
I two foreign tvehange students. 
rXiring the past schnol term. Miss 

 ̂K a t h y piipathanassopoulou of 
: Greece and Mr Crie Jonsson of 
I Sweden attended Pampa H i g h  
I and made their liomes with Dr. 
end Mrs. Julian Key. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Palmer respectively 

Plane are now underway hy fhe 
I local chapter to sponsor two stu
dents during the 1N3-33 schoo*

I year, according in Mrs Aburey 
I Steele, who will serve at chair
men of the local chapter for the

, next arhool vear. | conference the agreement should
I Local people serving as hosts i he helpful in solving similar dit-, 
ilo the exchange group are r e - ' putes between ilie engineers and ■ • !  I
' nuested to be nn hand at Cnronado Pan American and Eastern air-1 11 C l T G S S

3 p m ■ ■ ‘ >

relatively small volume of 3.3M.- 
000 shares. Stocks dosed at levels 
cloaa. to tba 1112 Jova raarhad 
seven days age and 70 issues reg
istered new lows for titc year 

One of these was U S. Steel, off 
S3 33 to {45.23. The loss apparent
ly was triggered by reports the 

(See MARKET, Page 4)

Damage High
indav to pick up ; lines.

MARION GRAY 
. . .  to be teacher

Buf Probe Continues

Estes Asks Jury For
A

Halt To Investigation
EL PAN), Tex (UPI) — A grand' in the guilt of a man indictad In 

Jury continued ut Investigaiton of! federni courts and has criticised 
DUte Sol Estes today despite an the bail of {100,000 sat ia tliis 
attempt by the agnculture king 
to get a federal district judge to
stop proceedings

Estes showed up uninvited 
Wednesday to head oiff hirtlier in
vestigation by the same federal 
grand jury v^ich already lias in
dicted him on 37 counts of fraud. 
U, S Dist. Judge R. E Thoma- 
•nn denied motions by Estes' laW'v 
yers to dismiss tiie ]>aael.

John Gofer of Austin, Tex., one

case," Gofer said.
“ And the attorney general 

(See RILLJE SOL. Page 4)
WDJJA.M TUCKER
. . .  pre-med stutUra

Inn at
Dieir guests Mrs Brelv said this 

(See STUDENTS, Page 4)

Freight Service 
Is Cut By Firm

"Due to business at this time 
file Fort Worth and Denver Ry 

I Go is forced to cut freight serv
ice to Pampa from the present 

i tri weekly to a twice weekly scJie- 
dule, effective immediately "

Diat was the statement given 
to several Pampa husinessmeo 
and officials who met with R. 
Wright Armstrong, vie# president 
of the Railway Go., yesiarriay 
noon

Armstrong said that freight 
service from Childress to Pampa. 
by way of Wallington and Sham
rock will be affected. Lefors ia 
alao on ilie twice weekly schedule.

The short business session fol
lowed a luncheon meeting ki Arm* 
strong's private dining car.

"In the opinion of me edminu- 
tration." he said, "this settlement 
is clearly in the national interest 
and avoids the disruption that 
would have taken place if a strike 
occurred "

Goldberg said the settlement 
protects the job rights of engi
neers and file pilots involved in 
the d i s p u t e  without impainng 
safety or efficiency of the air
line.

The agreement generally pro
vides that engineers now flying 
for TWA or about (7 of them on 
furlough will receive the first 
crack at the third saat in jtl 
cockpits.

Pilot Traiaiag
It also provides some pilot 

training for the engineers and lih- 
aral severance pay if they do not 
meet the h i g h e r  qualificatims 
that are spelled out in the agree
ment.

Hail Storm
CHILDRESS (UPI)-An agent 

of tile General Adjuaiment Bu
reau said Wednesday that the 
llO-mile-an hour winds, baseball- 
sixt hail and torrential rain that 
haltered the aoutheastern Pan
handle Monday caused an esti
mated {SM 000 damage—{400.000 
of it in Childress

The rest wns in ilie nearby 
towns of (Juanah. Estelline, Lake- 
view and Chillicotlse, said W. J. 
Rellaltan. the adjustment agent.

The damage estimate did not 
include crops.

Harry Cox. Childress County 
agricultural agent, said fall cot
ton was wiped out in the majority 
of cases. Wheat had been about 
tS par cent harvested

"The trouble is.” Cox said, 
"that evtn if farmtrs planned to 
replant, cottonseed is hard to 
find around here—there is a real 
shortage of k."

coast opposite Quemoy and 
Matsu may be in preparation 
for anr attack against the two 
Nationalist-held islands.

On the other band, they said, 
the Red troop movement could be 
a defensive move sparked by re
curring Chinese Nationalist 
threats to attempt an invasion of 
the mainland, svhich Generalissi
mo (Thiang Kai-shek lost 13 years
MO.

Officials said intelligence re
ports during the past two weeks 
discloaad a larga-ecalc movement 
of ground troops into Fukien 
Proviace ncer QueoMy and Mat
su. rhe Ino ikands arc just a few 
miles from the mainlaad but IM 
■ekes east af Chiaag's stronghold 
of Ferawsa.

Some oftieiats said they fait 
Chuiase Communist chiaf M ao  
Tsa-hiag might ba propartag an 
assault oa (^ tnoy and Matsu to 
distract U. S. attention from 
Southeast Asia.

Silaatiaa Tstmad **Daagarans’*
The situation was deacribed w 

the highest quarters hero as
dangerous" The Whke House 

wsm said to ba baaphiR ■■ u - 
tramely cloee eya on davelop- 
ments.

Imelligence officials gave fe w  
specific details. However, t h e y  
said the buildup appeared to be 
considerably larger than the last 
big operation in 1038. when the 
Reds leveled a heavy artillery 
barrage against ()ucmoy and 
Matsu.

Current intelligence reports do 
not mention any great buildup in

ances on only some points. 
Sometimes the critics were not 
reassured

Two hsridents
Those who claimed m pnvate 

that the Kennedy administration 
is “hostile" or merely "nn- 
friendly” to business — not all 
made this charge — unfaibagly 
cited two Incidents as evidence;

Hamfling of the short - lived 
April iacrcase in steel prices.

A profane and angry comment 
the Presidant was reported to 
Imve made about htmiaetsmen 
after he was told that U S. Steel 
Corp was raising prices W a too 
Evidently some bustnesemen take 
rhe remerk personally, k ic ua- 
kkeiy Kenaady evar wilt bear tha 
end a( It, although he baa pub
licly qualified k.

Many businessmen said that 
the Dcaeocratic admimMration m 
Washiitgtoa favors labor at cha 
expense of business m its ami- 
in ftqj^ c a mp a i g n .  Criticism 
focuses on Whke House “guide
lines’ ' which say wage incraascs 
would be lifflitad to gaui' ia pro
ductivity, with prices stable.

Erafk Squeesa
An AllmCa baddiag- aeaaufac-

turar who employes 70# persona 
daiawd the “ gaidelioes’' were 
uarasdiatic. "They talk like Ht 
cents an hour is nothing.”  ha 
said. His own sales, he reported, 
are higher than ever but "we’ra 
getting frighteningly thin profit 
margins"

Abo critical of the productivity 
rule was Henry C. Coleman, a 
banker who ie president of tha 
Florida State (Thamber of Com-

Major Strikes Idle American W orkers
By Ualtad Eraea Interaatienal I in northern California's construe-i Federal officials in Washington

Major etfiket of atiiitiee. Irene
jtion industry left 140,000 workera i ettemptmg to avert a atrika

of Estes' Jasvyers, said that Pros-1 port, mine, conitruction, newspa- , without paychecks. of flight engineers against Trans 
World Airlines. Mediators at St. 
Louis, Mo, labored to head off a 

American jobholders to-' pairmen walked off their jobs strike of pilots against Otark Air370,000 
day.

Threats #f walkouts in Hit air- 
rraft, conatniction. maritime and 
air transport industrias threattnad 
at Isast 300,000 others with on- 
forced idleness

A work quotas disputs involving 
IS Unitsd Auto Worksrs In Clsvt- 
land, Ohio, shut down Ford Motor 
Co plants smploying 71,000 work
ers and threatened today te 
ppraad to Canada.

ident Kennedy nnd Atty. Gan. | ptr and euto workers idled nearly | Some 30.000 installers and re 
Robert Kennedy have pronounced 
Estes guilty before he is tried.
H*a alto enarged that newspapers, 
magazines, radio and television 
have made it impoesibla for the 
grand jury to be unbiased.

"This case has never been 
equalled in all the history of ju
risprudence,'' Gofer said "Hare 
U a man who has baen subjected 
to trial and persecution by the 
prees end the newspapers.

" I t  IS the first tjme in IM 
pears that a Prosidant has ea- 
pressed aa opinion and confidence

Wednesday at the New York Teie- 
jkione Co. in pniiest of two-day 
suspension of nine union 'officmlt 
because of a previous work stop-

Racket Launchers
Some 70,000 members of ths In-

I.inss, due Friday. President Ken
nedy prevented for at leaat 00 
days a walkout by mtmbars af 
the Transport Workers Union 
against American Airiinet, but 
union mombert picketed for an 
hour Wednesday

Status of major strikas uftdarteroational Association of Machin-
itts-including workers at ths Cape way in tha'̂ 'nation: '
Canaveral, Fla., and Vandsnberg Auts Werkars: The two-week- 
Air Force Base, Calif., rocket told dispute over Ford Motor Co. 
launching initallatioru — have work standards remained dead-
voted etrike authoriratian against j locked over the company's pro-1 Service, but two New York locals 

A atvm-week-old atrike-lockout | three aircraft makers. ductieo qpote of 300 quarter pan- rejected the terms The strike re

els daily for Comet ears Workers I mainad in effect 
have been producing only 313 pan- Canatractien: Some {3.5 billion 
els daily. The union charged the worth of northern California build- 
company with failing to honor an | ing projects remained at a stand
agreement on panels, package 
tray operations and door hinge ra- 
Inforcamants.

Talaphant! The New York walk
out by members of ths Communi
cations Worksrs of Amtrica was 
to contmue today, but tha com
pany said there has been no in- 
temiption in telephone service.

Teamatarai Two Teamster lo
cals in New Jersey voted Wednes
day to accept a new contract, 
ending a ffv0-week»-eld strike of 
3,000 drivers for United Parcel

still as a tosult of the strike and 
lockout in the 40-county arta, 
which bagaa May I. When the le- 
borara began picketing a fc / 
major projects, employers retali
ated with a general shutdown.

Newspapers: The 77-day-old
walkout by five unions which has 
kept the Minneapolis Star and 
Tribune from pubKshing since 
April 11 oontinu^ without major 
progress. Bargaining was te re
sume today in the walkout of the 
Amencan Newspaper Guild at tha 
Milwaukat Sentinani. which shut 
dewa the newspaper May/17.

the Red air force in the area as j tnerce. Like the bedding menu- 
in 1038. Nor is there any mention fectorer. he said the government 
of landing craft neceuary for a I should clamp a tight lid on all 
serious assault. I wage boosts like the one he said

These factors led some officials ' Kennedy was trying to pot on 
to conclude that the Red opera j prices, 
tion was purely defensive. j Tax Cut Chided

The United States has been con-! Naely B Coble, a Nashville, 
cerned lately by the increasingly : Tenn., truck distributor, observed 
frequent threats of the Chinese' that Kennedy had jsromised a tax 
Nationalists to attempt- an inv»-^cul but do reduction in federal 
skvi of the mainland , spending "Let’s not kid oursclvca

Mainland Troubled i about reducing taxes at the ex-
OfficiaU said sone Nationalists pensc of an unbalanced budg- 

appeared to believe the near-fa-. at." he said.
mine in China and the mdustrial 
troubles there make this an op
portune time for an invasion.

The United States has an 
agreement from Chiang to at
tempt such an adventure without 
Washington’s permission. Military 
officials said Chinese Nationalists 
would have little chance of get
ting aov sizable force ashore 
without U S help.

Nevertheless, U S o f f i c i a l s  
have been uneasy about the situ
ation

The  ̂ United States is firmly 
committed to the defense of For
mosa but tha situation is not so 
clear regarding ()uemoy and 
Matsu.

Tht assumption has been tltot 
ths Unkad States would help de
fend these outpoats. too. if a Red 
attack on them appeared to be

Hodges replied that the govern
ment could cut taxes and still 
balance the budget wjth the reve
nues which would be generated 
by growth in the economy—indi
vidual incomes end bu.siness 
profits. This is the commonplace 
theory among Kennedy advisers, 
but it seemed to carry no weight 
with the businessmen.

Jaycees Win 
2nd Place A+ 
Convention

Jaycees of Pampa were honon- 
cd today for thair work in publia 
affairs at the 43nd annual conven
tion of the United States Junior 

a prehttM to an assault on For-1 Giamber of Commerce being held 
mosa. I in Laa Vegas this sreek

________________ I The Pampa Jaycees were pm>
■ i n i  r a n T *  t  second piece award he-

* “ •'•"ty ol the 13.000 oois-
EDWARD8 AIR | g ipnriat

BASE, Ogm. (U P I )  —  Akr awards ceremony in conyestion 
Force Me]. BoB WhHo, who! center
hna flown winged nlvermftj Conger, notional Jaycan
fnsler thnn any mmm, beonnae' Twwwe-

t. pSi. tri. *:
pilot today by akjTockettagigood government and conduettag 
the X15 to a world record aW- prajecta to emphaaiae tha AaMf0> 
hide of Roarly M oallea. | can way a( life.”
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Gnwi PcnoAab

Mr. m i Mn. WrigM M eC ««

Mr m i iMaAjr, Mr. mM Mn. Dm
CmMommy mti iWir' a««r graa 

I hpAm  MIdiMi 
Mr. m 4 Mr*. B n  McKar «l 

Paaga van HAAag Mr. aaA
Mn. PM Fartay raeaady.

Clady aad Jm  Craanfl af Paai- 
ga «M  vMta

Mr. aad Mn.

Tin cM| aarvtca ananaatiea 
far dn iwal tm i carriar poa»- 
rtaa vM  .tin Graaia Paal OfTict 
v «  ka haU Satar^. Jmbc 23. at 
Paaapa Fiftaaa applicaati art « -  
paelad at taka tka azaaiiaatMa 

Ibaa Baatnary LaaAar al Paa  ̂
fa  vM taack vatca ia Graaai’ «  
TkuraAay ad aack araek it kai kaca

M n JaM V. Landaa aad Mn 
Kaaaack Haag vara ataitaig a 
OaaAt TWaday.

Mr. aad Mn. Laoa Aagim 
kaaa ralannd ^  Awir ktan 
Pkaaaix. Aria., ahar a aiaA kart 
arlik than y a i t i .  Mr. aad Mn. 
Trarla Aaftia aad Mr. aad Mn  
CaH Raanr.

Mn Daaata Havartaa and fata- 
By vara racaat Paaipa aiaitan.

TW Balk dan  ad tka Bafdat 
Bnday Sckaal mat Jaat T. at tke 
kaan ad Mra. Mtlaia Aakarry arith 
Mn. Comat Whaalar at c»4iotl 
an. Ockan ynnat vart Mme> 
Lot DhaldR. Etta Bvat. Floyd 
Raigkt. Viala llarral. E r a t  it  
U nk. Varna Wkaflay aad Bak  
MBtoa

Lanai Witt laft Tuatday ta r  
Bontdar. Cola., vkart tka v ll at 
taad tka Uniaanity ad Colorada 
fMt mniaar.

Mr. aad M n Staalay Latta ait. 
Itad kar laatker. Mn L. V . Dil
lard. Maaday at BM Raraa Bait 
Haan ia AinariBa - 

Dr. aad Mn Jaka L. Witt. Ly 
nal Jay. Mn. Aadn Martia aM 
Saaaa Wantr awnalad gradaitioa 
aaarain i far Daa Witt at Akiianr 

Calatl* raeaatN. Dan 
kit BS dagraa ia paycal- 

agy aad vM aacar KirkaaiBt Cat
lap  ad Oataafatkic Pkyaiciaat 
aad Sarftaat at KiriaaMa. Ma , 
fMi fan
' Tin Ba«. Harold Odiaa ad Saa 

~ Aagala vat Miattiaf Mr. aad Mn
Jad Staplwaa aad fanly racaat-
If

Pan aad Pat Daria ad Borgar 
an  riaftHW Wnir gmtdparaate. 
Mr. aad Mn Fraak Koettiag 

Mr, aad Mn. D Caldvall aad 
M n Manda Efr ad Aatarilla r »  
Bad Mr. aad Mn Bak Ladvig 
and fanly raeantfy.

'Taffv' Now 
A  Wiser Dog

DETBOrr (UFI) -  Taffy vat 
a taddat, kut ariaar. neagni ta-

NamaDy a frieadiy caaiac. 
Taffy kad aaa fat paavt that 
Iknv kar ian karkiag fits ad 
rafa —> tka atrnat daaarr aad hit 
haga nackiaa that krutkad dcaa 
Tatfy'a atrnat »

Baiag inai a aaiall. fan eack- 
ar apanid aantt. Taffy kad but 
ana way ta vcat kar aagcr. rua- 
tiiag aad karkaig angniy aftar 
tka daanar.

Hovarar. aka barkad a litUa 
taa landly Tnanday aad raa a lot 
tao don ta tka elaaaar.

Tka hrnakai fickad kar and 
dafatitad kar ia tka radvaa kia 
an tka trnck.

A littW kay n v  tka affair mnS 
rm  n  Mn. Jaka Waltan to tall 
kar vkat kad kappaaad SIw did 
nat kaliavt kin bat vkaa ka ia- 
aiatod.' Am ckatad tka atnat 
cfaaaar far ftrn blockt to atop k.

Ska toM tka varknati kar ttory 
and ka aaid k vat inpotsiMa 
Ta alaaca bar. ka opanad tka bia 
and to kia amaiamaat tka 
hndtngglad pup crtpt in.

Taffy ana fixad up aa good at 
nav trkb a katk and oaa atkdi 
la dan  a kaad vound

Aa M n Waltan cwddlad bar ! 
Bag. aka aaid. “SkaH prakaMy 
alfll kata atnat daanan, but

BK Ct Dd STYLE 

VAOnMCTON (UPD—Aa am-

tar Tnaaday
Mnlad ki 

h m

ca»-

Whanto
• f  P o y t

To R«od TIm  
PAMPA D AILY  

HCWS

m-FROZai
m
CAKES\

Cdapnl. Frath Ftntati. Garmaa Ckoc- 
olaia ar Baaaaa

ORANGE JUICE
ôz. Can,

Each

Okra' Frost fresh frozen lO-oz 'i

.. ? 1 2 5
GREEN BEANS

CASH FURR'S
With Exciting Premium Cards

Food Oub Cut 

Freak Fmae

Coffee Cakes
X

Baby Limas Tap Frast I 

Spinach Tap Fraat Frnsk

Black Eye Peast.  ̂

Broccoli

Caa. Lg. Fmsh 69c Orange Juice

2o 39*
Ml

Fmsh

Tap Fmst Fmsh

10>«c. pkf. 19c 

is^ pk,̂ 12V2C 

I 1S<«A. pkf. 19c

19c

Miauia Maid 
Fietk Frocca 
S-oa. Cm

Wmmra art bang Mwad tH tka 
tuna. Yaur Pratniuin Card nay ba ’ 
tka nasi big ahaatr. You on ktaur- 
ad of s tl.N via whoa card ia , 
propatfy puackod. lad you any ana ; 
«  than amouatt: O. M, lit. M , , 
tlW, CM and tvoa fl.lM. Un your * 
PniBkim Card at Furr's at you 
(hop! Cards inuad tad radaenad 
to adulu oaiy. Full tiato ptrtonatl 
of Furr's, lac. aad their imiMdiato 
faaiilm an not eligMa to wia.'

i:-OK. Caa

GRAPE JUICE
Top Front 
Fresh Fnuea 
Wet. Caa

No Blanks 

Everyone 

Shares!

► »*!
I

% * '*%■
■S'

I I » •' • I* • i*
r«a»ti »< *' 

t« *' ♦'
tVu'v
t« V »’

t> »* V»i»»»' *'

BAR T RANCH 

IN HEAVT 

S ^m T . NO 2' i  

— CAN

MIRACLE WHIP 
PEARS 
FLOUR 
EGGS 
COFFEE

SALAD DRESSING 

QUART JAR %

NEST FRESH 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM

FOLGER'S

CREAM 
COCA COLA

Low Fat, Hi Protein

Borden's Hi-Pro
Borden's 12<xe. (barton

Cottage Cheese

FAMILY PACK 

V2 GALLON

REG 6 BOTTLE 

CARTOON

ANOTHER BONUS-FRONTIER STAMPS

Best Beef In Town
U.S.D.A, Grodtfi Good And U.S.D.A. Choic*

Get the Best — Get it Fresh
U.SJ)A. QOCO BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK
U.SJ).A. Ĉ OOO BEEF

ROUND STEAK
U.SJ)-A. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
Ground Beef 3
U.SX1A. GOOD BEEF

RIB STEAK
V S D A .  GOOD BEEF

SHORT RIBS
URD-A. GRADE A. Whole

F R Y E R S

7c OFF LABEL 
GIANT 

BOX

ENJOY FURR'S GARDEN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Ik

Food Oub, TaU Can

M I L K . : ...............  T n - C
Imperial I^l^e Ĉ ane, 5-Lb. Bag

SU G A R ......... «
Food dub No. 1 Cm

ASPARAG US N.
Elna, 5-Lb. Can

Shortening «
Cunpfire. No. 300 Cwi

Pork & Beans..
Santa Rom , 46-oz. Can

Pineapple Juice «.
E3na In C^uarten, 2 Lba.

OLEO  ...  ....

CORN CALIF. G(XDEN 
BANTAM-WELL 

FILLED EARS N

^ V E
AT FURR'? 

, BECAUSE 
1 PRICES ARE
L w w e r  '

Trash Can

Cantaloupe
Calif. 
Weftern . 
Slope 
Fill Slope

MQalloa

M  aaBtia

Aitarfed ColartLaundry Baske
SPRINKLER Rvaalvinf —  $1.49 Valua

$2.49
$3.98

77c
$3.49

P O T A T O E S
U.S, No, 1 Calif. Long White

Lb. Bag ^

F u n i i s
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

eh

««

■f"''
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NEW YORK (UPI)-B«fuon B 
Stoan Jr. at Harris Upham A Co. 
says that But to ihfl I m  the 
stock markat “crash “ is now the

prims topic in praettcaily every 
news publication, the puMir has 
been gripped by a psychology 
which approaches panic proper* 
tions.

However, he adds, mors so- 
couraging is the fact tbs large 
institutioas appear to be still in 
a buying mood, although possibly 
not to the same extent they were 
in the May 28-29 debacle, f

Also heartsirtng, he sayr. 4s (be 
large amount of short selling.

partioulaiiy by the odd-lottsrs. 
which is being reported from the 
floor. A large short positiati, he 
notes, always supplies a cushion 
wider the market as these stocks 
must'be bought beck.

Technically, the stock market 
is still behaving badly, says In* 
vestographs Stock Survey. How
ever, "we continue to herieve 
that -the market ia thetinflly at
tractive on fundamentals."

Referring te Friday's rally, 
Smilen k Safin says that having 
remained out of the nuuiwt smea 
February, it does not soem wiae 
to coast in at the firat sign of 
strength. “ If tho powerful trading 
market which we expect docs 
materialsio, these will be saeugh 
money and enough time in which 
la make k ta aatisfy avaryane."

Jjwn^ PiM f of A. M, Kidder 
k Co. aays there ia no change in

SdTR
rEAB

IK E  FAMFA AAaV NEWS 
THUISIMT, JUNE 21, tm

hit long stamhim positma of ex*i 
trtma enntion. fttantion of cash.  ̂
short larme bomla. goM and HI-1 
ver slocks, ffe says he would 
place e stop-loas order osw point 
bdow Ike low of the year under 
every long poaition. and employ 
rigid self contrai, roMitinf all 
lemptaliona to buy “bargniaa *’

C«NE TO THE DOGS
MONTGOMERY. Aks. (U K ) -  

State Son. Cmrt Golasn. wheat 
mpport for a dog racing htd was 
creditad with causing kw dalsnt 
m a raalcction bwi. Tueaday im 
trtxhiced his succestar ta the leg
islature.
_'‘I  fousd I ctinldn-'t .auow hkas

or the greyhounds,” Golson said.

,3 '

f iU A T  IMPACT—Lae Marvin, left, who had a candid com- , 
meat on ahnoet everything, ie aatd to be one of the best ! 
ictors in the busineu today. Hie latest role, right, as i 
“ Liberty Valence," ia one of the best in bis career. '

Insulated Suits For 
Spacemen Disclosed

■y DOUGLAS DILTZ 
United Press intsmstianti

LOS ANGELES (OPD— Scien
tists have disclosed space suits 
Hisulatad with a quilted blanket 
of water as prdlactioa against ra
diation and an angine with the 
thrust of a FoiAlh-of-July rocket 
lor launching huge spacecraft.

Also revealed at a conference 
of about 2.0M leading Kientiats 
and engineers was a means of 
making a lunar landing in a 
amall vebide from a spaceship 
orbrting IN miles bovc the 
onoon

In a paper iuued at the con
ference of the Institute of Aero- 
spoce Sciences. t>r. George R. 
Arthur, of Cenersl Electric’s mis
sile and tpoct vehicia division.

. reported on the speceman’s water
bm lei.*
'He said it would be part of an 

aluminum and plastic ' ‘personal 
shielding syslem” to protect as- 
trtmauts during flight fitim solar 
flares, which release clouds of 
prMons and raise radiation dur
ing spaca flights to dangerous 
level*

The heads of the spacecraft 
crew, he said, would be protected 
bv removable aluminum and glass 
covers which would not impair 
vision The hark and foot areas 
would he shielded with borsied 
polyethylene block* — end the 
■•de* with eluminum plate*.

. Buh euch armor, aetronauts 
tvoiiid pull a quitted water Man 
ket up ever thcmielvet from a 
storage apace under their feet to 
complete the «*rto*ure Sirt* in 
the woier blanket̂  would permit 
the crew to reach out to the con
trol conaolc.

General Electric alao disclosed 
that huge interplanetary space
craft sroighmg hundreds of tons 
probably srould be propelled by 
electric engines developing about 
at much thrust as s tme-pound 
Fourlh-of-July Rocket

Arnold D Cohen, of (he com
pany's missile and space vehicle 
division, said electric propulsion 
engines would exceed high-thrust 
chemical or nuclear rockets “ for

I sheer ability to transport high!
; loonagcs to Mart and beyond— 1| 
once the spacecraft it in an orbit 

I of the earth "
I Cohen said elacthc engines stitl 
were in the laboratory stage, but 
would "come into their own after 
the more conventional high-thrust 
chemical rocket systems are able' 
to launch more than 19,009 pounds 
into a low earth parking orbit.

Hems Safety Tipc ■

NEW YORK (UPl) -  For a 
eater home, keep knives, scit- 
aors and other sharp objects in 
holders or some secure place. Al
an store matches in a tightly 
eloeed metal comainer 

The tips, suggested by M rs 
'Lucile Bush in the current issue 
of “W'hat's New In Home Eco
nomics,** also includod a warning 
about using pennies in the fuse 
box when you're out of fuses She 
aaid the practice can lead to dan- 
gemu*ly overheated wires.

,0UE ANCESTORS

KINDHEARTFU BANDITS

I CHICAGO (UP!)—Bandits who 
I robbed the Oak Park Savings A *1 j l.oan Association of nearly S3.M0 ^
I Tuesday alao relieved I.ouis W. J 
Turner of SIM

I “ You can't do that, that’s my 
i mortgage money,'* Tumor protest- 
I cd. “ I just came in to make a 
I payment * 'He got the mo n e y
{ back.

Road tka Nawa nasoifiod Ad«

jsyQmocy

COMPLY

1 8 5 0

**TVil9 b  A rlfht eatohy tunt Ri«hard W k g n r hat Juitl 
. writtBn— Td likt it playad at my waddinR!’ '

U.S.D.A. Good Chock

ROAST
/

Round
STEAK

U,S.DJk.
GOOD

Arm

U.SJ>Jk. GOOD j m

ARH ROAST 4 V
U 3 D A . GOOD ■ ■ ■

Chuck Steak

Baptist Calls 
For Resistance 
Against 'Unity'

TEXARKANA. Tex (UPl) — 
The president of the 799.999 mem
ber American Baptist AssociSLtion 
called on the church this week 
to resist "to the bitter end’* ef
forts to unite all Christians 

Dr W W. Watson, pastor of the 
First Missionary Baptist Church 
of Aubumdalt. Fla., said ‘The 
forces of hell are our foes" striv
ing to merge churches 

" 0 )1̂  is • fight until death." 
he said ''Those who wish to hve 
and die like heroos of faith will 
step over the line and declare on 
which side they fight.”

Watson spoke at the opening 
session of the church's annual 
meetitig. attended by more than 
3.S99 messengers from S9 states. 
The American Baptist Association 
is not connected with the II mil
lion member Suulhern Baptitf 
Convention.

In his keynote speech. Watson 
said modernism, unilarianitm and 
ecumenicalism are set to conquer 
the mind of men 

"They propose to unite all J 
Christendom into one world 
church." he said "The battle will 
be to tbe bitter end They will not 
retreat. We must prepare. We 
must be ready 

"We srill not surrender the com
mission given bv our lisrd and 
commander, Jaaus Christ, nearly 
I9M years ago "

Plus

Gold Bond
Stomps

25,000
Give-A-Woy

BOLOGNA
Armour Star 
All Meat 
Chunk 
Style

YOU COULD WIN:
DErOSn- THL« E.VTRY BI.ANK 
IN RFEOAI. BOX AT Bl DDVS

25 ,000  GOLD BOND  
STAM P CONTEST

rinaac enter me in the Gold Bond Stamp Con leal.

N d m *-.

Add rang

a t y -
Satu rd^ is the M  day to register. 

Use I his m try Wanlc or Accurate facsimile. 
F>itrants must be 16 yri. or older

REDEEM THIS COUPON FOR
EXTRA 
GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

at any neichant diaptaying fba Gold Bond sign 
except our aupenaarkeC

1ST P R IZ E ............10,000 GOLD BOND STAMPS
2ND P R IZ E ............ 6,500 GOLD BOND STAMPS
3RD P R IZ E ............ * 3.500 GOLD BOND STAMPS
4TH PRIZE ________ 2,000 GOLD BOND STAMPS
5TH —  10TH PRIZE 500 GOLD BOND STAMPS

Here’s your chance to get extra Gold Bond Stamps to fill 
your Gold Bond Saven Book faater. Imagine a total of 
25,000 Gold Bond Stamps , . . enter today . . . YOU. 
CX)ULD BE A W IN N E R -n o  obligatioo; no putchaae 
necessary. .  . plus a coupon worth 50 extra G<4d Bond 
Stamps to you for stopping at any store diqdayinc the Gold 
Bond sign, except our supennarket Folger's Coffee
PLUS EXTRA 

GOLD BOND STAMPS

Name-

Take the coupon to any merchant {other than our super 
market) that gives Gold Bond Stamps; i.e., drug stores 
service stations and others.

Addma.
COUPON EXPIRES CASH VALUE \/70i

limit: one coupon per family.

Mbuuon CXit 303 Cans gfl

GREEN BEANS. . . . can 1 0 '
80 Count Northern Cello Pkgs.

N A P K I N S . . . .
Del Monte or White Swan 46-oz. t!an

Tomato Ju ic e ....
14-oz. Lanolin Plav

Hair Spray N et..
SHORTENING

BAKERITE

FRESH PRODUCE

STRAWBERRIES
LARGE CALIFORNIA

4 Pinh $1.00 .
•

TEXAS YELLOW RIPE

Cantaloupe PEACHES
2 . .  15* 2  29*

48 Count Lipton

TEA BAGS 6 3 *
Nest Fresh Medium

6 5 ‘E G G S ________ 2 Dot.
Kounty KLst Whole Kernel

2 5 ‘CORN  2 12-es. Coaa

Giant Size

F A B ..................................♦

49c

Reg. size carton

COKES ... *1- 1 9 ‘
Fisher Boy -

Fish Sticks. .  •-«. n*. 19*
CLOSEOUT SPECIAL

Heinz Baby Food
Sfrainad 
2 Cans 15c 19c

\ • 5 r
WE RESERVE 
THEBIOHTTO 

rJMIT QIIANTmES
S U P E R M A R K i T S

DOITRLI 
■ GOLD BOND 
STAMPS EACH 

WED, WITH  
$»M  PVR

/ -
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i •  Billie Sol
t r u a m l  tfwm r w  I) 

bf«M «d that hit deputaMiil «ad 
the adninwtratMNi w ra rMpoMsi- 
bile for the indtctmont and in 
bringa^ the downfall of hu 
-pTfr

rMjWynn Veale 
Will Attend 
Conference

WyM Voalo. nanafor of
Crodit Bureau of PimpU

Fonner Pampan 
(Mes In Canada;
Services Fridar

«  F. Herainclu. plant manag 
•r of Cabot Carbon of Canada 
and Icmifi retidefit ot Pimpa, 
died at Samia Juno It after' aa
flineM af eevcral months.  ̂ .. . .  .  dnren mafaiines and newspapers
The luMral will be bald at J ^  participate on the ^ r a m  of
pm FrvJay m the P r e ^ ^ n «  ermfrt reportu« and coDoctK*
Church at Sam., ^unal will be „»aga*i«.s and nowspa- m e ««g s

~ Vbalt will

U faiiilj About People
Cmi( F.

'Cofar also adied Judaa Thoma-l»“ » «  towwrtjw for. Sp ok ant .
IVaah., whara ha will attand thtsoa to let him question oach one 

r tht U ptrors ta datarmam
ahethcr ilmrc was bias. Judge
of the U furors ta dalarninm j ^

!the Asaociatcd Crodn ^treaus of

m Port Huron Mich

and Mrs. K M Mayors. 1»1 Dun
can, mcaatly anroUad 'as aa Eng- 
liah ma^  at Trimity X ittm n tj 
San Antonio. Ha ia among t t S  
students tnroilod in gmduata and 
undergraduatt coursaa which ba- 
gta Jnbr H-

TkAm.M. r*ruaw< IAmtiica. Inc., to b# hOd J un e ]  W a a i a l t  Wauan, Paapt
r S ^ i l I d  V o e tr tk *  listma ""*»• * " ‘t** mstnictor. has been
Cofer filed a petrtm. Iistmg A  ^  c o l , ^ .  V>.i. wiU sel^rtml to partkipat. «  tha Na

tional Science Foundation • spon- 
■orad summer institute in btologi-

_____  ̂ _ csd ocionco ot the University of
a ls o 'o t t^  ipociol i Oregon, Eugene. Ore. Mr. Watson

eaa el Mr. their deughter end grandchildren.
Mrs. J. D Hubberd, Brenda and 
Janet, of Amenllo.

pers thet he said have parsccuted
Bore in batuga Tenn. m IktH. £nps Cofer mentioned Time, maaeings aa new trssMs in th e

Hendricks esme to Cebot s E «-: Life. Newsweek. The B aB Street .
per.menul Department from the DaHas Morning News' He wiH be one of mors
tlnsa/M̂ UAfV dll DklAfthAmM H# Ia - __J Bt.w t

than
Uiuversity of Oklahoma. He ta- ^  Saturday Evening Poet. He (^  <tatag*‘M «  a t t » d ^  at tha 
ter irmmitrrad to the C a r b o n  ̂ ŝe Columbia Broadcasting ’

srholc tional trade associatioa of credit
bureaus and collectioa tervkc ot-

son ta among 2S high school taach- 
ers from throughout tha United 
Siataa recently selected to attend 
the inetitute.

#  M arkets
(CeattBMd Freni P ^  1)

company might ba forced la ra- 
duca its TS-cant (fuarteriy divi
dend at its July directors moot
ing.

Tho Dow-Joims everags of M 
industnal stocks cloaad at M3.W. 
off ASl points and just above Us 
iM } low of rn.oo.

Tha aachanga ropoctad Wadnaa- 
day tha incrcasa in the short in
terest poeition rose to 4.III.M1 
shores from J.M.I73 on May IS.

Black Production Department »mlf System had devoted a
worked as assisunt supermten ,9 £ „ * ,  1 ana
.A_.~ . . . .  nces ACBofA s more than J.aoedent, construction supenntenoent., point was that because
and dietnrt suf^mtendeni at va publicity, it is impossible for United States and Canada as ' lean have been celled to the bed- 
nous loretions before moving to imparuelly m the ^

For Sale: French pewdie table. 1 The increase for th# month was 
eofa. 2 easy cha;rs. and lamp table, i the biggest since the exchange 
MO 1M4 * I starting compiling short interest

Bir. and Mrs. L. J. Barker. M l  records in IS31.
are locatad throughout Hamilton and Newt Barker of Mc-

Pampa as district supenntendent in England. Australia, side of their father, C. E. Barker,

the Texas Panhandle, la IMl
he was promoted to assistant car- ^  ^
bon black' produaxm superauen- L r O m m iS S iO f l  1 0  
dent of Cabot's Southwestern Di- \ * /• I
tnsion He left Pxmpa for Canada M o o f  N A ^ lfn  B o f l d  
to ukc charge' of the new planttherein i»52. FirmMondav

Survivor* tneiud* his w i f c; t '

Porta R ico and Colombia.
 ̂ — — — —  

Two Art Atttnding 
Red Cross School

Rifes Stated 
For Former 
Area Man

McLEAN (Spl) -  Ritas to r  
Robert Rowland MaglM, M. ertrt 
plannad for 3:M p.m. today in tha 
Alanread Baptist Church with the 
Rev. J. I. Herndon of T e x o I e. 
former pester, effldating aaatat- 
ed by L  Pr Fort of Pempe, pree- 
ent pastor.

Mr. Megitl. born Aug. II. II3S. 
in Fort Worth, died et II noon 
Tueedey in the Veterans’ Hospital 
m AmariUo. where ha had been a 
patient for the pest three ntonths.

He hed Ihred ia Alanreed but 
had been living ia Abilene for a 
year, where he was employed es 
a rigger on the Guided M'ssile 
Base there.

He was a member of the La- 
fore Baptist Church and a veter
an of tha Korean War.

Survivors are his mother and 
step-father. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Yaka of Alanreed; one son. Bobby 
Dale of Abilene: one deughter. 
Teresa Gail of Houston; f i v e  
brothere end two sister*, includ-

hit mother. Mrs. H. V. Dres-| p^mpe's City Commission w ill, Cress Leadership center in God-'in«it

Short interest occurs when a 
trader sells borrowed stock in 
hopes of buying it back later at 

who is sariouily ill in Sevmour.  ̂■ n lower price and making a 
Out-al-law ralathraa aiM friends p,^,,

here to attend the f u n e r a 11 There were different opinions . . .  , ,
services of Brent G. Blonkvist on | jj,, *tele of the economy com-1 *"* **** *______

_  _  ̂Monday afternoon wrere Messrs. , ffom B'sshingtan. ss wsll ss'
Two Pampa High School stu- ^  Mmes Chff Stimpson of Wal- 5^ ^ ,

^  are among tlm N  delegate. Okie: Ktlly Treadaway of, ^abor Secretary Arthur J. 
from 11 sUtts attending the an-.Colorado City; Jack Vance of 
nual midsrestent high school Rad Dumas; D L. Moms of Oair- j

L  W. Patterson of Sweet- >
bach. 112 N. Dwight, two broth- at T p m Monday m City dard. Kan.
ars R L. Hendricks, 1313 N. j Hall to consider entering mto a They ar. Eddie Edwards, pres- tand. Bert Powers of Ardmore 
Starkweather, and James F. Hen-,contract with a bond firm m con-! kJcm of the high school Junior Okla.; Mmas. Lester Johnson ot *®®**®"*'* 
dneks of Van Nuy*; Calif.; and nection with a proposed bond is- Cross council, and P am  B'alters, Fred Surratt of Pan-
two daughters. Mrs. Harold Com-|Sue coming up in the near future. Ludeman. serving as delegate jhandle. and Jim B ’lUiams of Pan- 
CT of El Paso and Mrs. Charles! City Manager Harold Schmitzer! M r . .. * k .  I handle.
Kimball of Port Huron. Mich L said the commission will talk

Secretary 
Goldberg Wednesday took excep
tion to remarks by Ewan Qague, 

j Commissioner of labor atatistks. 
who said a study of long-range

Pampan Is 
Appointee At

Pampa's partkipation in th a  
leadership school will include a

; water. E. L Kownslar of Mid- ^   ̂ ,1 ..... study of long-ranga ^  • 1
trends would indicate • . V j ^ i r l S  b l f l l ©

recession ia IM3 I
Goldberg said this is not to.] joM yn Mrtchcll. daughter of j 

that ha did not balieve there, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Mitchall. 1
Mr* Dkk Harvey I I I  N 0 0 -!*^ *** .**  “  yB*r.|32l N.'Faulkner, a cHisen of tha]

' Q „  Cague then issued a statemant j Amaricaa Lagion Auxiliary Bhia-1 
J  saying his comments were *'infor-1 bonnet Girls Stats now in pro- j 

bock MXI R A. Underwood ^  J  of Quitman A form-!'"•'** »>^jgrcss in Aurtin at tlto J  t ,  a s
Co of Dallas p t iito lT ^  Mre Quitman cele-1 interpreted as predating a possi- j School for the ^

The city u. contemplating ask-1 ' brated her lOth birthdav during , ble 1M3 recession,
ing tlw voters to approve a bond ^  h r^ ^ d eoM n rtr^  ***'’ ‘**'*k*’ ‘**’’ » '"'•’* Haney Opm'wns_ of B'afl Street, too,

______  proposed street improvements. * ' “ * •ddit.enal
There were ao arraignments or highumy widesung and sewer and •"** *k»lta nae«W for j ̂  ^nd Estrelleta and

trials m Pampa's Corporation drainage projects in connection  ̂ assume more active po- j children are returning
Court yesterday. with the overeD protect covering "lions of leadership m Red Cross visiting with the answer.

U S. «  and State Highways 1S2 chapters and m the high school jheir grandparenu. Mr, and Mrs

B Paden. SOI N. Starkweather, u representatives from t h e institute of logeped- taspie. recently returned f r
a brother-in-law .Texas Municipal Bond Co. of Lub- 1 Edwards and a ulk on ' ’"ting her mother. Mrs. H

M umcipal C o u rt 
D ocket

(M'rdiieadaT)
issue which will be necessary for '"™ ' ™|’ * irwwcr- visited her daughter and »rem to fluctuate like the jem-

, grandchildren. Mre Fred Harvey perature-humidity index Every
body is playing the guessing 
gams, but no one seems to have

The Indian population M Arizona ' and 273 inside the city limita
Is the largest at any state m the! ---------------------
L'nmn I Read the News OasaRled Ads

pointed to the Youth Council-
Miu Mitchell was sponsored to 

Girls State by ibe Pampa Ameri
can Legioo Auxiliary Unit.

Giria Stata was organized as a 
national Americanism activity in 
1U7 by tha American Legion Aux-1 
iliary. Non - partisan and non- 
politkal. tha purpose of th eP^™**** I A. R. Harv^. 73g N Christy Approximately tS billion paper . ___

Over 3S chapters m the 11 sutes  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Went. 22« , toweU are used annually in the G’ri* St*t« prog ram is ta
are represented. . Hamilton, had as recent guests • United Slates

Oxydol
GIANT

Horn & Gee
421 E. Frederic MO 4-8531

Open 7- Days A Week For Your Convenience 
Double Bucconeer Sfomps Wed. with 2.50 

Purchote or More.

Save The Shurfine ■ Shurfresh Way

BORDEN'S

Mellorine G a i.

I Citizenship traiamg for girls of | 
high school age. to afford them an ] 
Opportunity to live together as a 
self- governing group and to In-1 
form them of tho duties, prlvi-1 
leges, nghti end res^sibilities 
whkh they will aswime when 
they become adults. They learn 

|; tha problems of government by 
performing the same dunes as 

I, real office holders in the every
day world

Students

F R U IT S V E G E T A B L E SHere
Cantaloupe Fresh lb. 9c

Red

Potatoes
I; / . 1 0

- Corn 
6*“ 29*

FLOUR
Gold Mrdal

Coffee
M z o ’lAnd Qub

S H O R T E N IN G  m
n  Lb. Caa ̂ Bakarifa ^ 0  g

lO-Lb. 00^ Wax Paper *1 0̂
Bog 7 0 07» Northern 1 

100 F l  RoU ■ ^

Shurfresh

Biscuits
Shurfresh

O L E O Lbs.

Roxey

Dog Food 12*^*1

Shurfine 

Quart Jar

Salad Dressing
39*

Fruit Coc! sil
5 ? nShurfine 

303 Can

Reg. Size Boxes

KOTEX
SoTlln

Tissue
Sunshine Lb. Box

Hi-Ho C rack ers

Peaches
No. Can

Shurfina
Elbarta
Freestona

COKES
Regular Size

Carton
Plus Dep.

€« OOl Thick Sliced

Ground Beef 4 lbs. ■ | Bacon 2-lb. pkg.

STEAK Round. T-Bone 79»
Blue Ribbon Beef ARM CHUCKR0AST45’. 43l Pork Chops

Center CO  ̂  ̂
Cut Lb. 3  # lb

Good Of Blue Ribbon Boof
W .F o o r« r .U .S .D > .^ ^ ^ ^ _  Holf
AIm  Froson Vogotoblot, Sm  Food ond Fruit AN On Our

Hind C O f ^  
Qfr. tir:

RIASONABLB PAYMENT PLAN

(Camaamd From Page I)
morning. The following is a list 
of students and sponsors compn- j 
ing tht group.

Miss Elizabeth Bagot and Mias 
|; Penelope Curtis. Australia; Mias 

Lucilt Brabant of Belgium; Miss 
Gloria Pohl of Chile. Augusta 
Dias-Marin of Costa Rica, Jorgen 
L. Dalgaard "of'Denmark. Miaa 
Ann-C Svendblad of Finland. Miaa 
Michele Liottet of Franca. Miaa 
L’lrike Jagau of Germany, Ia n  
Bruca of Great Bntain. Miss Gay- 
nor Smith of Great Britain. Miss 
Mary Crilhera of Greece. Haridji 
Noensie of Indonesia. A n t o n i o  
Durando and Miss Giovanni Mer- 
lotti of Italy, Yoshio Mizutani of 
Japan, Miss Anna Maria E. T. 
Hammes and Anthony Lefeber of 
Netherlands. Miss Helen A. Shep
herd of New Zealand. Kjell Karie-1 
rod and Torunn Onarheim of Nor
way, Miss Zarin Golwalla of Pak
istan. Aatank Chambel De Sousa 
Rapaao of Portugal, T i m o t h y  

I* Hawarden of South Africa. Jav'iar 
Valero-Sanchifl and Carlos Vinua- 
sa-Saito of Spain, Per-Erik Nils
son of Sweden. Hsnsjuerg Schuer- 
mann of Switztrland. C • v d a t 
Boztuna and Miss Lata Koseoglu 
of Turkey. Miss Marzia Farioli af 
Italy, Gotaro Ogawa of Janon, 
Arstein Risan of Norway, Fran
cisco M. G. H. Da Silva of Portu
gal. Andrew Nawton Thompson 
of South Africa, and Miss Gulsan 
Ergec of Turkey,

Sponsors for the group are Jean 
Asher end Paul K. Dayton III of 
Phoanix, Arif.

lORDENS' —
Serves 8
Inttont Potafoof 35c
12-oz. Carton

Coftd^o Ch«ts« 29c
/UNE B  DAIRY MONTH

Man Fined $50
Jim Chadwick. Pampa, was !  

fined $M and costs and sentencad j 
to M days in jail yesterday aft- 
trnoon when he pleaded guilty be
fore County Judge Bill Craig on 
a charga of swindling with worth
less check

ORANGE
JUICE

IA •

Served Free Saturday
BO RD ENS ORANGE OR LEStO-ORAPE P L N O T

Borden’s Orsnge or Lemo Grepe

PUNCH Vz
Choice Bhie Ribbon

Round Loin & T-Bone

i

Choice Bh« Ribbon  ̂ ^

Aral or Shoulder Roast
ii

Choice Blue Ribbon

Chuck Roast lb
Choice Blue Ribbon

Rib Steak.. lb
Lean

Spare Ribs fb

1^ fROHTKR fA fO m
WiilSordm̂
BUTTERMILK

ÛQAL 43c
Borden's ^  Gallon '

M E L L O R I N E
Borden’s 12-oz. Carton

COTTAGE CHEESE

Shurfresh Canned

B I S C U I T S 1 2 1‘ 1
10 Varieties Johnson

C O O K I E S 4 i‘l
Food King

O L E O
Fresh NNTiole

Srad© *'A'* Milk .
3 Lb. Can

C R I S C O
Reg Size

C O C A -C O LA  pies dep.

Tendercake

Angel Food Cakes m.
Fresh Texas

CANTALOUPE . u.
Texas Golden Sweet

CO RN ... 25‘
Fresh Crisp

CELERY Stall

NEVER GAVE UP 
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Mrs. Edith j 

Mcitus reported to police the | 
theft of her new sports car from 
a parking garage Tuesday and | 
then took a taxi for her home.

En route she spotted her carl 
and had tha taxi follow it. Dur
ing tha chase her cab passed a| 
petrol ear and shouted to patrol
man Laurrenea Forberg, who| 
joined the cheat.

Seytral miles later Norval | 
White. II, abandonad tha etolan j 
u r  and triad ta flea on foot b«|| 
was eollarad by Forberg.

WB OITB

BUCCANEER STAMPS
^  DOUBLE STAMPS

OH WHDHRBDAT

With $ZM  PurchAsp or Moro

B L A K E ' S
COUNTRY STORE

iM d ihs Haws QaariHad Ads



i

MU
T F U B

Tn L  f iM t k  $»kh0
1KUIMMY. JUKI a . HQ

F U Y
p a p

&

inSAFEWRV
THOOSANDS OF DOLLARS 

IN FREE PRIZES!
IExcifemenf oimI SwipHsM for 

Eight Fufi^liod Wooktf j
j

lOb Free Gunn 
Bros. Stamps

j WMI b« giv*fi to an>* porson who rodoom 10 
j “SpoW-CoU” Cords ot ony Sofowoy Storo 
i olfico.

(Limit On# Sot of Cords Por Family) _

Now Is the Time to Stock Up oft Your Favorite D el Monte Foods!

HERE’S HOW TO PLAY “SPELL-CASH”
Got o “Spoil Cosh" Cord oo<h timo you visit Sofowoyl Ploco tho 
Cord undor running top vrotor to romovo tho ink spot ond find tho 
Mystory Lottor. Colloct cords until you con spoil C-A-S-H. Bring 
cords to your Scrfowoy storo monogor. Ho w ill turn tho cords into 
Sofoway’s offico and you will bo issuod $1(X>.(X>( It's os simpio os 
thotl Nothing to buy or writo. (Childron undor twohro not oligiblol.

Safeway- Your Best Place to Buy Guaranteed M eats!
M  Mw«»« 
KoHy OordM 
SpinachSPINACH 

SHEEN PEAS D«l AAonta
EoHy
Cardan

Na.
303
Cons

No.
303
Cant

HAMS
Fiknay Swnrey 
Hickory Smekod 
10 to lO^ownd 
Hams, Wholo
or ShoBk End

Stock Up and Sovo on Thoso

FRUIT COCKtAIL:: 
PEAR H A L V E S m
APRICOT h a l v e s :: 
SLICED PINEAPPLE 
TOMATO SAUCE r .s

TOMATOES 
POTATOES 
SEASOHED PEAS:  
PICKLED BEETS r

Dol Monto TooKito

CATSUP

0«l Ml Ms WSele

D*l MmM N«w 
WIm4« NS»>m

103

301

303

SOI

SCOTCH TREAT 
FROZEN

O R A N G E
JUICE

25‘
6-oz. cans

Ocoon Spray 
Crsmborry Schico^
So Good With Horn, «• 
Chickon or Turkey

r  *T> A 0 .n|c*
Af*d Matur*

Othor Good Moat Buys at Safowayl

CHUCK ROAST 
GROUND BEEF 
FISH STEAKS

^49c

3 89c
Clwira

Ftfdi ar SaU ;;; 39c

Ool Monto Whale Green

BEANS
lei

LIMA BEANS : 
CREAM CORN 
ROYAL SATIN

S«nnyban% Com Oil

MARGARINE
2 9 ‘

k. c*e. IS

Harvett lletoeni

Special 
low  lb .  
Prkel

Pkf

DELSEY

BATHROOM

TISSUE
ASSORTED COLORS

4 Roll 
Pka.

e«i

IkerHalne 
Itf OM W

Don V Mtss These Safeway Specials!

Orango or Chorry 
Twin PopiicloePOPSICLES

COUNTRY ISOr EGOS
r

PRESERVES

Pock
Ctn.

O R P E A  
SM ALL

GARDEN CLUB 

STRAWBERRY

,y*---

SECRET U LT PRELL OLEEM OLEEM
lelt-eo Doadaront-7 5 c

l U  thWe

Pwth Button 
Hama Penwanont

t
liquid ihampoa Teoth Potto

a
Teoth Poato

^  S ^ ^ P k n  lit Toe r s 9 e £ 9 |)t 69c PeMihr Mm

OLEEM
Toath Patio ^

31c  ̂ 53c L I  SAFEWAY
■ss='

TEAS CUPPED EAR -  SWEET & JUICY

C O R N I B “ 2 9 'w a

CALIFORNIA MERRELL GEMS

PEACHES ‘ 29‘
Bell Peppers Cucumbers

TEXAS TENDER
FINE FOR STUFFING |  i»

CALIFORNIA
FRESH i Q C  
LONG GREEN |   ̂
SLICERS U M ^

i



1ME PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TNUDSDAY. JUNE ft. ttO FEAB On The 

Record
I HIGHLAND GENERAL 
‘ HOSPITAL NOTES 
I WEDNESDAY
I AimUawui Mr« Ruby Sicpiwtu.
; Sumner
I Baby G«H Stephans. 
1 Sunwer

toil

mi s.

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI Fara%n Newt AaalyA
U. S. SacraUry o< Dalanae Rob

ert S. McNamara kas Aiadoaad 
that m dm. coaning fiscal year, 
the Unitad Slataa anil spend tit

Baby Giri Naite. TiS N. Nelson i billion on midaar weapons.

masM of cenRicting stratagiaa- 
Tha other was to poisM out both 

to U. S tdlias and tha Soviet 
Union toe mcreasuig danger of 
war by accident as nudaar weap
ons know . how reaches more tutd 
more hands, and therefore th e

It it an iotercatisig ceitwidence; pressing need for disaroMmanl.Mrs Adell Rams. Ml Maple 
Mist Cheryl Maddox. Miaini ithat the totM French budget lor | ■ g « «m « «
Mrs Eunice Neite. m  N NcI - , im 3 cals for an expenditure of! **>'**> was not by accident

just about the same amount. | speeches were delivered
The comparison is netaarorthy | ^  **** * <**P«rtore

because McNamaras disclosure' ^  ‘ " I *  new r ^  of
came m a speech, delivered NATO ellies
the campus of the University of ' ^  United States consistently
Michigan. whkh was aimad : ^ •“*‘* *
straight at President Charies de ;P~*™ *"
Gaulle and his determination , o | •»*««« “ *« «̂ velo|>-

ment of any ‘'thind. force which

B T. Adkins. Ml N. Ward 
Rohen Rumtey. II4S Sanaca

IMMiss Barbara Nell Gage.
N. Wynne

Johnie Ray Jones. IIU  Crane 
Mrs Barbara James. IIS S. 

WeHsZ  ____________ .wu r w  <»^«fop his own nuclear weapons i™” "Mrs Ruth Stephens, hhite Deer i . ^ i w«ild weaken the NATO alliance
C G Combs. Phoenix. Aris. 
Mrs Clara Jones. IMI E Fish-

system 
McNamara's p o i n t  was

I er
such weapons not only are expen j “* »*™*̂ «*-

. and very possibly lead to conflict'

Quotes In
>

The News

an IMny

By llnlMd Praas Inisraattonal
WASHINGTON — Atty. Ga n .  

Robert F. Kennedy, on the Billie 
Sol Estes aeandal;

. At long as you hava hu
man baings, you are going to 
have soma kind of corruption . . .  
but the important t h i n g  is 
whether you lake action to deal 
arith it, whnther you cover it up. 
whether you push it under I h e 
rug. whether you act as if it did
n't exist.**

Graham, winding up 
cruaade m Chicago:

"Tha signs that we must make 
a choka are all about ua. T h a 
historian Gibbon said Roma fell 
because of its high divorct rats 
and its uxas. You know about 
America's divorce problem, about 
the movie stars who seem to be
lieve that the more husbands or 
wives they have the more of a 
box office attraction they w i l l  
be"

MUTES DROP DISPUTt
LOS ANGELES (UPI>—An fl* 

deriy deaf-mute couple Tuesday 
dropped a dispute nver a property 
acttlemcnt agreed upoa in their 
February divorce action and de
cided to give their marnaga an
other try.

Bernard Sitgel, M. and his ex- 
wife. Olive, IS, testified In sign 
language before Judge Roger Al
ton Pfaff that they were going 
to try a recoiKiliation. The cou
ple married in INI.

Baby Bo>' Nanis. SH Maple 
Mrs. Blanche McCoimell. Pam-

Jim Daknn N Zimmers 
Mrs Alice Briles. Texola. Okla. 
Pmc Rivera. 7I« E Alben 
W. C. Hogan Mobeetic

I sive’ but unless of a strength few , ^  5** **• F**'**! ** that
natKms can afford, can neither 1 
prevent nor win a war mid might >

‘ even prove suicidal.
At almost the same time,' 

speaking at Concord. N.H., anoth- — — — _
er high administratiod official THE LIGHT DAWNS

his present determinatioa to boy
cott disarmsmem talks.

PARIS — President Charles de 
Gaulle, on the cease-fire agree
ment between the European ex
tremists and Moslem leaders in 
Algeria:

"Algeria will live and develop | 
herself in cooperation w i t h | 
France That m^es good tense, j 
The page is turned . . .  after all 
that has happened it's a kind of 
marvel."

FRIDAY ONLY
Thick Creamy

MALTS
Reg. 9 0 ^  
40c

Mrs Maxine Smith. IIK  Praine warning of the increased risk

AMHERST. Mass —Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk, on the neu
tralism of smalt, uncommittad 
nations: |

"The voice of the small nations |

1

Barbecue 
Sandwich

TAKE HOME SPECIAL

3 ^ta. Dairy Q— nn far Hm  prk* a# 2

OKI'S WINGS — Miss Siondra Lou Browning, daughter 
at W. E. Browning. 1901 Willistan. has won her silver 
>ings after compieting the courses of training at Ameri-.

AirUnes* Stewardess Giflege at Fort Worth. She has 
)*>en assigned to flight duty out of New York City. Bom 
^  Wellington. Miss Brownirg was a 1959 graduate of 
Pampa High School. Before jotning the Stewardess Corpa. 
>he WAS employed by Equiuble Life Assurance Society 
3n LubbcKk.

Drive
Mrt. Shiriey White, k'hiie Deer 
Mis* Jon Whittle. 4M Crest 
W. H Fuller. ITT Evergreen 

Dismissals ■
James Dawson. Borger 
Mrs Ruth Thomas. Pampa 
C C. Stockstill. Pampa 
Mrs Bertha Kunkel. C l E 

Frederick
Mrs Mattie Windom. McLean 
Joe Pate, 1111 E. Foster 
Mrt Alison Snow and B a b y  

Girl. lao* N. Russell r "
Mrt Tishie Alexander. McLean 
Barbara Gage. IM N. W>-nc j W. H Fuller, 17T7 Evergreen 
Mrs Mable MeCkthoa. I9II Cof- 

I lee
i Mrs Ena Crisler. Pampa.

, of a war bv accident. I LONDON (UPI) -  Passengers i* * "  ^  v o^ . But raal
Secratarv- oT State Dean Rusk!" ^apbrnn Junction watio. . r e l ’T * * * * " * * " *  oecreiarv oi Mate oean kusk ,. _  , always tcekmg a half wav spot

, told the New Hampshire Ĉ ouncil. * * *  ***• bghi.
on World Affairs that if the pev-1 Workmen are removing wartimepowers ”
sent upward spiral of nuclear dc-. blackout pauu from iu glass roof. | _____

I structive power continues, by IM «, either." ' CHICAGO -Evangelist Billy
lit could be double what it is to-
day. TYie newast banlefidd, he

between the “ J li®  coo*«»ding

D a ir ii 
Q u e e n

mmmrn-
1117 Ah»rk NO 4-«7«l

I CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Steph- 

lans IMI S Sumner on the birth 
I of a girl at 11:41 a m. weighing 
I  lbs. I OI.

To Mr. and M r t  Theodore o«

said, could be in space.
Both speeches were on major' 

public pronouncements and indi-. 
cated a two « pronged objective | 
...One was an attempt to explain 
to Europe, and particularly to 
Fiance, U.S. msistenct on Central 
control of nuclear weapons with
in the Western alliance and the 
dangers mvolved“ m the develop-

FITE FOOD M KT.
:  OPEN 

SUNDAY

Wc G iy «  p a m p a  p r o g r es s  t h r if t  s t a m p s
DOUBLE STAMPS

Wedaeadav With t.56 ParrhMn ar .Mare

1333 N. Hobort
MO 4-409t ar 4-8842

: B A C O N
:>^n3hiv ^  U . A U c  
"Hickor>' M  ^4- 
Smoked •

GROUND BEEF
F'resh O O ̂
Lean 5 # | b

SIRLOIN STEAK
Kiie i  Onn Fed f t ^  
Feed Lot Beef W  T  tb

:  ROUND STEAK
_Fite't Oan Fed
-Feed Lot Beef #  T  |bm

CALF LIVER
r r « h  39tt

Pork Loin Roast
Fresh. Lean ^ 0 ^  
Tender “  T  Jb

ntn’s Ow« Fed. Feed LM Beef •  CiH #  Wrapped #  Qokk

B EEF t FR E E ZE R
s  BEEF Hind (JuartOT

*U 0  DATS IN F fZD  LOT #  INV'ESTIGATF Oi'S S MONTH PAYMENT PLAN •

Phn k  Lb. Praeasiiag Charge

FED U  HOI’BS A DAY

-w-c

• 4G-0C. Can

;  Welchade

^Quart

l e a n

i  POWDERED or 
:  BROWN SUGAR2 I-Lb. ■7 7 c 

Boxes
Van Camp'a

Pork & Beans
2 < ^ . »

Lipton't

T E A .............46 caaat Hm bays 5 9 *
Ubby'i Crufhed

Pineapple ... n.. i c 2 5 *
Tuxedo Chum

Salmon . . .. t.« c 5 9 *
F r̂emkim

Crackers.....iis. 2 5 ‘

Flour C lb. bag
Gold Medal ^ 49*
IJbby't 46-oz. Can

Pineapple Ju ice . . . . . !. . . 27 *
Betty Crocker, Family Siae

Brownie Mix .̂..... 39 *
Henhey*! IS-oz. Cmm ^  ^
Chocolate Syrup *  ? 35'
Skinner's Cut Rite, Reg. Box

Macaroni or Spaghetti. . . I V

Pinto Beans
0  lb. bag ^

Bakerite

Shortening

3 59̂
MELLORINE

29Borden's
H G a l.

Meadowlake

M ARGARINE
5 9 9 *

Chuck Wagon

C H A R C O A L

10 B̂ g 69«
* C A N T A L O U P E
z 'BW . 9 c

C U C U M B E R S
Fra»fc dJaa
Firm U. TC ,

;  T U R N O V E R S
• teTair 47c

O RAN GE JU IC E
Minata Maid

.12-at. Can ^ i C

RED POTATOES
10 Lb.. 65c

S T R A W B E R R I E S
17c ̂ Mify Nice 

10-ax. Can

FOOD

Noke. TIS N. Nelaon. on the birth 
of a girl at S;44 a.m weighmg I 
lbs m  oc.

To Mr. and Mrs Rudolph Har
ris. 540 Maple, on the birth of a 
bo) at 11:14 a m. weighing 7 lbs (I

___ _ I  Von Comp 303 Con PRODUCE DEPT. 
CANTALOUPE 2
HaW Calif.

Ca ns

LEH UCE 2
Watermelon

Pet Ice

Milk Cold lb

3  T-ilCans

KOOL AID
All Flovors

6  Pkgs-

Flna Par lar-B-9

Beef Short Ribs
U.S.D.A. Good "Boneless

Self Shurtina ^  
Round Bex Me for

Trend fJr*

Roast

DONT FORGET To Complott 
Your MELMAC WARE SET 
ot MITCHELL'S Tkif Wt«k!

Special Offer 
Expires this Week

Olsprite

Bacon
Sliced

Sliced

BOLOGNA
U.SD.A.

Chuck STEAK

Grade A Fresh Dressed

I F R Y E R S
Shurfine ^

Salad Dressing 2'̂ *’4  7
FREE! Regitfar 

Af Milebairt 

For "Now Home" 

Sawing MaeKina 

Given By

United Sawing Center 

To_8a Givan Away 

- June 2 1 , 4 p.m. 

Mitchair* 
Groeary

MITCHELL'S ,
I

688  8 . Cuyler 

BUCCANEER 

Stkvfaig Stsmpu

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNEADAY 
PH. MO 5-5461

Frenrh’f

MUSTARD small jar 10c
HUli Broi.

C O F F E E ................... lb. 5k
Pinto Beans 10-lb/bag 93c
Shurfine

Shortening . .  3-lb. can 65c
Giant Box

ENERGY S O A P .......... 49c
Americtn Beauty

Mac-Cheese Dinners . 2«33c
Duncan Hine* * .

CAKE M IX ............ .. 3sS1
Safflower

M ARGARIN E. lb. box 43c

. W
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Here We Go Aaainl
On May 13,' 1M3. I wrott a 

Mi^slattar about the Sugar Act in 
which I itatad that there would 
probably bt othtra in the fu
ture. My predictiona in that newa- 
letier aa in previoua onei a r e  
coming tfva.

The House of Xepreacntaiives 
waa advised on the afternoon of 
June If that the Sugar Act had 
been decided upon ia all detaila 
and would be presented to the 
House of Representatives for pas
sage. as a formality. In o t h e r  
seon*:, the duly elected Members 
el ( oogreas are again being vic
timized by parliamentary p ro 
cedure. in oHer to perpetuate a 
practice that has been most det-. 
rimental, .in my opinion, to the j 
farmers of this Country, to the < 
consumers, and to both as tax-1 
peyeri. |

Time after time efforts have; 
been asade to extend the Act lor | 
long periods of time. These ef- j 
forts have failed, primarily due { 
to the opposition that has been | 
mounted against such attempts' 
when the time for action was 
very short. A pattern has b a e a | 
followed in the Congress, delib
erate or otherwise, but neverthe
less a pattern, which results in! 
sugar legislations being brought i 
before the House of Representa
tives )ust a few days before the 
expiration of the 'law.

Ihis creates a situation which 
provides the argument that un
less the sugar legislation which i

Rio de Janeiro Is 
To Open A New 
Synthetic Plant

■y JESSI BegtM 
tP I Fiaaacial Edker

NEW YORK (C P Il-A  new 
ta.OOu-lon per-year plant lor the 
production of nyrcnc-butdadiene' 
rubber ia alatad for dedication 
near Rio de JaM<ro<ihit week 
hringmg' to nine the number of 
free sstsiid naiiont with fecilniee 
to prwhice this eyntheiic.

It was built with help m engi
neering. design construction and' 
with a boost toward tha start of 
•peraiiOM from a United States' 
compsnv, sltbough it is owned by 
a Braiilian government agency. 
Fetrobras.

The Gcndyear Tire and Rubber' 
CO which (iirmalwd the auisi- 
ence, estimated that SRR capaci 
tv outside the United States now 
Is about IM.gM long Ions a year, 
with oiheri coming up Plants in 
the United Stales, where tM.gtW 
long tons are consumed per year, 
have a capacity ef l.MO.tM long 
tons annuellv

Ihc Brazilian plant is one of 
four in which (ioodyear has had 
a hand, either through aid or as 
part owner, in constructing in the 
past three years. Others are m 
Japan. England end Australia. It 
is building ■ wboilv-owiicd spe
cialty and nitrifa rubber plant in̂  
franca, and will be pert owner' 
of one in South Africa

"Economici and the appeal of 
shortened suppiv routes to the 
final users of SRR made it in- 
fviisUa that foreign nations 
would want their own facilities to. 
produce this synthetic,”  aaid 
M. W. Lsibe, vice president of 
(ioodycer. “ And. had Amencan| 
frrms declined to assist, the 
plants would hav« been built by 
other interests ”

has been approved by the sugar 
industry (perhaps a better name 
tvould be the augar (ruat). utter 
chaoa will result and many will 
go bankrupt. Tbe fact is that tlw 
small compact groupa that have 
a monopolistic strangishold on 
tha sugar business in this Coun
try are not bankrupt, for
the raasoo that they have made to 
much money at the expense of the 
American larmsr. the American law that totally diacouraga tha  
consumer end the Ameriesh tax- average person who is unfamiliar 
payer, that it would taka many, 1 with what is going on. For m-

many more things than tha expir
ation of the Sugar law w even 
dent their asseta.

Each and every year tha in
dustry gets together and decides 
what tha law will be. In beiding 
the meetings at which thasa de
cisions are made, tbe producer of 
sugar ia tha United Sutes ia not 
consuhad, but is advised as to 
what ha will be allowed to have. 
Ihis has progressed to tba point 
that in recant years soma el the 
present sugar producing arses of 
this Cou^ry havt bean reduced 
to tha status of mendicants at tha 
table c i tHtemationat augar trade.

Complexities nra buik into tba

•tanca, tba I millioa tone ef aug
er that were taken nwey from 
Communist Cubn have bean di- 
vidnd up between other foreign 
countries, with not one pound be
ing elloeeted to tba Amerken 
farmer. ^

It is this gimmick ia the bill that 
is being used at this time to ar
gue that tha bill should not be 
opened for amendment bMore the 
House ef Represeatativec. In oth
er words, the induetry has written 
tha bill, has banded it to a com
mittee af tba Cangrass af -the 
United Stataa of America w i t h  
instruettona that this is the bill 
that has been agreed upon. This 
bUI, in turn, ia handed over to 
the duly elected mambars ef tha 
House of Rapreaentativea w î t h

the advice to taka it or leave k.
That is, permit the sugar indus

try to wrke their ewn legistetioa, 
6tny the duly elected representa
tives ef the people ef this Coun
try ander the repreeantetive form 
af govommant from changing one 
later or punctuation point. And 
tha mambert of the House are 
told that unlasa they taka this 
legislation, as the industry has 
written h, the skemative is utter 
chaoe in the eugar business. The 
arrogance of these people in their 
refusal to agree to open and free 
debate on a matter so vitzd to this 
Nation is aaple evideoca to me 
that the whole matter wo u l d  
aland a thorough airing.

The assignment to American 
knners of only one third of the

sugar allotmant taken away from 
Communist Ciuba, could take out 
af production of surplus c r o p s  
over 4W thousand acres. Y et,, 
deaf aara arc turned to e v e r y  
plea that this ba done It has bees 
argued that the importation of 
sugar was necessary for consum
er protection. When this argument 
was shown up as falsa, it was 
then arguad that tha foreign pol
icy of this Country required im
portation from these foreign coun
tries of 4S per cent of our sugar 
needs. When Ihia argument was 
affectively countered by f a c t s  
and figures, the proponents of the 
sugar industry began to a r g u e  
that it was necessary to continue 
this practice in order to prevent 
these countries from arhich K was
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being imported from going roni- 
munistic.

It wae while this argument wan 
bemg so freely used, our neigh
bors to the south under the lead
ership of Mr, Caatre, went com
munistic. At that time we were 
buyiag one third of the sugar ra> 
quiraasants af this Country from 
Cuba.

In other words, the sugar used 
on the cereal of every men, 
woman and child of this Country 
every third day came from Cuba 
— yet Cuba went communistic. 
How long are we going to con
tinue to be duped by this fan
tastic practict?

• •
( can onty say (hat my Htmnn 

will be continued to corraai H 
and I sincerty hops that tnauM> 
Mambers can htrama acquaiiaiad 
with (ba true facto -in (bis mas-.* 
tor.'Whan they do the playbausqj 
ef the sugar trust wdi coflapsa.

Wahar Ragan ^
Member af Caagraaa ^ ' 

lllh District al Taaaa

SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH IT ! J !

a<?ralrlt1nt • irraO* Infaeiloo. -nielTmi 
sttrtt*-a »  I o- .spotr eetn-orytiw 
ITI'H • UK  - M>r teatMO. ItnHwr 
oviait 6nmn to minotee aiMl afiMaepite 
aRtlen l»«l|>* ap««<l kaeSao. Iflea tee ' 
araawe laaarc bllae. foot tMS. atH^e"

I raakaa If net dI*« teO. yeer sSc fcaH t" 
lat aav ani« mora. TOOAT az 1*1  ̂'l.ond Pharauuv.

Researchers 
Find Germ ,' 
TB's 'Cousin'

HOUSTON (UPl) — A g e r m 
which is a cousin In tuberculosis 
bacteria hat bean found lurking 
in common places by a team of 
Houston resea rchere.

But this germ, unlike tubercu
losis, rarely causes diteata in hu
mans, said Dr. Dan E. Jenkins, 
director of Houston's tuberculosis 
hospital
"W s'vs found it in Ihc soil, in 

tap water and even in ice,”  he 
aaid.

It has caused disease in nine 
known cases here since the germ 
was iaolated about five years ago, 
ho said. • ~

puee of the cases were ehil- 
driii. They had an easily curable 
■welling end drainage in the 
throat.

In edulls ihe germ causes a lu- 
bcrcutosis-lika disease which can 
be serious, the phyiican said.

Tests have showa that many 
children are infected by the germ, 
but k ie a "ailant infection’' which 
producaa no eymptoms of tllnaas.

LOOKmO FOR COMPANY

LQHDON (UPI) -  A cow that 
MMpnd ftain • pasture Tuesday 
WM found wandarini near •  pub- 
mmU n » Hun.

HSCUIT$12Reg.
Cans

Mead's

CHEESE
Swift’t Lonfchom

F O O D K ^ E N T E R
4 0 0  3 .R U 5 S L L L ) 9 ^ y ^  M O

OPEN SUNDAY 8 A X  TO 7 P. M.

>
i

1-Lb. Can
Wifh The Purchase Of Six 
100 W aff Lighf Bulbs Af 
Regular Price

F R A N K S
Longhorn

Brand 2
S A U S A G E

2  lb. sackTop kUnd or 
Top O’ Texng 
Pure Pork

BOLOGNA
Wright's 
All Meat

PORK
ROAST
Le«n, Shoulder

Grade "A " Large Eggs PINTO BEANS 4

FLOUR Gladioli Lb. Bag 4

Doz. COCA-COLA reg. size bof. cfn. plus dep. 4

FAB
Large Box

A P P L E  
B U T T  E R
Griffin's 28-oz. Jar

GRAPE JUICE
Kimbelf's 

Pure

24-Oz. Con

CANTALOUPE IQ
Fresh, Firm *

lb

Lettuce
Kress h. Crisp

OKRA
Crisp, Tender, Fressh

GREEN
b ea n s ;,! .

SPAGHEni
With Mcot 

Derby

15!/2-02. Con

GREEN
BEANS

Mfesiwn 
Cat 
Mm  
U k * h 
10) Cm

Mackerel
Tall Can

PICKLES
SUvN> Saver 
Sour 
Pint Jar
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GR. BEANS

SotK, at Aleot duhiMO tkei)i6t9*Mu( olMotck'

Now If Hi# Hnio to stock your pontry with thoso 
«<#o*lkious Kunor's Poods . . full of flovor. . .  grown
1‘Milo nooror Hio sun for moro noturol goodnossi

Kunor's Croam or 
Wholo Ooldow

Kunor's Cut 
Sovo 26c

303
Cans

Kunor's 
Tondor Gordon

TOMATOESKunor's Brand 
SAVB 16c

KETCHUPKunor's Tomoto 
SAVE 26c 1 4 ^ .

BHt.
If 11

BEANSKunor's Rod 
Kidneys

Kunor's Diced 
Or Sliced

SAVE
13c

PICKLESKunor's 
Whole Sweets 22-Os.

Jors

Put these on youP shopping listl
GRAPE JB L Y  3 $1.00
POTTED M EAT t r  3 25e
CORNED BEEF Wilsen I 2.0 t

SAVE C«n 59c
ROAST BEEF Irtfxi

59tC«n

BUFFERIN
SAVE on Your Homo Needs 

Reg. 89c 
Size ^ »  69c

CUCUMBERS
HAIR SPRAY

1.29Adorn . . .  Reg. $ 
$1.50 Sise

P1m» f. 1. T*x

DEODORANT
59cTrig Rollon for 

men. Reg. 73c
PIvt F. E. Tax

lO B N tU C lC S V  V A / O N P W
UONCr

^ U C l N G r

Pro-ten
KihDs ni

|SOS*9 0^^^  *o#os f o o 2 £ n m o D S
look of the price on Birdseye. . • 
Cut or Cream Golden Com, Itolian 
or Cut Green Beans, Peos, Cut 
Okra, Chopped Broccoli, Chopped er 
Leof Spifioch, 
er Pofote Puffs— -

YOUR CHOia

Better food For less

ideal
FOOD STORES

All Prices in this od ore effective: 
■Through Soturdoy June 23

PINEAPPLE
Del Monte 
Crushed 
SAVE 10c

No. 2 
Cans

COFFEE
. 5 9 *

Folgert 
All Grinds

FLOUR
Caold Modal 
Kitchen Tested 
SAVE 12c

APPLE SAUCE
Mussulman's 
Top Quality 
SAVE 17c

Famous Blue Bonnet . . .  2c off deol ^
. .  25cM ARGARINE Ctn.

FOIL 25X12" n n _  
Soil GGv

BISQUICK ‘C  49c IS  69c 
CAKE MIX 3 n , $1 
CRACKERS ^Swmhin# 14.b.

Sox

WAFERS 2 ’ iiS' 49c
PEANUTS VJ 29c

BABY FOOD
Gerber's Strained Varieties

SAVE 
11c Glass

Jars
4

CORN BEEF HASH 2 69c
MIX 'EM 

Or
AAATCH 'EM

lO-Ol.
CtRS.

BIF OR MOR Z r  39e

BREAD
Brand New. Johnson's Cream Pies . •

COCONUT, CHOeeXATt, 
lEAAON OR STR'BERRY 

SAVE 20c

Fresh from IDEAL BAKERY--------
IDEAL Jumbo
Enriched Loaf iL  IC

ROSE IN SNOW OKORAnO
COCONUT CAKE Each 59c
FRESH DAILY IDEAL
FRENCH BREAD Loof 23c

Determent Gt.
Lg . 35c King 133 Econ. 3.93

14 DASH for Automatic Washers
tT 79c 2.49 "^,4.59

LA V A  HAND SOAP 2 *^  X r  0Barf m IV  a  Bart

COMET OEANSK
17c 2 t,.43 c

IVORY FUKES
35cSIZE

 ̂ I20x V Can

UOUIO JOY KTERGiNT ^
39c i 69c J 98c

* O XYD O l
Giant 
Site

SAOCEnzE 35c
XING
SIZE 1 .3 6

Spic t  Span tT 31c "i":93c

DREFT 'S .T ' ‘i ,r  35c

CASCADE w .r . “.^ 4 5 c

IVORY SNOW ■i;r35c

C H EER
79c

K iiijs :,. 133
tg. loK 35

CAM AY SOAP 
CAM AY SOAP

3 *7 . 33c
2 r  3Ic

SALVO u :r  'i'oV 4 k t r  83c
DOWNY I2 0 z .

S izt B5c
Gentle Pure

Ivory Soop
i « , .  ^
Bor4 Personal

SIZE 2#C

MR. CLEAN Z: 39c .?  69c

IVORY lIQ U e  69c 39c

nST 2 31c
ZEST Toil*!

Soap 2 r  43c
Del Monte SU. or Helves, 303 Can

PEA CH ES..............5 .  ‘ i » |
Suzan

Clotod Sundoys So T h a t i r  I i pn • • 
jDur Employees M oy Attend C hurch  |  S d m C i  D r O S S I M ^  ........... Qt.

Brooks Barbecue

Sauce..................

■-V

1

GBriHx fort I

K ,
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Texas Kebabs Appeal 
To King-Size Appetites

SUMMER FARE DELUXE ii this Frozen Green Peo ond Cro b Salad in Avocado holves 
•olod

the best thing to hoppen in a

foil Dessert for iHostesses Win LaurelsSummer Luncheon

Kebabs cooked and served out- 
of-doors have several advantages 
—appetite appeal, meat and veg
etables combined, alt ready to 
serve —no carving to do. Jttst 
let your guests help themselves. 
An atractive grill was set up in 
a city garden with the patio um
brella table used for salad, bread, 
paper plates, cups, hot coffee and 
an icy fruit beverage. But th e  
kebabs could just as easily be 
cooked with a portable grill and 
the same combination ^of foods 
could be served at the seaside, 
in the woods, in a park or in 
your own back yard.

TEXAS KEBABS 
IVi lbs. sirloin steak, about 1 
inch thick 

'A cup cooking oil- 
*4 teaspoon garlic salt
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 teaspoons Worcestershire 
sauce

Dash Tabasco sauce

1 can (• os.) toaeato sauce 
^  cup wine vinegar 
Vi teaspoon celery salt 
Vi teaspoon onion salt 
1 teaspoon kitchen bouquet 
3 tablespoons honey 
Combine all ingredients and

With
The best things happen in sal

ads. What’s the most convenient, 
time-saving, and flavorful word 
in summer luncheon party cook
ing? Salads, of course. Well, just 
look at what they have in their 
favor . .many can be made early 
in the day and tucked in the re
frigerator to marinate, o t h e r s  
need only a few minutes of time 
in the kitchen, giving you extra 
time to savor the comfortable 
chair on the patio.

This tasty, aubtle-flavored party 
salad combines jade-green, gar
den-fresh froxen peas and langy 
crabmeat tossed in a spicy herb

A bright, gay dessert for sum
mer features fresh, swekt cher
ries enhanced by a hint of cin- 
ftamon. It's a wonderful way to 
snake special use of the fresh 
cherries now on the market 

It can be a family dessert or 
a lovely afternoon luncheon des- 
KH

CHERRY COMPOTE 
, (Makes about 4 tervhigf)

1 pound fresh tweet cherries 
(about 3VV cups)

'.V cup California Rose wine 
• W cup sugar 

I (3-inch) stick cinnamon 
V4 teaspoon sab 
few  dmpa almond extract 
Rinse rhemes and remove pits 

Combine snne, sugar, cinnamon 
ami salt in saucepan, and beat 
tn boiling, ftimng until sugap is 
dissolved Add cherries and sim-
dier •about 15 minutes, until ten-: ‘hen spooned into vel-;
der Remove from heat and stir vetv-smooth. nutty flavored avo 
tn almond extract. Remove cm ■ CADOS. Served on crispy, chilled 
tjamon stick Chill Ihorughly be- lettuce with plenty of crunchy hot i 
fort serving  ̂butter rolis, here’s a party lunch-1

- --------------------  |eon sp«r,al tl«t .a em a sp^ially|^j;""p;;j"^^^^^^
I pretty to look at. As for the fa- ^ ^ ,  checking our supplies of

charcoal It won’t he long now

Party Fare
this party fare.

FROZEN GREEN PEA AND 
CRAB SALAD IN AVOCADO 

HALVES
1 package (10 ounce) frozen 
green peas, cooked and chilled

I package (C ounce) frozen crab- 
meat, defroued — broken into 
chunks

Vi cup sliced celery
Vi cup mayonnaise or salad 
dressing

3 tablespoons lime or lemon 
juice

1 tablespoon drained capers
Vi teaspoon tarragon leaves
I tablespopon sliced green onion

1 tablespoon chopped parsley
3 ripe avocados, peeled aihd cut 

in half
Combine peas, crabmeat and 

r.elery in mixing bowl. Blend to
gether the mayoimaise or salad 
dre.<ising. 2 taUespooru lime or 
lemon juice, capers, tarragon, on
ion and parsley. Pour over pea 
mixture. Toss lightly to coat in- 
grediants. Marinate in refrigera
tor 30 minutes to one hour. Driz
zle remaining 1 tablespoon lime 
or lemon juice over a v o c a d o  
halves; fill with salad mixture. 
Arrange on crisp salad greens. 
Yield; 4 servings.

Premiere Your First Summer Cook-Out 
With Tasty Grilled Chicken Tropical
With first signs of summer we

Cheeea 'a CblN
Give panrakes a south af the I go 'Mo it .

border tiavor with cheese a n d |'* *̂"***’ '” * miraculous happens j until cooking out-of-door* becomes 
rhili Make pancakes from your ' these contrasting tastes and j ,  daily joy Chicken makes i I s
favorite mi» knd bake as label •**turei gel together. No matter , î t̂rancc with a tropical sauce of 
directs Place I slice of processed whether your luncheon guests are (orated almonds and coconut for
fheese on each hot panrake and I bent on an afternoon of bridge or 
fold over lop with heated can j plannmg a charity fete. . .you’ll

your first meal on the grill. 
Place the chicken on the grill

ned chili. hold trumps and wm laurels with i to that the pieces do not touch.

Fryers
U.S. No. 1 Freah Whole

C
lb

.

Bacon Sqs.
Sugar Cured Sliced

B llOO
Bacon

Harvest Time

2;79
Fresh Country

DOZ.

Shank End 0 ^  M M

Cured Ham 39 lb
Shurfresh

Crockars
Lb. Box

Shurfresh
Biscuits 3 Cans
Men’s, 3.95 to 4.95
Sport Shirts $1.98
Gerber’s, Strained
Bo by Food lOJors $ 1.00

F(X)d King 3 Lb, Can

Shortening
•

Fresh Firm

Celery
Hearts

2 9 ‘

PRODUCE •
lArge Ripe

A v o c a d o s •
Arizona A  4

Cantaloupe 'ib
Freeh Crisp, Green ■

Onions..2w.

Luzionne Coffeo
and (!hickory Blend

u 59c 29c
Favorite Or 
Tendercrust

Large
Loof

<

M ILLER G R O . & M A RKET
We Give Buccarmeer Stamps

Doubit On W«d.
2000'Alcock With 2.50 Purchoso or Mort Ph MO 4-2761

Be sure the coels are at least 7 
inches below te chicken. Using 
tongs, turn the chicken frequent
ly and brush with melted butter. 
Test for donenets by cutting a 
slash in the thigh next to the bone. 
When there is no trace of pink 
the chicken is dona.

When planning ahead you can 
cook’ practically ybur whole meal 
on the grill. Peanut butter apples 
in foil and com in the husks go 
beside the chicken. The tropical 
sauce may be prepared in a skil
let on the gnil, too.

Grilled Chicken Tropical 
Roast Com in the Husk 
Fresh Vegetable Basket 

Assorted Pickles 
Hot Buttered French Bread 
Peanut Butter Baked Apples 

With Cream 
Coffee 

GRILLED
CHICKEN TROPICAL 

Yield: 4 servings 
1 chicken, cut up for frying 
Salt 
Pepper
W stick (V4 cup) Sutter or 
margarine, melted 

1 cup unsweetened pineapple
juice

3 tablespoons lemon juice 
I tablespoon cornstarch 
I tablespoon brown sugar 
V4 teaspoon ginger 
Vi cup toasted slivered almonds 
' i  cup toasted cocomit 
1 tablespoon butter or 
margarine t

Place chicken pieces .on a grill 
about 7 inches above hot coals. 
Season with salt and' pepper. 
Brush with melted butter. Turn 
chicken frequently, brushing with 
melted butter. Grill chicken until 
tender, 30 to 40 minutes. Com
bine juices, comstarejt. b r o w n  
sugar and ginger in a saucepan. 
Cook, stirring constantly, until 
thickened Add almods, coconut 
thickened Add almonds, coconut 
chicken.

GRILLED CHICKEN 
WITH HERB BUTTER 

Yield; 4 servings 
1 teaspoon salt 
margarine

I teaspoon parsley flakes 
I chicken, cut up for frying 
I stick (V4 <̂ up) butter or 

1 teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon ground thyme 
Vi teaspoon ground marjoram 
Place chicken piecei on a grill 

about 7 inchaa abova hot coals. 
Melt butter in small skillet on 
grill. Add ramainiiM Ingrediente 
to melted butter. Brush o v e r  
chicken. Turn chicken frequently, 
until tender, 39 to 49 minutes, 
brushing with herb butter. Grill 
until tender. 39 to 4 9minutea.

IT PAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA NEWS

»4 teaspoon pepper 
V4 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 can (1 pound) whole onions 
3 teaspoons kitchen bouquet 
Cut steak in I-inch cubM and 

place m mixing bowl. Blend to
gether and add oil, garlic .aalt, 
lemon juice, Worcestershire. Ta- 
baaco, pepper and mustard. Stir | blend well. Makes 1 cup 
to coat all pieces evenly. Let soak 
for about 3 hours, stirring around 
occasionally. Drain onkxia and 
steak cubes well and thread on 4 
skewers. Brush cubes all o v a r 
with with kitchen bouquet. Place 
on raeje over glowing ccels and 
lat broil for about 19 minutes.
Turn and allow to broil about 5 
minutes longer, or to desired de
gree of doneness. Serve imme
diately. Makes 4 servings.

Here is a barbecue sauce for 
brushing pork spareribs or roast 
pork on a spit.

BARBECUE SAUCE FOR 
SPARERIBS

3 tabiaapoona rbagpad e M w  
-3 taaspoom lemon jaiea 
1 taaspoon Werceatarahire sane* 
W taaspoon dry mustard 

jCambint aD ingradiants.' Stir 
antil weH hlandad. -Sarva w i t h  
Frisxied'Beaf Salad Bewf.

Tongy Dressing 
Enhances Salad

HAZLEWOOIYS 
Form Doiry

The art of making a good salad 
is enhanced with the dressing that 
goes over H. A complementary 
dressing over crisp salad served 
with warm home-baked bread is 
enough to satisfy summer appe
tites.

TANGY SOUR CREAM 
Yield; 2 cupe 

3 cups dairy soured creaan

Puro > Wholo

MILK
'Nothing Ramovtd'

Open Daily 7 ‘"-11 Sunday 8‘"-11pm

JIM'S
OOD MARKET

lOa N HOBART MO 4-653
THE SMALLEST SUPERMARKET IN PAMPA 

WITH THE BIGGEST V A L I ^  IN TEXAS

Beef

LIVER
PANHANDLE BRAND ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A
1  Lb P i ,  3 g <

Panhandle Quality

Bacon Z lb. pkg.

NO STAMPS 
JUST E PRICES

EXTRA LARGE —  GOLDEN RIPE

CANTALOUPES 
4  $ 1 .0 0

Golden Ripe

APRICOTS 2 9 ‘»̂
Diamond 12-oz. BotUe
CATSUP
Beni Maid — Quart Jar
SALAD DRESSING
Klmbell’i  13k>l  Can
LUNCHEON MEAT
Chuck Wagon 300 Can
BEANS _____

BORDEN'S

MEIiORINE
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO £ *5 ’
Mission Blue Lake Cut — 303 Can ^

Gr. Beans
All Grinds Maryland Club

COFFEE 4 9 '
Carnation -  Tall Can ^1^ c M

MILK 2 s l T
Del Monte -  Fancy Light

TUNA I T
SAVE AT JIM’S

Kim 60 Count Asst. Colors

NAPKINS
Best Value -  Bathroom CcTISSUE Roll

Kim -  Toil Con  ̂ ■ ■  ^

Dog Food J ;Z !>
Diamond -  303 Can

Tomatoes 21Z  V
Kounty Kist 12-<aL Can
C O R N  ______________ 2 com
Pure Cane
SUGAR _________ _______5 Lb. Bog
Giant Box
TIDE , Box

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIE^YOU SAVE AT JIM'S

V
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Real Handicops
Ofteh Don't Show!

By ABIGAIL VAN BUBEN

DEAR ABBY: Two yeoro ago I 
visited some friends out of town. 
They were invited to a friend's 
home for dinner and I went along. 
The ‘ ‘friend”  turned out to be a 
very .handsome young man who 
had been in a wheel chair most 
of his life. He lives in a five-room 
hom< built ctyecially for him. It 
was fiicely furnished and spotless. 
Tile meal (which he prepared 
himself) was out of this world. He 
keeps house, does his own laundry 
and drives a car with hand con- 
tftds I liked him immediafely. I 
saw him many times and it de- 
eloped into love. He's asked me | 
to marry him and f want to. As j 
you can guess 
trouble They say it is not "love" 
but "pity" I feel lor this handi
capped man. and if I,marry him 
I'M be sorry fater.

he had a fit. He told me to let 
it grow long and not to cut It 
again. Short hair is so much eas
ier to care for and everyone else 
likes It. Should I let it grow (o 
please my husband? ,

TO CUT OR NOT 
DEAR TO: It's more Important 

to please your husband than ev
eryone else combined. If you’re 
wise, you'll let it grow.

INVITATION TEA

S5TH
YEAR

THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
TNUBSDAT. lUNE a. WO

DEAR ABBY; Lately I have 
noticed that niy husband has 
started, to smile sweetly and make 
eyes .at sraitresses, salesladies and 

I have p a r e n t  strange women he passes on 
the boulevard. Tfiey don't even 
have to be goodlooking — just so 
they're women. My sister says he 
should have his head examined.

«7. Should I
ignore it or what?

DEAR "«7"- If your 74-year-okl 
husband's "flirting” it not cosv-; 
spicuous-to others, ignore it This , 
may be his third ch'ildhood. and  ̂
is quite harmless.

.............. ..... .....  Sigma Delta Sub Deb Club concluded its rush season with a
'Heort of the Sub Deb" Teo on Soturdoy afternoon in the Quivira Room of the Coronodo 

Inn. Eoch Pledge wos assigned o Big Sister, who presented o white candle, representing 
club loyalty, to her Little Sister. Eoch pledge wos olso given a long-stemmed xorrvjtion. 
Tea entertainment wos provided by Miss Jerilyn Carter, who ployed bockground musk 
while rushees were being served by Misses Gwen Corter ond Condy. Noblitt. Following a 
tolk by Miss Corter on 'Vour Big Sister in the Club", Miss Noblitt song "Climb
Mountain." The tea wos preceded by a surpr ise breakfost on Saturday morning

Every
rpr ise breoktost on soruraoy owning in the 

home of Mr, ond Mrs. John Hornly, east of the city. Plans ore now urxlerwov for the 
pledging of 1962 pledges pictured here, left to right, Misses Tereso Mock, Marion Nes- 
loge, Jo Ann Cullender, Annette Eddy, Molly Cornutt, Patsy Vaughn, Susan Foster, Bren
da Nickens, Anito Guthrie ond L in ^  Simpsorv__________________ (Photo, Smith Studio)

Night-Time Snacks Can 
Defeat Calorie-Counter

Docton have a fancy term for | amount of fat may decrease the SNACKS WHICH ADO CALORIES 
a habit that often defeats the !  hunger pangs that cause a dieter i When Raiding (Calories)
best efforts of a person trying to to overstep his bounds. Protein i the Icebox
Mick u  • reducint diM. ] (c d . ..Kh . .  .kim Milk and coi-i „ „ d n )  OT

d »  ;  . i , l «  ..til., I ■><. ^ M .  dear 8^  i
I tine desserts prepared with low-i , ^
calorie sweeteners, may be taken " 1-  ^  ***
in limited quantites as between-1 Cheese (1 oc. piece) IM
meal snacks without adding much ] Chicken leg IM
to the daily calorie count i ggft drink (S oi.) ' IM

But the dieter may as we l l ,  When Out 
make up his mind tlut snackingl | With the Gang 
if dangerous. To help him decide Chocolate malted milk 
whether or not to open the re- ; .(It oe. glass

Abbv how can you "pity'' a ,, 74 and I am 
man who ran take care of him- 
sejf and a home? He has a steady 
income We wouldn't be rich, but 
we'd get along. He is It and 1 
am ?7. What do you think?

IN LOVE
DEAR IN; After a two - year 

courtship, a It-year-old man and
a JT-year-old woman ahould know How’s the woHd treating you? 
what t ^  went W. are all ha^ !p „, ,  unpublished re-
kapped m wwne way only hi. ^
shows. If you love him. marry ^  o f ly ~ "*

ithi;

7%e/fia6cte
How Little We Know 

Of Child's Perception
By Mrs. Muriel Lawrence

She was nearly four years old [without her interrupting it with 
when her parents separated, and i demands for attention. Her bed- 
she and her wounded, confused j time was a permanent ordeal for

paper.

DEAR ABBY: When my hair 
was long I had to have it set at 
leest twice a week. (I work in 
an office and must look w e II-1 
groom^ all the time) One d ay ill 
I had It cut short and I never 
had so manv compiimenls in my 
life

My husband loves long heir ao

Carolyn Ryals Is 
Rainbow Advisor

WHITE DF.FR (Spl) >  Mi s s  
Carolyn Ryals was installed 
worthy advisor of the .White Deer 
Assembly of Rainbow for Girls in 
open mslallation at the Masonic 
Hall Hi UTiite Deer‘ recently. Miss 
l.mda Burgin, retiring W o r t h y  
Advisor, was instaliing officer. 
Atsisting were Janet Ikedgc, in- 
sialluig marshall, Ann Harlan, in- 
stalling recorder. Roaatia McAl
lister, instaing cKepain and Joan 
itter, installing chaplain and Joan 
Jarvis, installing musician.

Linda Mooney will ba associate 
worthy adviaor but was not pres
ent to be installed.

Carolyn Young was insialled 
charity, Marilyn Young, hope, 
and Cherry Baker, faith Mem
bers of the adviaory board install
ed were Mmes. Hoyt Taylor, Fe
lix Ryals. Lulu Darnell, Mildred 
Ctaig. Linda Russell, Nellie Flem
ing. Ixiretie Travis and Joe Whee- 
er and Felix Ryali. Mrs. J oe  
Wlteelcr was installed as molhei 
advisor. Mrs. Roy Burgin is re
tiring mother advisor.

Miss Ryals presented the in
stalling oifficers blue and white 
carnation corsages. A reception 
for the new officers was held fol
lowing the installation. Decorated 
rainbow cake was served w i t h  
punch.

to h e r
grandparents' home because, as 

_ _ _ _  mommy said, "1 have to work

For Abby's booklet. "How To '"®^ ”
Have A Lovely Wedding "  send Almost at once she became a 

icenti to ABBY. Box MM. Beverly problem. Her grandma and aunt 
Hills. Calif iLoii couldn't hold a conversation

«
}

Gray Circle Has 
Missions Topic

The Gray Circle of H a r r a h  
Methodist Church met in the par
sonage on Monday evamng fr n 
program on "Missiont In Cuba 
and West Idles" prsMnted by 
and West Indies”  presented by 
Mrs. V. E. Willard assisted by 
Mr. EUlward E. Stroud and Mra. 
r  W. Kennemar,

Mrs. Gray Mills gave a devo
tion entitled, "Others.”

Circle officers, named for the 
ensuing year, are Mmes Edward 
E. Stroud, chairman: Tom Price, 
membership; C. W, Kennemer, 
treasurer

It was announced that the aum- 
mer meetings will ba held in the 
church.

Members attending, not p r e 
viously mentioned, were Mmes .  
D. S Buckner. Jim Murray, L. P. 
Reed end Miss Edna Snekatt.

M a n n e r s  

M a k e ,  fr ie n d s

WomM hat* to k m  soma- 
4iio Minmogo tkrovgfc tkotr 
tondbogs. Ask pormMofU .

a

p ' 'll! .  ̂ *
This svmmer hairda Is bniahed hack at the remhead and 
down aaftly at tha aidea, with one deep wave to aeeent tha 
eyes. Tkh pretty calf nre was aet with milk.

International Hair Stylist Introduces 
Departure From Usual Setting Lotion

By ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

A good professional )ob of hair 
styling will permit the c a r e e r  
woman to manager her own hair 
easily when she's too busy to 
spend time in a beauty salon.

You can watch the way your 
hair is set by experts and follow 
the same general line when you 
do it yourself at home You must, 
of course, use rollers lor the new 
coiffures. You can’t achieve the 
chic, smooth fullness they require 
with pins or dipt alone 

Setting aohitions vary in differ
ent salons. Some use a beer and 
water mixture, others a prepared 
wave set lotion. The efficiency of 
either depends entirely on your 
type of hair. If you have d ry  
hair, you'll do well to avoid the

her tired mother, involved as it 
nearly always was with recurring 
appeals for assistance with lions 
in her closet ond wiichei under 
her bed. Once, at a fainily gather
ing. she shoved into a circle of 
gossiping grownups to insist on i^- 
miralion for her crayon drawing 
of a little girl running away from 
a house. So aggressive was she 
that her aunt Lou turned upon 
her to cry:

"You are the most badly be
haved child I ever knew in my 
life! What that mother of yours 
should give you is a good, old- 
fashioned whipping!”

Instead of taking this rebuke to 
heart, she kicked her aunt Lou in 
the shin and had to be earned, 
screaming protest, upstairs to her | 
room

Last week. 3# years away from 
the afternoon her aunt Lou had i 
called her the “ moat badly be-1 
haved child" she had ever known. , 
she said to her psychoanalyst: I

"My mother's family d i d n't I 
want her. My father didn't want 
her. Only I wanted her I made 
them look at my picture of a little 
girl running ewav from a house, 
because I wanted them to see that j 
mother had a child who could' 
draw a house. T dared not go to > 
bed at night because I was afraid 
that they would hurt her if I 
weren’t there to orotect her. They 
didn't love her But mother never 
knew H. Only I knew it.

"The lions In mv closet was m y' 
fear of their need to belittle her *

Student Art Show 
Set For Sunday

The student art show of Mrs. 
Alva Satterwhite will be he l d  
Sunday afternoon, June 24. from 
two until five o'clock, at S14 E. 
Browning. Paintings will be ex
hibited in the studio and on the 

; front lawn. The public is invited 
to attend the opening.

Pampa students, who will ex
hibit, include Johnny Meeks, Syl
via Graham, Diane Graham, Ter
ry Pulse. Wilch Ikerd. Cynthia 
Cotter, Wanda (^ ter, Norma Ty
son. Hazel Smith, Jerry Johnson, 
Suzanna Paden, Curtis Shelton. 
Randie Brewer, Linda Garrett 
and Mrs. Joe Foster.

Skell>’town students, who w i l l  
exhibit, include Jessie Willis, Co
ra Price, Opal Marshall, L a a a 
Sue Brown. Annie Provine and J. 
C. Millis.

They call 
syndrome.”

All that it means, quite simply, 
is that the dieter who counts his 
caloriee and religiously follows 
his prescribed diet can, and often 
does, defeat a whole day’s effort 
by raiding the ice box and nib
bling at night.

The typical pattern of "night
eating,”  according to ao article' fngerator door st night — or go ̂  Otocolate Ice Cream 
by Dr. A. J. Stunkard, in the out for a bite with the gang — Soda (II  oi.)
American Journal of Medicine, is! the following list shows the cal-Chocolate layer cake 
this: a diater arill eat little or no,orie cost of typical snacks. It (1 avg. serving) 
breakfast, hava a light luqch, I might even be srorth pasting on Hamburger on a bun 
possibly a coffee break during the jthe inside of the refrigerator ̂ Pizza — 1 slice 
day. and then eat a substantial j door. Doughnut, sugared (1 avg.)
dinner. He or she feels v e r y !  — —
virtuous. Then the diet goes to pot

SM
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because the overweight person 
spends the rest of the evening 
"snacking.”

In a highly obese person, this! 
pattcra of eating little dunng the 
day and becomuig ravenous at 
night can be a sign of an under- 
lying psychological problem. And. 
for some unexplained reason. Dr 
Stunkard says, the overweight per
son who gets particularly hungry 
at night is one of the hardest 
people to keep a diet. In tha pa
tients he studied, the "night-eat
ers” exhibited aevert emotional 
streu when attempts were made 
to reduce them, and in some 
cases it was considered wiser to 
allow them to remain o b e s e  
rather than risk precipitating an 
emotional illness 

Such patients are admittesBy ex
treme cases. But doctors and nu
tritionists are agreed that psycho-

n. uu c- .. . n L .. . factors are important inI>bb.e Stov.ll of Pan^ndle and | ^ ^
Delyna Satterwn.te of Whit. D e « | „  ^ .v.
will al«> exhibit paintings in th e i^ j^ ^  ^

are under strain, er because foodI show.
The paintings will be judged 

I and given first, second and third 
I place awards according to adult,
I high, school and grade s c h o o l  
' classifications Judges are Mrs.
Walton Bailey. Misses Ruth Huff > 

I and Helene Huff, j The show may be seen by ap- 
, pointrncm after Sunday for two 
I weeks.

Society Plans 
Husbands Night

denotes prosperity and success. 
They never find it easy to stay' 
on a low caloric regime consist-1 
ently. And if they do, then other 
problems may appear.

Despite the enthusiasm (or fad 
diets, over the long hahi only a 
reduction in calories consumed in 
relation to energy expended wiH
take' weight off and keep it
off. And when the patienf 'lb on a 

I low calorie diet, eare must be 
taken to se. that all the other es 
aantials of nutrition — such as 
vitamins, minerals and protein — 

Plans for a Guest Night were are supplied in normal amounts 
discussed at a meeting of t h e | If the total calories arc low, 
African Violet Society held in the supplementation is often indicat-
home of Mrs. N. B. Ellis, IM3' ed For example, a cman on a
Garland, on Tuesday evening. The ' I.2M calonc diet (and keep in 
party with husbands and friends mind that 900 calories have be- 
as guests is planned in July. - come a magic number) may not 

Following an introduction by be getting enough protein or the 
Mrs. Lee Moore, program chair-1 vitamins thiamine and niacin to 
man. Mrs. C. C. Mathcny discuss-' meet the recommended allowanc- 

and the witches under my bed my  ̂^  "How To Keep A Hobby”  and i es of the National Research
in "Rec

use of beer as a setting agent, 
(or It can dry ft even more.

In a complete departure from 
the usual setting lotion. Anihos 
Jordan, internallonaly known hair 
stylist, will set hair only with di
luted dry milk He believes that 
milk coats the hair and does not 
leave it flaky And it's it con
tention that the proteins in milk 
are beneficial to the hair struc
ture. giving it body and shina. If 
you tint your hair you might par
ticularly want to try thia milk 
setting, for according to Anthos, 
k not only adds luster, but can
not harm bleached or tinted hair.

Whether you set your hair with 
milk or another waving lotion, 
the important first is e x p e r t  
shaping and styhng so that, when 
necessary, you can handia th e  
job yourself

knowledge that they srtre alwavs ^rs. Clav Coston spoke 
trying to turn her into something ognizing Trouble.”  
she wasn t. . . Secret pal gift.s were exchang-

Oh, children, c’nildren. children and refrehments were served.
I really think that we must op- Thq^ present were Mmes .  

erate on the premise that they are Charles Glison, Bob Montgomery, 
better people than we are. .Norman Waibcrg. J. E. Carlson.

The mother of the child of th'islDave Glaxner, Willie Rheudasil, | lem of keeping the dieters satis- 
rolumn died without kixJwing her ■ V. N Osborn. Marion Roberts and fied, if not happy, on a reduced 
She died, not knowing that her Miss Mary McKamy. j food intake. Studies by Dr. Char-
little daughter's "badness”  had  Members will meet next with ! lotte Young and her co-.workers at

Council. If he were eating enrich
ed bread or cereals. h« might 
get enough of these nutrients. But 
chances are his diet doesn't allow 
more than a slice of bread or 
toast at each meal.

This still doesn't solve the prob-

heen perception of her pain and ] Mrs. 
loneliness, an appreciation of her | 
worth that she had never received | Charles 
from snyone. She died without 
knowing that the "badness”  had 
been her child’s desperate stnig- 
«le to force similar appreciation 
from the resentful and disparag
ing relatives she had mistakenly 
trusted. '

The notebooks of psychoanalysts * 
are filled with such revelations of 
childhood "badness”  that w a s  
goodness clumsily expressed and 
the loss of children’s knowledge 
of thair goodness to the misjudg- 
ments of the self-righteous.

Holly Gray at I p m. 
10, in her home. 1320

Cornell University have shown 
that decreasing the carbohydrate 
intake and allowing a moderate

L . I T T L C  L .IX

4-piece place setting 
of original Wm Rogers 
Silver P la te -$4 value 

only $2
Sl-W * ^

"besert Rom” Is fully guaran* 
taad by the International Silver 
Company, world’s largest menu* 
(acturers of Ana silver plate.

t !
Order from 

coupon 
on back of 
Imperial

Sugar bofu.
i air

'I' i

Money does 90 lorthar todov. 
Look how much of it winds 141 
out thtre in outer spoce.

NOW! IN CANS
BORDEN’Ŝ eady diet
T h e  d ie t d r in k  th e  d a iry - fre sh  
ta s te . R e q u ire s  no re fr ig e ra t io n  un til 
a fte r i t ’s  o p en ed .

IN QUARTS 
OR THE 
HANDY 

FOUR-PACK
ocx>

Oirtribirtad Locally By Pompa Milk Co.

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM

Are you a womaa wboM Iguza 
is on the good side but sMgbt look 
psffeot? Voul ba tbrillad by the 
MW easy way sctanca has ditoov* 
erad far you to bacmaa Suddenly 
Sllai. If you're mot# this 15 
pounds overwaigbt, then this iden 
is not for you. If your weight prab* 
imn falls within this range, then 
vou can zaaliM a mw , anoothar 
figura today, without diet ot 
exarcisa.

Suddenly Slim Iran all-nawkiiKl 
of 4-ae. giinUa oonalnicted of sd* 
enoa Iban A staithag innovatioa 
is tha sheet front panel. This if par- 
maaenlly stiffened by a sciwea 
procees and cannot give or sag. It’s 
surrounded by a sliaaming action 
border. A featbentitebad pand 
down each nd# of this girdle wiH 
contour your.hips if they are a 
probleafi. The girdle itself is of 
"wonder'* Lycra spandex fl>ar. H 
faek like aothing on but has aucb 
alimmiag strength it gives youf 
Igure everything that's possible 
with a foundatioa.

"Suddenly SIhn* is tha peak 
ackiavanant of tha datignar* 
psnius, Olga.

Ba "Suddenly SUm” today !•  
aldtar glrdla or panty vataien.

Fum Femiaina Paahioiu
Csdl Now

MO M m

N (

Glmm Ford

Open 7:N p m.

BETTER HURRY
—ENDS TONIGHT! 

Ler J. Cobb •  Yvette Nimieux

OF THE
HORSEM EN  

Y P
ciNCWAScciPE MErnocoLon

FRI •  FAMILY FUN NIGHT
1 FEA’n i lE  •  10 CARTOONS

M m Open 1:4S Today

For b
ThriK DaysToday

AT: l;SS 3:49 S:41 7:34 1:^

Only 6  G o l o S  and they
had fo hold off the whole darn Ger
man army

Cartoon & News

CAPRI Open 12:4S Today & Fn.

STARTS TODAY
rox SE>'E.V DAVS

WALT DISNEY'S
2-for-1 COMBINATION

WAIT DISNEY

mMnaainiMimian-ensiiani^iun—  TECHNEGOR*

«...
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'Mathews Might 
: Finish Second

NEW YORK (UPI>—Ralph Ki- Mm h« had a total of IS for 
atr fifurat if Eddie M«thcwi of INS despite a ihoutdcr injury 

' the Milwaukee Braves hits only' that shelved him several
half at many homers in hit sec- day a *
«md !• years as he did in his His I»-year score at the sea 
first !• he'll wind up second onf> | ^  opened raad like this SS-tT- 
to Babe Ruth with a career to- 40 . 4i-j7-JS-31-N-JMS—J7I. Mick 
tal of SSS j ey Mantle had 374 in one more

Mathews, who has averajed J7 year and Ernie Banks of the

YOUNO MIN or IRON
THm
Q0c.oito ttOtXmA

year, was unimpressed Cubs was SN in one season less
' My only |oal,*' said apple-' Villie Maj-s of the Giants had 

cheeked Eddie, a ir-year vet at j 3] f  ^  roufhly the tame span.
careers. Ruth had 
Foax 334. Tod Wih

never know a i.  Md Ott 111- and Lou

the younfish age of 38. “ is to| 
stay aliua another 18 years in 
tliis leaitue You
when your next homer will be Q^hrig 483 
your law "  - If | gotng without in-

The muscular third baseman of juriaa I probably could get my 
the Braves ia. however, the »oat career ,toul up p r e t t y  high" 
prolific homer hitler of the Ust, Mathews conceded “ But you 
18 years, and Kiner's projection jj^ve to go day by day. I've nev- 

Eddie’s potential isn’t far- been prone to injury but earli- 
fetchad at all. ar this year 1 hurt my shoulder

Mathcwi opened tht Mooon m , swinging at a pitch. So you 
ninth place <a> the .all-tima lot | never can tell." 
with a total «d 378. one ahead of I Mathews missed ssversl games 
K-ner. and through Wednesday s ,r,ih his shoulder lajury. His bat-j 
’doubleheader with the New York^jiy^g aeerage dropped 48 percent-

poults srhen he returned and | 
I hiS homer output v i r t u a l l y ;  
I ceased.
I Now he is getting back nn the, 
beam, and agsinst the Meu on | 

fU P l)-  The Hous- Tuesday ha lofted one of ha bet

Colts Planning 
To Start Wolf

Terry, Regan Leading ||ndianapoliS
Gopher Ball Group

HOUSTON
ton Colts plan to start their high- 
P'lced bonus baby Wally Wolf

.June 31 m Austin whan the na
tional leaguers play an exhibition 
game with a Texas Laague all-1 
star team from the Austji and

Mathews

NEW YORK (UPI)—Ralph Ter-> than their pitchers have permit- 
ter tape-measure jobs dear up'ry of the New York Yankees and |trd. The Yankees arc IT ahead 
onto the doubiadacked roof of Phil Regan of tha Detroit Tigers | for their throwers. Baltimore 18 ! 
the Polo Grounds right fidd are running head and haad today | to the good. Detroit by I  and Loe j

Angeles by 3.
Kansas City is the biggest loser | 

the American Laague in the

Tulsa rosters.

stands. for the unwanted gopher ball
la the IS yaars smea ha broke championship of tha m a j o r  

snth the old Boston Braves, leagues, 
feds

Is Surging 
Far Ahead

• t ■V /

Indians Running A w ay
r

From Junior Loop Teams

in tne American Laague m me | United Press lateraatleaal 
important ‘ The gopher ball is one in which | matter of bdng outhomered. , Soaring Indianapolis 

u m K.v» changes hs\o occurred. the baner can “ go for fo u r- : They’re 34 back of their oppooi-j Lou>*v>lle. 13-3. Wednesday night.
- - “ The parks are l a r g e r  now bases — namely the home run. j tion. with the White Sox giving' end with the help of slipping Om-

when 1 was a Ddivarmg it is. quilt likaly to ;up 17 more than they have hit. 1 aha. spread its lead in tha Amer-
“ Hwiston. maka the delivery man some- j Boston trailing by I, Cleveland' lean Association to fiva and

jrear, sron 11 of his first U games 
this season for Durham af the ^igfvr than soma we had then

“ And the pitching has changed. <

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UFl Sparta Writar

Don't sdl thasa Indians short. 
Tlmy'ra aot tha m m » m m
soUk Manhattan for 34 bucks.

This particular Triba is from 
Gavdanid and appartntly has no 
iatantion srhatsoaver af giving up 
tha Amtricaa Laagwa land for all 
tha money ia tha srorld.

Thair chitf, Mel McGaha, 
seems to have a one-track mind. 
Evan when everyone else said 
thay had no chanca tn win, he 
iaaistad otherwise. And nowthat 
hia Indians are pulling away from 
tha rest of tha pack, ha tads 
aven more sure than before.

Many skeptics still can't see 
the Indians but maybe they'd bet
ter open their eyes to the fact 
that Geveland has won six of fts 
last seven and increased its lead 
to two full games last night by 
bowling over tha Boston Red Sox 
twice, 8-3 and 3-0. ia a twi-night 
doubleheader.

Buhba Phillips' three-run homer 
off Gene Conley in the Sixth in
ning of the opener erased a 3-3 
Red Sox lead and Woodie Held 
provided an insurance run with a 
solo homer in the eighth. Jim 
Perry got past a three-run first 
inning to gain his sixth victory.

Barry Latman then checked the 
Red Sox on five hits In the night
cap. Ty Gina doublad homa 
Gevdand’s first run of tha gama 
off Mikt Fornidas ia tha second 
inning and homers by Willie 
Kirkland in the third andJerry 
Kmdali in tha eighth completed 
the scoring.

The Chicago Whita Sox cooled 
off the second-place Minneeota 
Twins. 8-1, the Los Aagdes Aa- 
gcls baat tha Kansas City A's, 
8-1. and tha Washington Sanators 

smashed * *̂<1*  ̂ Detroit Tigers. 8-4.
Rain washed out the Onolea-Ysa- 
kees* game.

In the National Leagua. the St. 
Louis Cardinals scored a 8-4 wia 
over tha Los Angeles Dodgers ia 
II innings, the Houston Colts con-

came up with three runs In the 
seventh. Chuck Hinton's two-run 
homer was tha big blow and 
Guiqk Cottiar bit a two-nui boni
er in the fifth. Norm Cash belted 
his 18th for the Tigers, who were 
held to six hits. Jim Hannan was 
the winner and Don Mossi the 
loser.

Bill Whitt's llth inning single 
scored Ken Boyer from second 
base with the-winning run for the 
Cardinals over the Dodgers.

Dodgers remained 3Vl games in 
front.

Pinch hitter PIdge Browae’s ' 
tV9-nm double highlighted a 
three-run rally that bfoht a 8-3 
tie and gave the Cohs their fifth 
victory ia nine games with the 
Giants this saason. Tha vklory, 
credittd to raliaver Dean Stone, 
also was Houston’s sixth in ths 
last tevtn gamtt. Roman Mtjias, 
Norm Larkar and Tom Haller hit* 
homera. Stu Miller suffered the

Norm Sherry hit a two-run homer loss
in the seventh. Bobby Shsniz 
blanked the Dodgers over the last 
four innings to > pick up ths vic
tory and Ron Perranoski was ths 
losor. Despits tha defeat, the

Amarkaa Laague

The Pirates bouhesu back into 
third plact when Howls Gosr 
scortd tha winning run against 
ths Reds on Chico Cardonas' 
throwing error in the fifth inning. 
Vem Law notched hia fourth vic
tory although he yielded homers 
to Vada Pinaon and Jtrry Lynch. 
Jim O’Toole, a 18-gama winner 
last year, was charged with hit 
ninth defeat compared srith four 
victories.

Hank Aaron had a field ds  ̂
against tha Meta. Ht had three 
singles and drovt in thraa luns 
in (He Bravsa' opening game tri
umph. then hammered a pair of

L. Pet. GB I homers, his llth and 18th, to ac- 
coun*. for all of Milwaufcse's runt 
in the finale. The Braves collect- 
•d only two hits in the nightcap 
and Aaron got both of them. Tony 
Goninger and Bob Hendley were 
the winning pitchers; Ray Davi- 
ault and Bill Hunter the losers '

gotten 3180 8N  when the Colts 
atgned him off the University of

r.t.fn™,. rnmnu. Inrt re****"  ^e «t»d “ Houstoii, San me delivery man some-1
**** Francisco. Los Angeles_they’r e ' m o r e  than hoatilc when be by 4 and Washington by 3. ! half games

gets home in the evening. | You can draw whatever con- j Denver moved into
Terry and Regan havt servad , T®* ‘I**’™ tb«»« ' place tie with the hosting Dodgers | of the San

The slider has become popular.-up 13. as of Wednesday’s a c c o u n t - '• rt|bv whipping them. 8-3 Visiting i Giants. 1-3. tha Pitts-
You sea a lot more sinkeriYou «g ,  but there are a lot of sarm -'«>»"•• »« • *23 home runs -  838 Oki.homa City overwhelmed Dal-. P'™tes nipp^ the Cincin- 
see a lot more relief soaaal.su' v»ted throwers hot on their haeU , «  Amencan and 384 in the 11«^Fort Worth. 8-1. to drop thai|“ ‘ ' Milwau-
with net Ditches tber f t i ^  can «  »bis age of the kangaroo mi,.'National ~  and a hesp of bad R,„,ers into the cellar. i Breves swept a pair from the
wim pci putnc locy iiguic * j to a lot of housewives who
get you out. . I t, . - ,  • u i happen to be married to major

“ Nowadays you have to keep' Their closest competitor m th e l, . . i ; .  ___ ,___

Carolina League He will jom the 
Colts only for the exhibition 
fame?

Tbs 38-ycar-old ri^ithander, 
who was ermpared with fireball
ing R)-na Duren because of hts 
th,ck glasses and wildncaa. has 
mastered his control problems 
and standt a chance of pitching 
with the Colu later this season

Houston Assistant General Man
ager George Kirksey said he 
hopes the Cotea snll bs able to 
establish the Texas Laague-Colt 
exhibitian game as an anoual af
fair.

ATHLETE'S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT—
>pp(7 in>tsM-arr>c.a T-s-L. Tsv f» « i

looking for that extra psich.”  American League, rf youll per-
If he IS losing any of his pow- mh a bit of IBM reporting, is 

er at M. be hasn't notioad it be- Kansas City's Jerry Walker He 
yood that usual “ tired feeling ' »*>*<:*»
after coast-to-coast fTights and as- bounced nght 
sorted other travel-schedule dif-

! league pitchers.

The Colonels had a 8-4 advent- York Mets, 8-4 and 3-3. with 
age going into the fifth frame at I *Ke second game limited to six

back over the 
fence — a number matched

ficuluaa raised by 
League cxpsmsion.

"1 try to keep 'm shape during 
the snnter with exercises and 
srorking with small weights to 
tone up my muscles.'* he said.
I always did that and also used

N a t i o n a l^ '* “ ®“ ' League leader, Don

t* isii# ncia !• rS#ck Hriiifis. Sum-, ssrmes to streneth-t>( In wmet## Thw. Is » to I dars aqueexe- -̂pa springs u  Hrengin
s.'ch .i^ugS 'f*
V slrh SsallSi »lilr r»®l«r« il If S»«

Hi r iNR ramrS ws»4 I.V
a* »n » SM.* ••ors. NOW at 

>Ii.Lon4

cn my hands.
“The rest you have to trust to 

luck"

I Cardwell of the Cubs
Team leaders elsewhere in the j Amencan League are Camilo 

! Pascual of Minnesota. Milt Pap
pas of Baltmore and Dick Dono- 

I van of Geveland, all with 13; 
Bill Monbouquatte of Boston 13;

: John Buzhardt of the White Sox

PGA Divides 
SjTourney Into 

Two Groups

I.ouifviJIc. when the Indians ex
ploded for five runs The winners’ 
other three tallies came on two 
homers by Jim Koranda, one in 
the sixth with the bates empty

.■nnings because of rain. The 
game between the PhiUica and 
Cubs was postponed.

Tha White Sox were limited to 
six hits by the Twins but clinched

end one in the seventh with one j *Ke game with a three-run second 
on. Warren Hacker took over in i Matured by Neilie
the fourth for the victory, with ' two-run double. Ray Harbert 
***• foini to the first of lour; *!'» 1'fth game although

BALTIMORE (UPI) — Tha Fro- Newton. |‘•Rg^l for 10 hiu.
a s . ^  Golfers Associatmn nev-1 jy^ ^  ^  ^  ^

has seen fit to divide *s Omaha got a base hit. in the Leon Wagner powered the third- 
toumament tour into major ■*>«! fourth inning. The Dodgers pl«c# Angels to their win over

' »taged a futile late inning rally ' the A's. Wagner socked hia 38th 
the 833.8M Eastern Open, seventh and homer ia the fourth and than

Cleveland 31 38 .401 ...
Minnesota 38 38 . 847 1
Los Angeles 38 38 . 838 3
New York . 33 27 54J 4
Baltimore 33 31 .318 3^
Detroit 38 31 .453 7
(.Tiicago 33 35 .478 8
Kansas City 31 38 .483 8
Boaton 38 38 .438 184
Washington 22 41 .548 II

Wednesday's Results 
Washington 3 Detroit 4 
Cleveland 8 Boaton 3. 1st, twi 
Gevtland 3 Boston I, 3nd. night
Chicago I MinnesoU I. night .
Lo. Angeles 3 Kan. City I. night J * " *  * ^
New York at Bah.. Ppd. rain | ^  «»»•

Thursday’s Prabable Pitchers I •‘ ■rtmg tonight when they joum- 
New York at Baltimore -  Ford •> *® Borger lo meet the Brivsg 

(3-4) vs Barber (8-4) j *" •" * P ® ctmiest.
Houston at Gevaland -  WUson ' »>*• Go«t* battle Grahsm

(4-3) vs. Ramos (4-3) j Amarillo in an 1:13 gtmt
Minnaaota at Giicago (night) — I Sunday and Monday tha C 0 11 r

Colts
Borger Tonight

Kraliek (3-3) vs. Wynn (3-4) or 
Buzhardt (8-7)

Washington at Detroit — Ru
dolph (3-1) vs. Bunning (1-4)

Loa Angeles at Kansas City 
(night) —Belinsky (8-3) vs. Se- 
gui (4-3)

Friday’s Gaasas
New York at Detroit, night 
Boston ot Baltimore. 3, twmight 
Washington at Geveland. night 
Kansas City at (Thicago, night 
Loa Angeles at Minnesota, 3, twi- 
night

Natlaaal League
. GB

er

minor dasaifications 
But

II, Ken McBride of Loi Angeles which got underway today, sup- eighth. The starting threw liis bat toward KC pitchar
8 and Joe McLain of Washing-1 plied a sample of what the minor huriera. Wyman Carey for Den- J*try Walker when he was kit by 
*0" * division might look like, if, and ver and Nelson Chittum (or Om- • pi»ch in the fifth There was

Unwillingly pressing Cardwell  ̂when, such a plan ever it put 'ah^ took the win and lost rt- *'o Moodahed, however. Not even 
in the National Laague art a boat into effect. ' tpectivciy 8ny blows. Ted Bowsfidd was the

^  ttmTttii at' In the battle at tha bottom, the
^  of the Ra^. Jay H o^ M the the Municipel Mount Pleasant 1 gVri wracked up six runs in the' The Senators snapped a 2-all 
Metf. Art M an ley  of the Phi 1  ̂| course, no lest than seven of the'ninth frame to rout the Rangers.'l»« »'th  the Tigeri when they

^  winner, Dave Robert, smacked a base-'
Friend of the Pirates and Larry missing 'loaded doubl- for the big blow.

are Lou ^  absentee list were Ar-  ̂Winning pitcher was At Cieotte'
Burdetta of Milwaukee with H. 1 J , * ' * '  and the loser. Bob Beniar-eim 
Johnny Podres of the Dodgers i C a s p e r ,  Gary Play-, Games tonight were Oklahoma 
with 18 and at Houston tied ‘ Finsterwald and Billy ' City at Dallas-Fort Worth, Indian-
whh only 7 each, are Ken John-1 Maxwell. Still another late Kratch atxilis at Louisville and Denver

t W. L
Loa Angeles 47 14
Saa Francisco 44 38

1 Pittsburgh 38 38
' Cincinnali 38 38
! St. louis 33 38
' Milwaukee 33 33
Houston 38 13
Philadelphia 37 18
Chicago 25 43
New York 17 47

.445 134 

.483 14 

.438 II 

.371 38 
3N 384

will play host to Borger and 
Woodward. Okla Game t i me
Sunday will ba 4 p m and Mon
day's contest will start at 8:13 

Naxt Tuesday Pampa plays si 
Liberal. Kan and then ne x t
Wednesday tha Colts return^
horns to do battle with Spear
man -

In their last outing against Bor
ger, the Colts wron a rtal slug 
test, 33-13 Carl Schriner h a 4 
three hits to lead the Colls with 
the timber Bobby Stephens. Bob
by Seiti, I arry Stroud. Jimmv 
Walker and Kippy Williams all 
pirked up a pa<r of hita to thara 

I hitting lionors (or the wtatsert 
7 t The Calls stand 34 thus far on I i tha year Kippy Williams ia laad- 
•4 mound core srith a 3-k

record whila Mika Clark it 1-3. 
Gravdon LanU, 8-1 and Jimmy 
Walker. 8-1.

Jackson of Use Cards. 
Other team leaders

aon and Dava Giuati was Art Wall. , at Omaha.

Kist, Furr Foods 
Post Pony Wins

Houston it one of the major 1 Doug Sanders, Phil

Ship and 
triYel 

Santa Fe
: ; ;  alwaTS on 

the more 
toward a 

better w a j.,

aurpriset in this department, hav-1 Buffer* end Bob Nichols as the ^  J  D J
ing the least bombed staff In the j teandout entriea. OCCOnCl KOUflG Vn/T
majora. The Cote huriers have 
given up only 37 liomers. low for 
both leagues, srhile tlieir batting 
collaaguea hava thumped 52 for
the )wme forcea.

Believe it or look it up your
self, the high flying Geveland In
dians have t)te most roundly 
rapped bunch of huriers. The 
T ri^  totters have given up M 
homers, but much of the sting ia 
removed in that the Indiana have 
tomahasrked 13 themselves.

Matching home runs produced 
agaiaat home runs allowed, the 
Giants are on top in both leagues. 
They have socked 38 more then 
allowed while Houston shows a 
profit of 13. Ciacinanti I. Loe An
geles one ai>d Milwaukee is dead 
even.

The Mata and Cards each trail 
by 18, the Phittiee and Cuba each 
by three and the Pirates by two.

Minnesota’s Ikouat wreckers 
pact the American League, hav
ing swattad 18 more home runt

Sanders, eighth leading monev a A A T  D * 
winner, won the Eastern Open i N ^  A  A  lO  D 6 g in
leet year when the tournev was 1 ? o u a /t ?m \ w ^  ' »- - -
held at the nearby Pine Ridge  ̂ /UPO-The 32 , ,j,utout Pampa Hardware. 1-8.

Kist and Furr Foods potted vic
tories in Pony league play Tuei- 
day night at the Optimist park 
diamond.

Kist eased past Lions club. 74 
in extra innings while Furr Foods

Wednesday's Results
Milwaukee 8 New York 4. 1st 
Milwaukee 3 New York 3, 2nd.
I  inn, ram

Houston 8 San Francisco 3 
Pittsburgh 3 Cincinnati 4. night 
St. Louis 5 Lot Angeles 4. night,
II inn.

Chicago at Phils , Ppd ram 
Thorsday't Prohable Pilchers 
Chicago at Philadelphia (night) 

— Mshaffey (74) vs Ellsworth 
(48)

(Only game scheduled)
Friday’s Games

Houston at New York. 3. twinirhl 
St. Louis at Philt. 2. twinight 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, nieht 
Cincinniti at Los Angeles, night 
Milwaukee at San Fran., night

L 4 * a d i . n f {

llittetrs

I , survivors of the first round - of
. match play eliminations in the

Rodger, •'^Nm hol, gamed rt-iNCAA individual golf champion- 
apect w h « th^ fmi.hed just twoi.,„p ^
«rokes b e h i n d  Nicklaut *nd u„.v,r,ity course today to start 
^ e r  at last weeks Nationality^ rain-delayed second round.

I (^favorites for the individual 
Other contenders included Stan tj,,, y Nicklaut

LeonaM Georga Bayer. Bill Col-| ,„ Houston’s Kermit Zarley, who 
Ims, Julius Boro,. Bob Rosburg. qualifying trophy
Tod KroH. Cay Brewer. Bruce .  ,40 Arkansaa’ public 
Crampton. Lionel Hebert. Doug ,,„y, champmn, R. H. Sykei. 
Ford, B ob  Goalby and Fred 
Hawkina.

Gomes carded the win for Kiat 
after coming into the game in the 
eighth inning. Gomez struckout 
SIX. The losing pitcher w as 
Wright, walking in tha winning 
run in the bottom half of th e  
ninth inning ia the extra inning 
affair,

llie  tcoro waa all knotted up 
at the end of regulation play at

WALTON SIGN! CONTRACT 
NEW YORK (UPI)—Tha New 

York Giants have signed end Joe 
Walton to a 1883 National Foot
ball Laague oontract. Walton, a 
8-year-veteran, was obtained from 
the Washington Redskin, befort

Wright captured hitting honon 
for the losers, slamming a horns 
run with two men on in the top

last saaron.

S T A G  N I G H T
THURSDAY NIGHT

MEMBERS AND GUESTS 
7:30 P;M.

MOOSE LODGE

Zarley eliminated Army's I. B.
Pembrook, 3-1, and Sykes took the
measure of Gary Polumbu, «>1; of tha third inning 
Colorado, 8-3, Wednesday.

Tht- major upset of the first 
round was tha elimination of All- 
America John Loti of San Jose 
State by John Abernathy of Duke,
2-up.

A second round is planned for 
thi, afternoon, after srhich t^  
field trill haYe been reduced to 
ĥe eight quarterfinaliHs, who 

will battle h out Friday morning.

Jack Thompson gained the win 
for Furr Fo^s, giving up one 
hit, struck out five and walked 
OTM. Gary Molberg was the losing 
pitcher, allowing four hits, walked 
two and struckout 11.

Thompson led the winners with 
the timber with a single and a 
doubla whila Larry Stevens had a 
double and Gary Jarrard a sin- 
gle.

Cuf Rate Liauors
MO 5-5951 108 E. Crortn

USE OUR DRIVE-UP WINDOW

American NefFers 
Are Losing Out

LONDON (UPI) — American 
tennis stars, who haven’t looked 
too impressive in the Wimbledon 
tune-up tournaments, are elimi
nating their own teammates in 
the London grass court champion
ships.

(Thuck McKinley of St Louis, 
Mo., turned back Donald Dell of 
Bethesda, Md. 84. 7 9. 8 4. and 
Jon Douglas of Santa Monica. 
Calif , ousted Chris Crawford of 
Piedmont, Calif., 84. 8-3. in
fourth round matches Wednesday.

Whitney Reed, the No. 1 U.S. 
player from Alameda. Calif., and 
Frank Froehling.of Coral Gabies, 
Kla., were eliminated by Austral
ians Marlin Mulligan upset Reed. 
8-3, 7-8. and Neale Fraser elimi
nated Froehling, 8-4, 8-3.

Three Yank lassies — Carole 
Caldwell of Santa Monica, Calif., 
Gwyneth Thomas of Shaker 
Heightc, Ohio, end Nency Richey 
of Uallas, Tex. — reached the 
fourth round of the women's tin
gles.

Miss Caldwell eurprisod Brilieh 
Wightman Cupper Deidre Catt, 
8-2, 8-3; Misa Thomas disposed 
of Jean Forbes of South Africa, 
8-4, 8-1, and Miss Richey downed 
Ana Dmitrieva of Rutaia, 8-2, 
8-4.

1 American 1-eaguo
1 PUyer ft Club G. AB R. H. Pet.
Rlns, Minn. II 282 38 83 .351
Jmnz. KC II 314 33 7 4 341
Runis. Boe 43 335 38 II ,345
Rbnsn. Chi 13 347 37 88 324
Powar. Minn. 58 301 IS 84 311
Sihrn, KC 87 348 41 71 .313
A. Smth, Chi. 54 IM 28 83 312
Bttey, Minn. M 3 « 21 83 .384
Tlioms. LA S3 338 38 88'30f
Cunghm Chi. 83 117 43 83 .300

Natienal League
Wilms. Chi. V 383 33 IS .331
H. Am. Mil. M 337 S3 88 .333
Musial, St. L. 31 i r 38 38 .333
Calisn, Phil. 88 237 50 78 333
F. Alou, 8F 13 338 41 78 .331
T. Dvs. LA M 313 48 81 .313
Msys, S F 78 381 80 •4 .318
CImnte. Pits. 42 331 40 72 111
Skiner, Pitts. •t 332 13 70 .113
Croat, Pits. •7 388 38 II .314
Flood, St L. 83 374 41 M .Slf
Altmn, (Thi. 18 333 38 70 .114

Heme Rune
Americaa League — Wagneiv

Angels 38; Cash. Tigers II; Gen
tile, Oriolei 17; KiUebrew, Twins 
15: Colavito, Tigers; L a n d i s ;  
White Sox end Kalina, Tigers all 
13

Natienel League — Mays. Gi
ants 31; Banks, Cubs 18; Copoda, 
Giants 17; Mejias, Colts IT; H. 
Aaron, Braves 18.

Runs Batted In
American Laague —Robinson, ’

White Sox S3; Wagner, Angels SI; 
Siebern, Athletics 48; Ro l l i n s ,  
Twins 48; Gentile, Orioles 44.

Natienal League — C e p e d a. 
Giants 80, H. Aaron, B r a v t s 
SI; Robinaon. Reds S3. I 

Phchiiig -
Amarkan Laague —Donovan,

Indians 18-2; Wicksrshem. A t h- 
Istics 8-3; Belinsky, Angsis l-3| . 
Pappas, Orioles 7-3; McBride, 
Angelt 7-3.

Nalionel League — P u t k e y ,  
Rods 13-1; Koufex, Dodgera 18-3;* 
McLish, Phlli 8-1; Bruce, '‘Cpits . 
S-1; Shew, Bnivee 8-1.

1
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Primonetta Is O ff  
To Great Season

By Unhad Proas Iniamatianal
Priaianatta. classy 4-ycar-old 

daughter of Swaps, is off and 
winging toward another brilliant 
season.

The chestnut filly, who won I 
of II starts last year to earn 
1141,M4, acorad her second vic
tory in two starts Wadnasday at 
Monmouth Park by capturing the 
$22,300 Ragrat Handicap.

Ridden by Braulio Beaxa, Prim- 
anatta led all the way and beat 
Coup D-aial by 2Vi lengths in the 
ais-fuHong event for fillies and 
mares. Cup of Tea finished third 
in the field of five.

Primonatta paid 32.U for 32 to 
win and was timed in 1:00 14.

At Balmont Park. Royal Rec
ard. a IT-1 longshot. ' won the 
123.130 Bowling Green Handicap, 
a IH milt turf couraa race. Wise 
Ship, the favorite, finished seer id 
sifter leading the first half mile.

Hadley Woetdheuse urged Royal 
Record, a 4-yaar-old Nasrullah

Wright, Rawls 
Co-Favorites 
In Tourney

PLAINFIELD. N.J. (UPI) -  
Mickey Wright and Betsy Rawls 
were rated Om oo-favoritas today 
at the start of the 33.000 J. E. 
McAuliffa Memorial Professional 
Women's golf tounmment.

Twenty • seven women golfers 
from all parts of the country 
were to tea off this morning over 
the O.yOO-yard. 73-par Plainfield 
Country ^ b  course.

TKa 20-yaar-oid Miss Wright, a 
resident of Dallas, Tax., was rat
ed a Strong challenger on the ba
sis of her fine performance at 
the Baltusrol Golf Chib in Spring- 
ficfd. N.J., last summer whan 
she won th« National Women's 
Open championship. She also won

colt, through the stretch to catch 
Wise Ship and return 327.T0. It 
was Royal Record's first success 
since Jan. 20.

Gold Flower defeated Ga'rt's 
Image by three lengths to win 
the 317,123 Modesty Handicap at 
Arlington Park. Herbie Hoooiosa 
rode the winner, who paid 3T.W.

Roy Parker booted home three 
winners at Suffolk Downs —Jed
dah Chant (34.00) in the second: 
Lynnfield (313.80) in the fifth and 
Iron Band (30.40) in the seventh.

At Woodbine, Harlon Dalum did 
even better, scoring five times. 
The Lubbock, Tex., jockev in
cluded among his winntrs Cesca 
in tha 37,300 My Dear Stakts.

Eldon Nalson rode Sylt II 
(37 00) home first in the Dela
ware Park ftature and Willi# 
Shoemaker scored a tripla, in
cluding Testum (32.00) in the fea 
ture at Hollywood Park.

Academies Plan 
To Help Athletes

NEW YORK (UPl) — An esti
mated 2.000 athletes will compete 
m at laast 10 sporH during the 
1004 U. S. Olympic tryouts to be 
co-hosted by New Yoric City and 
the 1904-43 World's Fair Commit
tee.

It will mark the first time that i official tryouts will be conducted 
! in one area, according to D. S. 
O l y m p i c  Committea President 
Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, who re
vealed that the committee has 
been guaranteed 3390.000 to help 
defray costs of tha trials 

I The only trials not definiately 
' scheduled for New York arc in 
track, yachting, shooting and the 
modern pentathlon and Wilson 
said there is strong sentiment to 
schedule the track tryouts for the 
New York area, too. Tha yachting 
is expected to be h e l d  on 

nine other major tournaments in j the West, tha shooting at F o r t  
loot. I Benning, Ga , and the pentathlon

Miss Rawls, a 33-)raar-old na- at Fort Sam Houston. Tex.
"The New York Fair and its 

unprecedented facilities for han-

Manfle Returning To 
Yank Lineup Friday

SSTH
TEAS

TNE PAIBPA DAILY NEWS 
TNURJOAT. JUNE SI. IMS

1AHAT*S UP—A youngiter In Raleigh, N.C., seems to be 
making his spring off the bottomside of the (living board. 
Actually, the boy fllpiJed under the board and w «j <»ught 
by the camera as his toes touched, producing the illusion.

tiva of South Carolino also turned 
fai a Tina New Jersty golf par-
formanca two years ago whan she j huge crowds will make It 
captured the Triangle R o u n d I P««*lble for a greater number of 
Robui golf champioMhip at t h e j /»
Canoa Brook CousMry Chib ia 
Summit. She sham with Ban 
Hogan tha diatinction of being the 
only ectivo golfer with four Na> 
tional Open championships to her 
crodil.

Tho 7J-holo McAutiffo tour, 
noy will last through Sunday, with 
31.SM in first prita monty going 
to tha winner.

Othor gotfera participating in- 
riuda former National

nese the 1044 tryouts for the 
Olympiad in Japan." said W i I - 
son, who addad that the track 
and field committee will decide 
this weekend in Walnut. Calif., 
whether to hold tho track tryouts 
in New York

World Series O f Golf Is 
Slated At Firestone Club

AKRON, Ohio (UPI) — An on-1313.040 to tha niiinenip and at 
precedented "World Series o f. least 33,004 each to the third and 
Ck>lf," in which only lour players j fourth-place finishers. There is a 
will competa and tha winner ■ pojeibility that the third-place fin-
will receive 330,000, will be staged, ishcr may raceive 310,000.
at the Firestone Country Club 
course here. Sept. 8 and 0. it was | lb** « "* « » »  U3.004 for sure, 
announced today. ! and possibly 340.000, w i l l  be

The unique event will pit Jack •^■nled at tha lough but famed 
Nicklaus, recently crowned U. S.

BALTIMORE (UPI) -  An ad- 
mittedly sub-par Mickey Jd^ l* 
ia returning to the lineup—which 
means manager Ralph Houk ia 
taking tha big gamble that could 
end in disaster or another N ew  
York Yankee penant.

Houk, plainly worried by a live- 
game toeing streak that is tha 

peam's longest since the 1034 sea- 
fson said W e d n e s d a y  night 
that the limping Mantle will be ia 
right field —instead of his regu
lar center field position —Friday 
night when the Yankees open a 
five-game scries in Detroit.

He'll play right field until we’re 
certain he’s ready to play center 
field." said Houk. adding t ha t  
Roger Maris will continue as 
Mantle's center-field fill-in. It was 
believed in some quarters t ha t  
Houk had recaiv^ tha "play 
Mantle" orders direct from Gen
eral Manager Roy Harney.

How big is Houk's gamble — 
or, in other words, how serious it 
the knee and thigh ailment that 
has sidelined Mantle since h i s 
right leg collapsed under him 
while running to first base in a 
game against tha Minnesota 
Twins on May 11?

Nobody knows. The Yankees 
have always been very clote- 
mouthad about injuries, especial
ly injuries to their big start. 
Houk made Wednesday night’s 
announcement with hit usual ap
lomb but he could be whistl
ing past the graveyard. Mantle 
himtdf isn't much help because 
he tends to minimise hit injuries 
and often )ias been restrained 
from playing when ha was not 
up to par.

"They said I can't hurt it any- 
mora," said Mantia "Sometinret 
you don't think you can play but

you can. It's five weeks I ’va bean 
out now. If k's gotiaa gat wall, 
k’s well. I could spend the rest 
of the year sitting but k would
n't do no good."

The exact nature of Mantle's 
ailmaat ia aot really clear. He 
tors a muscle in his right thigh 
whan ha fail on May 18 but aow 
k appears to be his left kaac 
which is bothering him more tkaa 
the thigh. The thigh lajury isn't 
likely to be serious but if k's 
Mickey's left knee that’s really 
hurtin’ he could risk permanant 
injury by playing.

____________________ _ I 3
El Paso Wins Slugfesf With 
Albuquerque' Dukes In Sfyle

By Uakad Frees InSaraatianal
Albuquerque awakened a siaep- 

'mg giant Wednesday night. It 
wishes k hadn’t.

Tha Dukes cuffed leagua- 
laading El Paso around for iVk 
ianmgs. holding a 4-1 lead and 
con sting to victory. Siiddenly the 
Sun Kings got mad. When the 
dust ef the ianiag had sattiad, I Tulsa 
the scoreboard read 144 in favor I Antonio 
of El Paso. Tha Dukes battled 
back but that big ame-run frame 
was too BBucb and El Paso won.

.15-12 A
I Tulsa stayed one-half game bc-^,
! hind El Paso with a 43 victory

To Compete 
In Olympics

WEST POINT. N.Y. (U P I)-  
The nation's three great military 
academics have acted to prevent 
confusioo among athletes debat-i ^ars who had signed grantj-in- 
ing whether they should enter i ai<| «|,ith state schools were re- 
one of the institutions or attend j en,i,ed by the "highi>reisurt tac

tics” of service academies.

the fourth insiing and three «  tha 
seventh to down A^in . Bath 
teams had 13 hks.

Tonight Tulsa is at AauriBa; 
Albuquerque is at El O aso, and 
Austin is at San Antonia.

TE3US LEAGUE
W. L. Fat. 4B

El Paso ........ 34 24 .444 -
... n  2S HT K 
.. 34 33 .m  OK

AuaHn . . . . . . .  S3 33 .443
Albuquerque . 14 94 .4T4
Amarillo ‘ .......  34 43 .323

Wednesday’s Rooalts 
wba 4 Amari^ 5 

San Antonio 8 Austin 4 
El Paao 11 Albuquerque 13 

Thnrsday’t Sehadnia 
Tulsa at Amarilla

A i l  I f ' nma e.i raso wiui a2000 ATnlOTGS Amarillo. In the other
game. San Aatonio whipped Aus
tin. 44.

Tulsa grabbed a quick 34 lead , 
over Amarillo, but the GoMsox  ̂^H>**l'*tque at El Paso 
finally tied the score at 4-4. The j 5*** Antome ^
Oilers, then chistcrad a volley of 
hits for the victory.

San Antonio scored five runs in

champions Patty Berg and Kathy' 
Conialius, and former National 
Amateur champs Betty Jameson. 
Mory Lena Faulk and Barbara 
Romack.

RICHMOND INKS DITMAR
RICHMOND. Va. (UPI) — Art 

Ditmar. who failed with three 
major league rlube this year, has 

, been signed by the Richmond 
Virginians of tha International 
League. Ditmar. a 33-year-old 
righthander was cut hy Kansas 
City and failed in trials with the 
New York Mets and Detroit.

Open champion; Arnold Palm
er, the 1942 Masters' champion; 
the British Open titlist and tha 
PGA champion against e a c h  
other for two rounds at stroke 
play.

Nicklaus became eligible hy 
winning the U. S. Open at Oak- 
mont. Pa., last Sunday and Palm
er was chosen f o r  wiiming the 
Masters at Augusta. Ga., last 
April.

If one golfer wins more than 
one champioaship, that is to say 
if either Nickleut or Palmer wins 
the British Open or PGA, substi
tute players will be named by 
the PGA. which will aupervise 
play.

The first place prize of 3M.M0 
amounts to the largest single 
award ever offered in profession
al golf competition.

In addition to that plum, the 34 
hole two-day event will guarantee

Firestone course, which wes the 
site of the 1040 PGA champion
ship and which will also be the 
site of the second 330.040 Ameri
can golf classic, Aug. 412.

With Nicklaus and Palmer al
ready in the select field of four, 
the next qualifier for tha "World 
Series" wilt come from the Brit
ish Open, scheduled to be held 
over the Troon course in Sc o t 
land, July 413.

The final berth will go to the 
winner of the PGA championship. 
July 1432 at Aronimink Country 
Club in Newton Square. Pa

another college.
The United Stetes Military 

Academy, the Naval Academy 
and tha Air Force Academy said 
in m joint statement issued at 
West Point that they are clarify
ing their policy "to that a young 
man deairing to enter a service 
audemy would not be placed in 
e poahion that hit word is unwit
tingly compromitad '*

The joint statement, iitusd by 
Lt. Col. EverMt 0. Post, assiatam 
information officer at West Point, 
said athletes showing an interest 
in entering any one of the three 
service academies would be re
quired to sign the following state
ment;

"1 have not signed a letter of 
bitem or grent-in-aid with any in-

The statement followed a re-! slitution. In the event I do, I will 
quest from congressmen for an' notify the authorities of the insti- 
investigation into football-player tution concerned that my commit
recruiting practices at the three
academics. Rep. W. J. Bryan

ment with them is contingent 
upon my acceptaiKC or rejection

Dorn (D-S.C.) sa'id he learned of my appointment as a cadet or 
that South Carolina prep school I midshipman."

H h - P O C K E T S

?£MALYY
BOX

COUECTIOS OIT, T00A7

lt*s " D in n a r  Time • t

Time to Side-Dress With
SOL‘UPHOS,

ORIOLES SIGN ROOKIE

LANESBORO. Mass. (UPI) -  
The Baltimore Orioles have signed 
Mark Belanger, an I4year-«ld 
Pittsfield High School star, to a 
333,OM boiuis contract. Belanger, 
e shortstop, reports to the Ori
oles' Gets D Bluefield, W. Ve., 
dub this wcekand.

The SOLUTION For Your Fertilizer Problem”
DlTttiwi *f UodgatSw* Crri. 4 M<lli>e C. . Ue .-tUm o dWi** . . . •e.-.ft-M. T*«*.

Eveeywlwra yoe Uok. «Mre eed mmo 
■'edam**~lboy are ewltckioi to SOL-U-FMOl Liquid For-

CHEVROLETS GOT THE CHOICE TO PLEASE CHOOSY PEOPLE
CORVAIR MONZA Something JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET CHIVY tl NOVA Holding out for 

T Many a family man’a Here'a about all tha room, rid# livtlineH and luxury at a price 
■ • ■lafUtumaTall-out aficionado after aam 

pl^gMonza’a rear-engine handling
Baettnmnd; Cormr Mmm i-Doer Sedtn

and refinement you want—and ii that won’t rock your budMtt 
all comes at a Chevrolet price. VoilA, the new Chevy I I  N ^a .

Fortfround: C'OerroM Im p ^  CommrHkU Jtifbf: Ckeif IL  Nose Sport Coupt

s d u r in g  Chevy’s Golden Sales Jubilee u n B i i r
See the new Chevrolet, C h^  Corvair nt local authorised Chevrolet dealer*s

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
212 N;..BALLARD PAMPA, TEXAS M04-466B

Side-dreesinf will leally pey wWea yee aUe-drea. 
with SOL-U-FMOS LIqeid Fertillier. SOL-U FMOS will 

ymrt crepa the pleat avtrleate needed et dlaaar 
Haw,*'to carry theai ea late a Weitfvl Iwrveet. iewMibpr- 
every drep ef SOL-U-FHOS It a clwailcal cewhlnetiea ef 
pleat aetrlenta la e aeatrel SOLUTION . . • this feet 
alene laaerea balanced fwtilltetlen far ymr crepe. Den’t 
deplete yeer lead! lacreeae year crep yield, welatoln high 
(utility wHh SOL-U-FMOS LIqeid Fertlliiera.

- ■ ■

tiliaer . . .  why? They like the "flllleg etetiea" type ef 
eif eperetiee . . . there le ee heavy liftieg eeeded . . .  yea 
get tiw cerrect aeelyela ef pleat eetrleata witheet hevlag  ̂
to hey eeweeled qeaatities ef ether eetrieete . • • yea 
dee*t have to have e field fell ef faradieeda to pat the 
|eh dene . . . eee awe cae easily tide-dreea ep to fifty er 
nwre ecrea per day . . . yea pay eely far the pleat ee- 
Irieate delivered hy yeer dealer . . .

s m v t
IG U S

J. R. (Jack) M(UCicman of McKienum Farm Supply k dealer for SOL-U-PH06 UquM 
Fertilizer and Anxdian Uran in the Panhand It area. Before you buy any fertilizer . . .  
talk to your frlcnck and neighbor! who have uaed SOL-U-PHOS and URAN . . .  coma 
in and all the facts, then you will tee why to Many farmers are "aold”  on 90L-U- 
PHOS UquU Fertilizer . . .  the fertilizer "m a^ ’* for farming. In Pampa See Pampa 
Feed and Grain.

GolModern . . . See The Man Who Sells
'BF

SOIAJPHOS.

— -̂njiiflim iHBinii^
f c -  » w  X ir««la »r
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PIOFTT MOTIVE 
(Life LJm « )

OtM o( the me e t  erroneeus 
kleat bem( peddled in tiie Uiiii- 
ed States today is the belief that 
the profit syatem is an unwaver* 
ing eppowem to humanitariaBitin

We batieee tMl ali aen are cquaitj andosrad by taeir Oeator. aai 
Wt by My gueenwnem. with the giT M fraadom, that e is every 
MM'S defy se (M  IS preserve his owe liberty and respect the liberty
e^ethert. F.-erdam a. seti-cdatroL ae mors, ao less —the profit system being depicted

Te diseharfs due iswpowsibi.tty, free men. to the hart of their abilgy, greedy, selfish, and evil, 
■aoi laiderrtaad and appiy te daih' bvwg the great morel guatas express- E v e r y '  prectioal humanitarian 
ad ai (he Tea Commairvimant^ the Goldea Rule and the DedaretiM of proiect at the United States exists 
Irtdependewcs i end thrives solely b cca ^  of the

na. oew^mper n dediceme to hnmshinf Monnatsoa to ear readers |»>^»» - caOed
eê  (hat they can hatter promou and praearve their own freedom enterpriee ia the Unit-
iiKrtirage othars to sac ea'btessiags. For esdy when man uadarstaads 
Freedom and n free ir coatrol bimeilf and ail ha pfoducce. cai. ha de
velop le hts aunost capabilitias la hanaoay witk the above moral 
eraegdea.

auescainTiON HATee
•r c«»n«r !• Psmna. Sir p*r w«ae sass e*» s_»*n»a^ IS se ear s

ed States operates on gifts end 
funds aupplied hy those who do 
make profits. Humanitarian et̂  
lerphscs. as wt know them, exist 
only in a free economy. They do 
not exist m an enslaved economy 

tea., because in such economies th e
• n e t  par r a ^ . l i r  i «  itself pretends to be a hu-t r » 4 i i «  wna. lU  a* par rear miulOa retail tiaSlaa 
prtra par alneW aavr to Sall> Ito Bandap. Na m O apOars accaetaS la 
laraittlaa aarvrS *>r tam ar. Pnhlial*»S BaUs azeant a a ljraa r  »T  tl*a Pawpa 
pa llr  Nrwa. Atrktaoa at Benarrina Pa ir pa T t m s  Phawa M<
SapanaiaaU BataraS aa aaaanS claaa maliar xBaar tea act aT StorrS IISTS.

Cold War Is A Battle
$

For The Minds O f Men

manitanan eiMerprise and thare- 
o 4<stu an i fore discourages and excludes 

competition with itself.
The highly - respected econo

mist. Wilholm Ropke. once said: 
“ People may be led by Chnstian 
and humane convktionB to de
clare themselves in sympathy 
with socialism and may actually
believe that this is the best safe-

•The cold war has diverse facets , a year, third highest m Latin' guard of man's spirtual personal-
li IS a war of artnarnams. with America Now it has dropped tu! ity arainst the encroachment of

both sides piling up offensive andjbekm SW , | power. But they fail to see that
defensive weapons of unimtgi-i The food situation is almost ca-jihis means faVonng a social and 
nsbie destructive power | plamitous. with Cubans now cat-1 economic order which threatens

It u a war of trade, vnth both mg only about half as well as m jto destroy their ideel of men and
aides utm* their resources in an. the pre-Cnstro days. i human freedom ”
effort to beiome the world’s dom- In addition to sharply reducing, Jus: because a man respects 
htani economic force the udte - home pay of Cuban; and advocates profits does not

It IS a war for men's minds — workers. Castro has taken from, mean that he is profit - mad. It

Reinforcements

(hicul
d O H H

)

/

and this may prove, in the kugt 
run. to. he the most important 
facet by far The Soviets and 
their satellites are pitted against

them many valuable benefits, m-; does not mean thnt he bdieves 
dudmg overtime, vacations, bo-' nothmg exists in this taroiid but 
nuses. and the right to s t r i k e . )  profit Just as the body and the 
Taxes, by way of contrast, have | spirit cannot live by bread alone, 

the United States and the Wekt gone up i so our Umted States of America
in a no • holds-barred campaign The Cuban economy, apparently. ( can»»* live by profit eloae. 
ta convince vast iwmbers af peo- approache.s a state of coUapsc. j But srherc would the body be 
pie especially m the new and Gone is the U S. market f e r without bread* And where would
uncommitted nationi. that its sys- Cuban sugar, which waa the coun- the economic life of the nation
tern IS the best. ; try's main source of ncome Now be witbowt profit? Where -would

So a great many authonties be- Castro barters sugar with com- freedom be?. If freedom is ta be
lieve that a vital Free Worid need munist nations, receiving m re-1 saved m Ameivca. it will have to
IS te do a better )ob than m the turn, goods which often are saved by the profit system,
past in pointing out and. empha- fenor in (juality or not needed . j The profit system is the only 
aixmg the failures and oppressMtU) The Cuban currency reflects; system compatible with ooi- politi

V

Allen - Scott 
Report

AOBEMT ALLEN

Caralina Ta Make First , 
Trip Abrnad — On Riviera 

Vaoatiaa with Mather 
in Angwst

Says:
The. Doctor

Edton In Washingfon

Congress Isn't About To 
Run Out Of Legislation

By FETEK EOSON

WASHINGTON (NEA) -Prasi 
dent Kennedy's admission that ha 
may have a make up a “ prioritv 
tisi“  of propOMts that ha wants 
Congress to act on bafore adjourn
ment is based on a realistic ap
praisal of today's legislative log 
j*m.

Only T4 bills have been passed 
by Congress and signed into law 
by the PrMidant so far this year. 
On l y  three of these are con
sidered important — manpower 
retraining, union welfare fund re
porting and tariff reclassification. 
Forty . seven others have been 
passed by one chamber but not 
the other. Congress passed 4 0 • 
laws last year and if it beats that 
total this vaar it will be a spec
tacular finish.

The surprising thing about this 
session is that it has cleared the 
way for passage of aa much con
troversial legislation as it has. This 
hat been done in spite of charges 
that it is a “do-nothing’ ’ C on 
gress

The (act is that many of the

Doubtful,

limits;

Coiuumar protection;
Low priority.

Campaign contribution 
No action yet.

Conflict of mterest: Pasted 
House. Estes case should s pur  
Senate action, but proposal ia on 
doubtful list

Debt limit kicrcasa to |3M bil
lion: June 30 deadline.

Farm program: Senate passage 
easier than anticipated. Estes 
case may soften Ho us e  GOP 
oppoeition. New GOP policy state
ment endorses massive land re
tirement features.

Federal pay raise: Increase for 
scientists likely with s m a II 
across-board raise for others.

Foreign aid; Administration re
quest will be cut.

Literacy test for voters; Killed 
in Senate.

Medical care for aged; Tough
est fight this year. What congress-

Kennedv propoeals are so com-' men are iooking for — but can t 
plicated and technical that they (,nd -  is a compromise formula*
have required long hearings This 
has created the l)0g jam. When it 
starts to break, everything may 
go through in an asrful rush

only cats-

PAUL SCOTT

tin American history HrCastro and his poiiciet have done m 
lit an almoM incredible emry of has built also a Soviet - model 
change lor the wof»e that haS|ips tysiem Ihe^e elemenif and 
istief' plare in a mere three and ‘ his almost uobrirted use of tenor 
• half veari make it poisiMc for h>m to keep

n*e magarire m vi 'C uIm ;ur rhe nation under root rot and. ao 
he tore (astro wa« enjoying i t s  far to prevent the organization 
moar proaperoMS years .N n w ' nf an effertt\e counter - f o r c e  
Cuba, the hard faai ahow i? an Meanwhile condttiart get worse 
•cnnofflic shamMea—bulging wnth

of respontibihty. a rational plan 
nmg of one's own life and — the 
greatest boon of all — the free- 

courage to

v i cemmimism And one of the conditions. The pre-Castro peao'cai, moral, reiigtous and econom- 
betier examples, n seems, is oom- wai worth one V S dollar. The traditions Only under th e  
tnwnisms newest bastion. (Ustro s current Castro peso is valued at' profit system has man attained 
Cuba which is only M miles from five to seven per dollar. ; 'l****̂  rods by which we set nich
our own shores In arty one area, it seems. has!*^ “ * rtore mdependenre. owner-

L' S News • World Report, in, Castro made “ progress’" — if that **' '̂****- ■
hs issue of June 11. sums up the is the nght word for it. He has 
latest mlormatioo on the way peo- buik. with Soviet arms and ad-
pla now live in Cuba and what nee. the strongest military ytmer clvoi^ ancT'fhe

make whatever choice we desire 
But just because- we respect 

^and advocate prqfM . making does 
I not mean that we think anyone j owes MS or our business an au- 
, tomatic profit No one can—and 
i no one should — guarantee that 
any project or anv mdtvidual 

. or any groi^ of stockholders, 
and worse for the meases of the ,ill be associated with a profit- 
Coban people ahte enterprise A justifiable prof

it is something that is earned. 
It IS oot handed to the undeserv-

guna, but bankrupt “  Then it 
Cites (act after fact, bated on of- i 
ficial U. S Bourcea

Before Castro. Cubans had a what CommiMutai does to a coun-' ing on a stiver platter

U S News says at the end-'; 
"The srorld once more la teeing

per capita mcotne averaguig 3334 try. "

Inner Power
. Cxma-atency u poster The man who knows his thoughts and actioas 

are a  harmon> wxh nature, law has the coovicuao which leads to

Let's Not Forget
The chief officer of a g r e a t  omy and of the national security. 

American od company which That goes for our allies m the 
operates throughout the F r e e  cold war as well as ourselves And
World recently spoke of th e  this has been done by free tax- 
achievements assd the problems of paying eiMerpnic — not by the 
the oil mduatry. In the coarse of dictates of govenunent. imple-
hts talk he said this' “ A chief 
ohneern . .occurs when we arc 
fiat able to communicate ou r 
aenac of puMic responsihlity to 
the public and to the repreaenta 
tiVes of governenentt This can  
lead to problems of rclatMfuhip* 
between government an  ̂ busi
ness, and ot busineaa commumca- 
(ians to the public. Theac prob- 
l ^ s  are unusually difficult in 
many foreign countnes where the 
knowladgc af and belief m th e  
private free esiterpnse system is 
quite limited Even here at home 
adch knowledge and belief m leaa 
than antiafactory. There ta a 
ti^nd of the tinaes m the directioa 
of more govenunenul control, in- 
tnrlarencc. and ' pnrticipatKm ml 
the conduct of buameM — and| 
rtus seams to be particularly true | 
o f dw oil busineas." {

Tlmro are ccruin areas in ̂ 
w^irh wa have big government, 
m», la cita the autatanding exam- 
pte, our tM billwn a year nationni' 
dafanta progremt. But t hi a j  
Mkautd not product an unreaeonedi 
•ad inatuictivc feeling that b i g j  
gfvarnmcnt m needed or ia da-̂  
•ipnbla in nV «iw areai of life.: 
rtn i M rtto hand of feeing whoacj 
m M enn onty he a oralfare state. | 
h M S ^  nboirt By Ihe orgamaad af- j 
Igta  at Mrt few and made poa-! 
•Ma by the tethargy of the many ] 

ta  fa  hack la the ad mdaatry.j 
auaeyoas has the right ta cnticita 
k > r ta prewa it. But ao om  can i 
4 ^  that k.lma previdad ua undil am ahusMaaea at pradueu we all j 
mam at (ka aaaat raasoaabla, 
§0tam Mm m i ia tka oforid. aad  ̂
MBl B to A Battms at tka aeon-'

mented by the whims of tvireau- 
crats If we ever forget this fact, 
which applies to all emerpnsa. 
we're fmished as a free nation.

For A Smile
the DCirma  ̂b:a^, .(nrT?

Jor.es — Sdi' The arJa made 
me do k You lee. my inother- 
»-taw has juk dieu

Brown — Wei:. I am lorry ta 
hear that. What was the com- 
piaml*

Janes — Comp'aint* Good heav
ens. everybody vat satitAed — 
there wasn't s single complaint.

Next to being left a irtliion 
by a rich uncif. the or&uwry 
aun s greaUrt tfmll i* to wnta 
a note in January and put the 
right year on M

Lawyer (for the de4and:̂ nt, try
ing la be samsUc.) -r- As a But
ter af (act, yau were scared half 
ta death, and dent know whether 
X was a motorcar or something 
resemblaig a motorcar that hit 
you

FtaMIff — It ratembiad one 
III light. I was foresWy struck 
by the raeeashlSBce.

Girf (M the auto) — Fer good- 
•eaa' take, uw both hand*

Her Eaeort—I can t. I have ta 
Steer wMh eat

A high school too'Jall team had 
lort every game far four years, 
aai) their coach vat becomiag a 
narvoos wreck Doni take It so 
hard, tuggetied a (rhmd You've 
been -̂ dotag • wowdesfkf job of 
rherecter huilAng And you've 
made wondarfid mmiMwn of the 
baft They are very good loaara.

Good laaen rasped the coach. 
Vby, Bua alivê  thry'rt pctfwrt.

Nobody con ■— and nobody 
I should — protect us from intel
ligent. vigorous and honest com- 

. petition The very heart of the 
personal enterprise system it hon
est competition This it the busi
nessman's role m a free economy.

But being competitive does not 
necessarily mean that we should 

. automatically reduce prices and 
profits As John Ruskin once said' 

j "There is hardly anything m the 
world that some man couldn't 
make a little worse and sell a lit
tle cheaper and the people who 
consider pnee only arc this man's 
lawful prey "  •

How many tiroes have we teen 
businessmen tndtacriminately re
duce their prices and end up by 
merely turning a low • profit en
terprise into a lower - profit en
terprise? Thoughtless pnee reduc
tion can only go on so long. Then, 
ultimately, it results m a reduc- 
tioa in research and develop
ment, improvements and miiova- 
tiom. customer service and Qual
ity of product, lower wages and 
fewer jobs. The profits disappear 
and the busmesf is ruined.

When, through improved meth
ods and equipment, better prod
ucts ran be produced at lower 
cost and thus sold at a profit at 
a lower price — then nothing 
can be breter This is the persona) 
enterprise system working on iJI 
Hs cjdinders.

This is the way a businessman 
can make his best contribution 
to his customers and to the free
dom way of life. An improved 
product is the best way to in
crease the demand (or that prod
uct.

In our economy we must al 
ways look forward. We cannot af
ford to look bo<k because tome 
one may be gaining on us We 
move ahead only by l o o k i n g  
ahead — and the incentive f o r  
moving ahead is profit. . .

However H may be analyzed, 
profHs. tools and jobs arc a trio 
that travel together. The neces
sity of our ecoiMHnic life is pro- 
du^Hm Profit is the productive 
eltmcnt gnd it is the elemetM 
that makes jobs.

Alexander Graham Belt gave the 
first public dean on st ration of his 
telephone at th e  Philadrtphia 
Borid'a Fair m 1171

WASHINGTON — Another we«- 
I known, exuberant and photogenic 
'Kennedy is going abroad — four- 
jycar-old Carofare.
[ The apple of the President's eye 
will accompany her mother to the 

' French Riviere Ailing f o r m e r  
Ambassador Joseph Kennedy has 
a beach home at the famed resort, 
and the First Lady and her young 
daughter will vacation there for 
•everal or more weeks—probably 
in August

Tha will be Caroiine's first trip 
outside of the U.S. Her U-month- 
old binihar Jahn. aa increasingly 
hefty snd mischievous toddler, 
will remain at hor.e

Before going to the Riviera 
Mrs Kennedy will travel to at 
least one other foreign country. 
She wUi accompany the President 
on his tsm-dav state visit to Mex- 

j ico. June 23-3I.
No decision has vet been made 

!on whether she will go to Brazil 
with'him. He is slated to make 
a four-day visit there at the end 
of July, to return President Gou- 
lart's tno to Washington in early 
April. The latter’s wife did not 
accompany him because she was 
expecting a baby.

In the last several weeks, in- 
tinates of the White House fsm- 
ilv have become convinced t h e 
First Lady is expecting again

In preparation for her forthcom
ing trios to Mexico and the Riv
iera. Mrs. Kennedy has ordered 
a number of additions to her al
ready extensive wardrobe She 
did quite a bit of ahoppinx on her 
last trip to New York earlier this 
month.

There is a long chance the Pres
ident mav join his wife and 
daughter during their F r e n c h  
■tay.

TTiere are no present plans for 
the President to do that Wi t h  
Congress certain to continue in 
session well into September, the 
President will be deeply engross
ed with putting through m a j o r  
measures of his intensely contro
versial legislative program.

But he might mtemipt this pre 
occupation to fly to France to con
fer with President De Gaulle—if 
that is urged by Secretary Rusk.

The State De^rtment chief Is 
now in Europe for a scries of ex
ploratory talks with French. Ger
man and Britiah leaders. As a re
sult of these discussions. Rus k  
may advise that the President 
seek a meeting with De Gaulle 
after the July 1 Algerian plebcs- 
cita.

Some Democratic leaders al
ready have proposed this to the 
President,

Foremoat among them is Speak
er John McCormack, Mass., who 
axprtaaed tha view it was urgent
ly dcairable to hold such a con
ference as soon as possible to re
solve differences that might hard
en into serious schisms.

Note: Vice Prasidreit Johnson 
also may go abrnad — on a good
will tour to Graace, timilar to hia 
celehratad visit to Pakistan where 
he met his camel driving friend 
Bashir Ahmad. Tha Greek gov
ernment is vary eager to have 
Johnson make this trip, and plans

Jsrc under discussion

I

SAME OLD COMMIE STORY- 
Premier Khrushchev’s w i d e l y  
publictted written assurance to 
President Kennedy of cooperation 
on the peaceful use of outer spoce 
IS turning out to be like all Red 
promises — a lot of hot airt

In the Gesieva efforts to svork 
out a basis for cooperating on 
weather and commumcalions sat
ellites. the U S hat gotten vir
tually nowhere Every attempt to 
formulate an understanding that 
meant anything, nas balked by 
the Soviet They talked, h u t 
wouldn't deliver.

Basic nbstarif na« the Krem
lin's tecrocy mama

Any proposal that the Reds 
deemed an tnfrmgemem on their 
secrecy phobia tnvariably brought 
a curt “ nyet  ̂ As a consequence, 
the negotiations that began prom- 
isingtv produced very little

That's what Dr Hugh Dryden. 
Deputy Administrator of the Na
tional Aeronautics k Space Ad
ministration hat reported to the 
Mare More Marc Mar e . 
ministration has reported to the 
Senate Space Committee, headed 
by Senator Robert Kerr, D-Okla 
The puny agreement reached with 
the Soviet ia now under study by 
the White House and State Depart
ment to determine whether to ap
prove if.

At present. Russia has one 
known weather satellite and one 
communications satellite in orbit. 
Senator Kerr asked Dryden how 
far the Soviet was willing to go 
in cooperating in these peaceful 
fields

“ All they are willing to agree 
to,”  explained the NASA chief, 
“ was for the two countries, per
haps several years from now, to 
launch individual weather satel
lites on coordinated orbit. E a c h  
country would then exchange in
formation gained from these ex
periments,"
x"What do you think of that kind 

of an agreement?”  said Kerr.
“ It's not a very important one,” 

replied Dryden. “ There would be 
no a c c e s s  to their launching 
ranges and no access to the de
tails of the instrumentation in the 
satellites. So there would be vety 
little cooperation and very little of 
value would be gained from what 
is done.”

“ In other words," said Senator 
Clifford Case. R - N.J., “ there 
would be no ‘ reading out’ of the 
individual satailitea."

"That's correct," replied Dry
den. "We urged such an agree- 
ment, but they would have none 
of it. They flativ refused to agree 
tn a ‘read but’ by us of their sat- 
ellHes. As a result, the agreement 
that was fiiMlIy worked out is 
very limited. But it’s the best we 
could get because the Russians 
flatly refused to open up their 
launching ranges or to exchange 
Information on the instruments in 
their weather and communica
tions satelfitas. They w o u I d n’t 
budge on their secreev."

"What about the joint use of 
^recking stations?" asked Senator 
Karr. /

FDA Vaicbdags Dangerous 
Steep Fill Frem Germaay

By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN
Q — Is the sleeping pill that 

was reported in Germany to have 
caused deformities, in b a b i e s  
when taken by the mother during 
pregnancy on talc m the United

A —If you are referring to 
the drug (hat resulted in th e  
birth of babies with seal • like 
“ flippers”  instead of arms or 
legs, the answer thankfully is 
“ no ’* The Food and Drug Ad 
ministration confined use of the 
drug thalidomide to medical re
search Thus there is little chance, 
if any. that the experience in West 
States'*
Germany, where at least 3.000 
blighted babies were born, will be 
repeated here The drug >s also 
known bv its trade names of Ke- 
vadon Conicrgan. Sofienon aad 
Distaval

Q —Is It poreiMc for caterpil
lars to MHig children who play 
with them? My daughter is fond 
of picking them up and letting 
them walk over her hands and 
arms Could a sting result in de
velopment of a painful sore, with 
fever and swollen glands in the 
armpit?

A — The “ puss caterpillar" or 
"woolly worm.”  known to scien
tists as megalopyge opercularies, 
can do |uat what you describe. 
A report from the 'Texas C h i l- 
dren's Hospital in Houston states 
that questionaires sent to 1,230 
physkians discloeed over 2,000 
such incidents.

Study of the caterpillar Hself 
revealed the presence of a poison 
(toxin) that fs introduced when 
human skin it penetrated by 
quills from (he underside of the 
megalopyge Hence your daugh
ter's playful habit of permitting 
"woolly worm”  to crawl up her 
arms provides the best possible 
opportunity for a sting

To prevent development of the 
caterpillar, Texas investigators 
advise tree spraying with 1 ta
blespoon of lead arsenate dissolv
ed in a gallon of woter. If cater
pillars develop despite spraying 
and a sting ia pnxtuced, t h e y  
suggest immediate application of 
adhesive or cellophane tape for 
removal of the quill, and use of 
ice packs.

() —My children refuse milk 
unless H is flavored with choco- 
'-'•te. Is this harmful? Does ad
dition of rhoclate change the food 
value of milk? Or harm it in any 
other way?

A — There is nothing harmful 
Hi the addition to milk of choco
late or any other flavoring. If 
stimulation of taste buds increas
es tha milk intake, it’s all to the 
good.

Q — Some time ago you wrote 
of a city for emotionally and 
physically handicapped children 
At that time I had no personal 
interest in (his information and 
did not save your column. Will 
you repeat this information now 
as I have urgent need for it?

A — Write Little CHy Founda
tion, 111 North Wabash Ava., 
Chicago 3, III,

that wKMjId cover 
strophic illneu

Pwtal r a t e  increase' Pass
ed House. Expected to squeak 

If H doesn’t, there may have to j,f,^ ,,h
b# a Umt • duck •etsion after _ . _ .
election to clean up (he debris. j l^^***®"* »<>r small magazines 

Any action not completed thisj*^| might be put out of
year roust be started from be-1 business
ginning again before the next Con-1 Public works to rclievt unem- 
greu. This is the countdown to-1 ployment: Passed Senate. Coat a 
day: 'question and fear of giving Pret-

Civil Defense shelters Psisad i too "»och power.
S e n a t e  but little House rn-, PoU tax repeal: Passed Senatt.
thusiasm for k. j Nkeds RepuMican votes to clear

Aid to education; Passed Sen- ; House Rules Committee hurdle
ate. Dead in House j T** revisions: Raised House

(College construction aid, college Republican voies to clear
scholarships, medical and dental Senate Finance Committee hur- 
education aids, improvement of die
teaching' All may ba considered Trade Expetision' In surpnsing- 
as a package, with a compromise , ly good shape, 
on funds allotted to each. But the Traniporiatien policy A ques- 
House may not yield m its op- i tkm of coats Also, rural areas op
position to scholarships. i pose helping cities on u r ba n

Commumcationa saleltite; Pass- transport 
ed House without difficulty bul l  U. N bond Issue: 
roust overcome Kefauver opposi 
lion in Senate

up

The
Almanac

Comes
' after foreign aid 
I Welfare rehabilitation' Pasted 
'House and cleared by Senate Fi- 
' nanct Comittee Fmel approval 
seems certain

Wiretap autboriration: Never 
has caught on

Hildernest recreation and con- 
, aervaiion' Pasted Senate Some- 
, ihuig m It for everyone, ao aliould 
go through ,j Youth training and Youth Con- 

I aervatioa Corps' Some question 
of whatber there will be enough

THE ALMANAC 
By UnHcd Press latereatieaal
Today IS Thursday, June 21, 

the 172nd day of the year w ith '*^ *^  ^  them 
133 to follow. I Sugar Act; Must be extended

The moon is approaching Hs ''ke another
last (juarter. i

Tba morning stars arc Jupiter,
Mars and Saturn.

The evening star ia Venus.
On this day Hi history:
In I7M, Hm U.S. Constitution 

became effective as the n i n t h  
the United States in the battle 
state ratified k.

last minute battle, as usual.
Unemploymeat tiuwrancc exten

sion: Temporary extension runs 
out Juno 3I. but legislation moves 
slowly.

Compulsoty ultra high - fre
quency channels on new television 
sets: Has passed House S i n c e  
educational taiavnion act sailed 

through, this one looks likely.
Department of Urban Affairs:

For a copy of Dr. H y m a n’s 
leaflet "How to Choose Y o u r  
Family Doctor,’’ sand 10 cents to

*’Thc same story," said Dryden. 
"We found they ware not intartst- 
ad in pursuing any effort to ex
change tracking facilities. T h e y  
simply caimot gat away from 
their mama for secrecy, whether 
it makes atnaa or oot."

In 1343, a oommunicationa 
worker demonstrated kis " lo n g !  No chance this year 
playing’ record th a t revolution-1 
ized the entire recording mdus-!

I . x <
L . I T T L C  I . I X

A thought for the day: The 
Spanish writer, Miguel Orvantes. 
said; “ That is the natural way 
of women — to scorn the one 
that loves them, and love tha one 
that hates them."

Di. Hyman, care of the Pampa 
News, Box 431. Dept. B. Radio 
City Statioa, New York II. N.Y.

Whan o women lowers bee 
voioa she wonts something; wbais 
aha raises it, she didn't get it.
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holdlns •lolmt oaolnd iht Ratolo of 
lleljart Llndtloy Curtit. ar., doctoMd. 
Ko. IS&a In lh « County Court ot Gray
lleljort Llndtloy Curtit, dr., doctnatd.

K ^KK1> tionomi Motor* m<H>hanlc,
T..p pjjf, see Joo rata; oorvleo m ao ' 
oner at McAiidraw I'oiillac, SOO W. 

CO U NTT; Klnatmlll
WANTKU; Mumbor*. •loctrl'-lan*. ill* 

llnol*UBi *  ahoatroehar*. fbon* MA 
4-1ttI. IJbtral. Kanaaa.

Coanly, T*aaa 
Tti* undtralantd. having h**n duly 

apaolnlod admlnlatrator of tht JStiai* 
or Hobart LIndalty Curtla. Bt.. daraaa- 
Od, by th* iuda* o( Ih* County Court 
* f  U ru  County. Taxaa. on tii* ISth 
day of Juno, IM L  hartby nnilflaa all 
aaraooa Indobtad to said hMlala to 
aom* forward and mak* ttniamanl. 
and thoa* having claimt agalnai th* 
Katat* to graoant tham to him within 
Ih* lima praarribod by law at hi* roal- 
danr* at l l t t  rraneta Btraal, ramp*. 
Tata*, whar* ho raralwa hit mall 

W llnat* Mv Hand Tbia Th* f t  Day 
o r Jun*. I t t l

J. rrod Curtit. Admialatratara-ii-tt

T H r  B T A T r  o r  t e x a b . c o c n t t  
o r  OBAT

To Ihna* oarann* Indabtad lo. nr 
bolding rialm* again*! .th* Ralalt* of 
Itobarl Undalay Curt I*, .tr., Vlainria 
Joan Curila, and Mark hi I lot Curtla, 
aalnort.' .Me. I t t t  la lha County Court 
of rirny rountv. Taia*.

Tha wndamignod. having boon duhr 
appolnlad Cluardinn of th* Ealataa o ' 
Kobart LIndalav rurllt. Jr.. Vlrtorta 
Joan Curtla ai>d Mark Clllol tXirtla. 
minor*, bv th* Juda* of th* l'eunt\ 
Court *r Orav County. Taxaa, on th* 
l ith  dav or Jun*. Itai. haroby noHfla* 
alt oarsona Indabtad lo aald Raiataa 
I*  oom* forward and mak* aaiilamant. 
and Iboa* having rialma agntnai lha 
oatata* to proaant tham to him within 
th* llm * praarribod by law at hla 
fwaldanea at l l t t  >'rtn<*la Btrtat Pam * 
pa. Taxaa. whar* h* ramlvaa hi* mall

Wltnaaa M r Hand Thit Tha lllh  
I>ay Of Jun* IM t

J. rrad Curtla Quardlaaa-ti-is
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l l o  i  « . l  _  I t t l  W WIDKS

T E X A S 'R iTWITURE CO.
tl4 North Cuylaa MO 4-4*ai

C G M~TV G FURNITURk
Quality Pufwltur* O Oarpota for Laiaa 
l « _ N  SomorrHIo MO 4-SSII |

Good TV’a and '̂aahera i
JESS GRAHAM'S I

_ TV Apolianr* and k'umliura
MO S-41kt f *  ■* fu v ic -  MO 4 »T4S

POR SAI.R: good aaddi* hot**, gcntl* 
for rhildron or baginnar*. a year* 
old Sac at M i Tignor MO 4-S4M or 
MO k-llSI

10 Pots •0

up. Accrat chlklran Call 4-tMO ar 
^contact SI Bower*. 
mCDRCURATKD large 1 room houa*.

utility porch. outaM* city Umita. 
_ r * l l  MO 4-atta.

S dEDROOM aaodam furolahad bouac. 
hllla paid, cheap rant. Apply at 
T «m ’a Plac*. £41 B. ^ # d a r lc ._

M~ H IM )K  carpat, drapaa. atortric kit- 
chan, air coodltlonad. Adult*, no 
pola. 411% N. ProM. 4-341

J o e F i s c h c r
R E A L T O R

98 UMfHmitbod Homsos 98
NICE 1 flOUM unfurnlahad houac 

Inoulr* at 411 Rider or call MO
_ 4 . « ; s ,  _  _____________________ I
S ROOM houa. located at Sit E. I 

PUbor. Call MO 4-7441 or 4-lM l | 
(  ROOM, water paid, plumbrd for 

waahar. Inaulr* 111 E. Doevat. MU_S-»1« _  __ _  _
1 BEDKO^IM heua*. floor (umaco, 

plumbad for waabar. carpat. antan. 
na. vary etos* la, aoupl* pratarrad,MO I-MU.___ _

fo S ~ R E N T ; l“  room with baaamant 
and full South porch located S mile* 
north of Skallytown, nawly decor- 
■lad Inald* and aul. MO 411X1.

MEMBER OF MLS
Offlca ...............    MO S-StSl
Joa Plachrr ......................  MO S-S A4
Uiiffv Houck ...................  MO 4-SJU4
Howard PtW-g .................  MO 4 dMG

PERRY 0 . 6 M

I
"  o n a a ^ '  m o t o r  c a  - »NBW AND uaSO CANS

TO* W Hawwn___ Mt» k-7***m
ISi# CHKVKOl-ET % tan'otek-up t ’ 

cylindar. I  apoad. eric* ts ti
A u t o  P u r d u k s b i f  S e r v le o  

TU W Brow* _  A'
114*'OticVROUNT'trw« k ~S'luaT"with 

gnnd train bod. goad lira*, apedea-e 
N. Chrlatv. Call MU i-14S* or I 4Sk*. ______________ ~
Tommy M rl’hllltp. __  E S V IN G  M O T O B  C O M P A N Y

: i  MUriHUUM Brick, drn fatvrad l i t *  Alaork MO S-STU •
■ ' " " “ ‘ nr 1*4* PT.TMOI TH  aavwy. 4 daaa. ourtH *

nub HaIgM* I all̂ 4-2liai _  j nmtlc Iranamlaalon ..........  I*9S
1̂ UkDKtXJM brick. bath*. wu«d-| C- C. MtAO USSO CARS j Fsomlnf flrrfblarr. Il4l RvrrsrMi?. 1313 K Rrown MO 4<47#l

I 5ho«n Isy ap»oifilm«Bt only «ftX  t V A M t  •U lCK .RAM tLtM ^ InG w
MO k-1441 _  _  : g r i r K  - KAMBLJiR - GMC - UEEI. *

pm : 8AUK; 1 bedroom hom*. fenced 111 N. Orav MO 4 447T-*
m“ * ^  m i  dtarkwaathar j H A R O L D  8 A R R E T T  F O R D  C C T -

I WHITS HOUaS LUMOSR CO.
! C'UMTOM UU1L.T HUMES

7*t S.^B tk ird  __ u rr  4 c a t

rd ': ! « o ^ 4 * S 4 i® ' i . ^ • " • . c k “ “ l o * "roov) wl*h •verythiag. IlGBiUloti Xt. , * o  4*l34t f t  A- Hgcb MO f -M fl  
M<i 4>4I1S t t  RKDKOFIM. tA r »c « fimcwl back

a'oiafv.wnpwrktA . a y*r4l. G4W Ott tlYSUtv. plUtB^Gdt RCllROOM. ntwly dGr«rai«d. <>8r|>#rw, w«pK«r and drv#r t'mU 4 4GI1
•d. ciirport. nkcG Imwn and 8lsr*ih«r>. | . ■- * w . w r  *««
l#»w ♦ff'ftty. low payiw«fil4 MO HAIaK. X Mdro«Mn Hwwse mt 4H
3311 r»r Mo 4 1448

102 8ns. Rental Property 102

LOOKING POR VAI.I E.**'WE CA.N MKI.P TOU-11̂  Acre
H>Me Braatlay ...................  4-1441

111 Out-ef-Town Property 111
k'ort }lAl4fe  ̂ Ia4rt« 3 room mn<l«rit 

hoi>»^ In Miami. Prlctd low. fefiniy 
patmtnia MO 4-7349

112 Fflrffntg RaiKlits 112
3 K(wd (r jR A ^ o r  %m\m

Rifnnlng water, rpn puved road 
Pcvsi»«t»ion m>w. PrlrAd at. $4#.tG an 
Gi*r«. down will H«r>dl« d#«l
HbOft* Rl. G-IdlX-llhBiTirorlk I’pag*

IGl^W Rmw» MO 4-t4H4^
1M9 ftaUbsH Tnup* r»dbo. bM t«r, 

wNlt« wallf. chr«>9n4 t€nd»r sklrgR. 
big tnflne. GtmndGfd ihtft. twrgiMMAik 
Gud whli« - . . .  tl9M

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
111 w wiik* _  Pb MO a-iai*

MOTOR MART
MO A t l l l  1114 N. R^lltrt ^

i POR SALE lSi4' Plymouth. 4 deorV 
I good eork car S«* IdS Bradlay * 

Drlva anv time ___

MAULDIN MOTOR CO. '

IttM SQ. PT. eonrrafa block orrtca and warahoua* building on Prico Rd . MO 4-t««1

103 Reel Estate For Solo 103

3t»lin Wond* ...................... t -k34t

W. M.'LANE REALTY
klO 4-1*41 ..........  So*. MO S-SkOiPoid Maratr* .... ....^MO 4-3M
O CHOICE LOCATION1 bedroom and dan on tVlIlialnn Ml. U\*r I.IM a>l. ft. Do'ible garâ * liaaamrnt. ottio aftd larg# f#n<.-*d: HUKIINP Camp Trailer in txccllant yard ttl S0«' MLi* 417 i condition. Phone 141-1147. Miami.O aiO • ROOM HOME J I- Mann. Biar Route 1. Miami.Near Down Town -S.w all cleciric.i Te*aa_S mile, ee.i of Miami. _ 

kitchen 1 bath, i runm- •Arpcic<l • Taka trailer houae'tha't l»

Perm, k mllea Sotith o fi Aethoriiad ttudatekae Doatar 
Pamp*. producing ga* well. R oca lty ll* ! W. Browa Bf«) * 1*41
goc. poaecaaton now MU 4-Jail

1114 Troilor Homsos 114
’ IS'iS Cratl lAkaa. 2 badroom carpaied j 

air cuodltloned A wmaher. At* at 
I ton N T it le s .  Phona MO . - 4IIM.

POR SALK. Tov whit* poodle pupplr*.
S. 4  after 4 p.m. I l£  Daon*

POR BALE-ragialarad daah hmmd 
puppl**._ call 4-iaia after k p.m. 

" v i s i t  Th* Aquarium for ^ ta . A 
romplat* Una ot auppilaa. U K  Al- 
cock

Offico, Stare M«ta-
MKADQUARTRItB tar partabi* typa- 

wiitora* Now portabi* Remington 
typowrltera atartlna ■■ low aa l4S.Sk 

CROUCH OPPICB BQ1
TIk B . Poalar

JUIPMENT r-O
MO 4 -m i

90 WoNta4 To Resit 90
RRQl.'ICST houaa lo  r*nt by July Ik 

Minimum of 14*0 aquar* r »* l W ill 
pay up lo lion par month Mtgii la * - 
•a for on* yaoi. Call Sun Oil Co. o f. 
fic*.

92

C. A. HUPP REAL ESTATE
N «w  1 badroom brick. 1‘ .  bath*. ' 

doubla garage ooniral baaling. cook | 
top rang* and ovan. I ll.7 i* . t'aH j

__>l'^an Huf^at I tU l  1 -̂P *M |
I  BEDROOM Hlghland~homr. axcal- | 

Umt buy. MO i- l lS t ________

J. E. R ic «  Rm I Estotc
712 N. SonrerviMo 
Phono MO 4-2301

Ilk  N. HOBXRT - - S room* . office 
Barbar ar Baautv Shop location. U. 
sat IX at* down

Ilk ACRE.N Irrigated land 4 '. mlla* 
Pamp*. lisa pec acre 
Off. i-4Sli Sea I  k ilt

IH ik  W. Poatar REALTO R
R«h H. WiilianiE MI.S

BG4Gm«nf. l>oubJ4 sarRgF Big 
corii4r lot. SI3.UOD. Miat! 419. 
OUPLCX BARGAIN 
4 room* «nd tmtll Fitk-h » r v  •
gt>nd ronditlon. iNuihl̂  ganif^; 
and fm<^ yard, fmty and!
own#r wilt ra t ry  loan. k llJ *  460 j 
NORTH WELLS
Itarga 3 hetlroom wiih 3 room > 
ho(i«4 in rear 9 1 . uwn^r  wilt 
cairY loan .MfoM 448 
tOUTH SOMERVILLE 
6 room modrrn hoo>* with 19x14 
•lormga KWg iinl> Gltao and real 
aikod iFrm» MIa.̂  48;.
NEARLY NEW 3 BEDROOM 
toarga familr room kiirh^n com 
binatlOH. n«wly r#<4*c«>rattd 1*t ' 
Hwtba. garaga. altoiii down
and 999 a month wMh new loan 
.MIoR 3:i9.
NORTH BANKS
4 room modern Kowy# wiiK < t̂- 
«r#l4 rtllar onlv 9̂ .kou 4̂>
BRICK 3 BEOROOM ^
Thia )»oma m otaily n*w arvd w# 
ran tell <«7f^ o«|< 9M.6oa talth 
tgtrat goad itrat MLJ 493

near ao down pavoiant oa 2 ar 9 
b a d r o o m 340 4-33S#. j

BEST TRAILER SALES ^22
NEW  a n d  u s e d  t r a i l e r s  

Bank Rata*
nr. Hlghwry a* Pk. MO 4-ina

121ATriKkt, Mocklaory 121A

totanratioaol Horvottar 
sales --------  SERVICE *
Prtos Sood MO 4-74U

Tanas^asia—Trsia
IS47 'iNTKUNATION ’ .kl-. bm« wb#4 

baaa l^f tf>n. gnod b«d with aid** 
boardfl. U4M Mr» Koat*7 310
1-9333 ha* naan • A 4 ^

Motorcycles 122
1
Harl«y-nwY»dwm ■Mtorey«*la«4$ a«na«. 

KxralHni rntidltiofi Maa at 1119 
Varnon l>rUa aFt*f 4 p m

116 Aiito Ropoir Gerogos 116 Tirol, Accoserios 124.

'^''rebuTlt
AUTOM ATIC -

F. A. HUKILL
ECTO RRAKK a  K Lr.C TR ir 

laS P R »rd  MO 4 *1

117 Body Shops 117.

t r a n s m is s io n s
IbMfy wnrk Paint. Boat Kepatr

HI w * v _  MO 4 1411 1 0 %  down end h«lon«o ta

FORD'S BODY^HOP 18 moeHm
t ar Palnltna — Body Work v  a ■ I  ■■ t *in N Frost MO4-4619 Expert Instaliation

• . . .  . m , .w A  St CamaaSant Wackmo*120 Autemobilofl for Solo 120

itllAMS
. Montgomery Ward

Sloopint  Rooms 92
doNICE badroom for ynuag men.

In O olilde tnlrnncr IIS N. Somar- ' 
villa ^ I l »S  or 4-7711.

L.kfttlR. t'laon. roraforiabi* bedroom.' 
■ eras* optional. Ample cin.ot >p«re 
Pee at H* - ■
MO k-»40

kfarga PoUowtll .........
Jim or Pat Dallev. tea 
Offtre .. 114 W. Pranrta

PIA<-i
MO I  iU I  
MU 1 1XS4 
MU 1 4*11 I

r ea l t o r

ISil StillD  'y ton PIrk-up. real nl.
~-e *1 *7* .N iVvnn* or roll 4 4t#l | Cuylar MO * H » l. .

U\\ NKK Muei Pall ISi* Olda H.Uidat -------- -  -  -  -  —■ M »;•<> «'r condittonad. See 2̂5 BootS G AcCOSSOrSOt 125
at tan  >ecl Itoad . . .

IS.7 Cbe*rul*i ' «  Ion I’ ick-up tJS£ ; n Tallow Jacket wlib l.t MT 
S.a after (-1* at HIT t-1ndr’ ait* • Super Jobnwtn *!l while mmo#- 

ISIT Chevrolet I  door herdtep. radio »ki bar. 1 aeu of *kle«. heavy d' » »
healai. p.>wargllrle. I«*dc-i fo b ..- ;  tralla. new lira* with vpar*. Srw 
white *'.d tnamoii Dav phooa CR j • ' 'J it  P Klfilav Mti (.4K1 
S-ia’il-X iaht III: s-17ai in V4--l-a«o ! I .  Durocraft l i  Johnaon a’*ctna

Jan/iafif//c
lMSUP4>tC£ AGENCY

Harvaatar *c call •' f

la th* DalB Daadn**

far Cloaainad At* Sttweday tor Oww. 
Oav adltlo* U  norm Thlt lo elan Iho* 
iaodlln* for ad Caneallatlon Maht.y 
About Puopi* Ad* win b* taken up 
U  II  a.m. daily and I  g.ai. SaiurOov 
lo f Sunday-a aOm**

CLAEEIPIBD NATES

S M *  minimum

I Day • IS* |*r tin* 
k Dnya • t ic  par Una par day 
I  Dnya • Ste par Sn* per day 
I  Day* • 14a par lip* per day 
S Days .  ISc par line par day 
• Day* • 1*0 pey im* por day 
f  Dnv* • l ie  par tin* par day 
k Day* • (Ta par Hn* war day

Logal Nafieo* .  |T* lip* f»-vn g „ ,  
IS* tharaaftar

n *  wfS b* roaptmalbla far an hr on*
Iftaertbm Should arror nppaar In 
advartlaamanL olaaa* natliy at ana*.

35 Flumbifif G Hootino

Western Auto Stare
Ihd N C N iv lo r ____ MO «-T4t«

k k~l 1 I 1 k t k' k a I k'
ROD MCDONALD 

-I FURNITURE G PLUMBING
3S i k11 S 1 vivlwr UO 4-«Slt

Y o r  CAN RKIA’ ON

ANDERSON
PLI MBLNG COMPA.Vl’ 

MO S-2SI

W HENE YOU BUY FON LESS
t i t i i i s i i i t k

SHELBY “j  R U FK* '
Fumitura Bought and amO 

m  S Cuvier MO k-UU
WHITTINGTON'S 

FURNITURE MART

95 FnrniEhoB A»Oftmenfi 95
4 ROOMS and bath nicely furnlahrd 

antenna, to roupl*. IM . month kot
J f .  Soatcr M O jI- lU i. ___
L a r g e  <T**n l  room mnderu apart

ment. air rondliloner. aatanna }ns E.
_Brownln* »10_4-M *7.___  _  __
t RO(>M~aarac* apartment, air edn- 

diilonad. btlT* paid tU  ■ month. 
Sll_.\._C*rr MO >-I»M  

CLEAN Barhalor apartment, private 
hath. atr eondlilonod. anianna 
Adult*. Mote-In MU 4-tktl or MO 
4-nsi

REAL ESTATE
MO 5-5737 {

Jim Braww .......................... klO 4-4 'ts;
Henry Uruben ...............  MO 4-11SS>
K a ^ rn n e h a r ........................ MO 4-T llf '

R E A L  Etn-ATE BUUKKHA I
a n d  in e u k a n c b  a g e n t  

i n  E Klagamlll MU 4-4M1 <
H. W. WATER$_

NEW  1 Badroom brick for aal* on 
SS year KHA kmn. Elarlrtc kitchen, 
til* bath. Low down pav ment 4<tS 
Juoltar. Call Mu 4 -in t. Wbll 
Houa* fmmhar Co

29 Yoort In Flio Pon^onBlo
1 S;XTRA larga w m » .  weH (urnlab )g  a g o p o O M  frama home with garage

Taka tip pavmani* an t room-group __
I of ftirnltiira Ct.KAN,

"Low  Pricea Juat doo't hippaa — 
Thev ara mad*"

-------- I 1*1 n Ciivlar .  I  1111
] 4  AppItOnCOS 3 6  I-AKGK Haiortlon of uaed furnltur*.

Texet FBrnitaro Annex
111 M RaltardDEE MOORE TIN BHOR 

Air C c.dlUi>alnE-I*nyn* Heal 
Its W KIngamill Phono Mu 4 rm

kfO 4-4Sn.

69 Miicollonookit For Solo 69

•d. prtvata bath, bllla paid. Can 4 
_17S.1 Inquire kIS N. Starkwealhar 
1 RIHIMS, orivat* Imth btlla paid 

• ntanna. IIM E. Frederfa
quiat. eomforlabl* rafrla

2A Monumonfs 2A

38 Fopor Honfinf
I’A l ’ KIt hanging tavtonlng. iiainting.

Call I. R iVnnall MU k-kISI 
INTERIOR Dacorating' E W. Hunt 

MO k -tlU
PA IN T IN G  and Papar Hatialng All 

work guaranteed Phona K, E 
Dver Saa N. Dwight

3 8 --------------------

mirktra. | li gfmI up 
tyr\  UrGgItG 41 MGrB6G CB. 1X9 B 
rGUlgflGF MO I  M2I.

1947 <;i.Ali.^ MGflo IbOGt I I  hp John.
Rt>fi mftiitr. tarn ga4 »u#r# Ur#, ('ogn- 
p.0<» hdwiing rig i'Gll 310 lefU-SI

CARPET
'15.'

aratad air. TV. r<>oma and apart- 
mant*. Downtown Motel. 117 N. Gll- 
leopla. MO 4 11*1.

k and 4 roam privata (m iK Mila pdIA 
■manna waablng marhina. c ^ t r .  
41* N. Waal £ (0  4-H4S l l «  up _

4 ROOM'im N. SomarvtUa l - t  room* 
an N. Glltapi*. liutuir* k it N. Cuylar.

_ U O  k-tsai or 4-kdU
I  ROOM MUDER.N~ furnlahad apart- 

manl. gaa and water paid. Inquira 
111 E. Eomarvlll*

9$ UnhirnithodAportfnonts 96

Qualify F«r Loit
On* Room Or WKel* Hooso 

38A Foncot 38A CGN T.V. bwI n iRNITliRR
i n  N. Oomtpvllle MO 4-l«1t

Spociol Nofkot

^ a  Pampa l.odge *44. 410 Weat ^
KlngamlH Tbt.ra . Itine ft. ' PI
1.1* pm Btudy A pi act Ice.
S'H Jun* it . l ! l *  um MM MOV

. k'RKK i>tlmatea fent ea teeidenllal 
r! or commercial nuaiatnppat* •mrin 

door* and windowa Joa Jobimuii, 
MU S-S47S nr MU 4 4«dl

Houlint Mevinf 40-A

Dtgraa. \ l•tU>l■ weknm*.
mamhara urged to attand I'lyda C.
Oraan W. M., O D. Handley Bee

18 Business Opportwities IS
TE X A tX l l-b *v  aarvtc* aiatlnn for 

leaae. Excallant IwaliMi on HI-way 
■41 Training arhonl avallahla with 
wav. trail Jack >vfa at UO l- «k ll or 
Dft 4-4S1I In AmarlUo or attar I 
pm . I'a ll F I. l-7k24.

MOVING AND  HAIM.tNO 
Pick-up and Delivery 

Call Rnv Sraa MO 4-IITt

41 Child Cera 41

IS InsttacHen IS
MIGH SCHOOL at born* In apara 

tima. Naw text* fumtabad Diploma 
awardad Low monthly pavmania. 
Am tiican ftnbool. i«rpt. P.O. Box 
174. tmarillo. T tiaa .

18 Beeuty Sneps 18
UNA'R BRAUTT BOX: Sparlal — 

llk.n# CoMwavea |I.IS Eva Gill, tm- 
la Hugh**, La* King, kot Vaagar. 
MO k-l 4 i l . ________________

19 Situefien Wented ' 19
W A .vrK D , hahMiousawork. Call MU 

k .| (tl anv time
R ’o r L I )  J.IKE to dn part-tim* haliv 

B illin g , avan ing* or aflarnnnn* kOt 
K B ro il in g  apt I  MU 4-4*07

Yeung woman daalree baby allling 
In bar hom*. Contact at ilk  Xlmmora

2 f  ^Mele HelVwei^ ^
TOD.m i  m a n  or middia agad lo work 

In aalaa dennrtmant ot (art* ant'lii- 
im ro. Minimum par lltk  waakly. 
AM In peraoii Thurmlay night only 

pm . In I Od pm  Hnem 411. 
Fantpa Holal. D. J. Irwin

PAM PA Dnr Miraary. IM  N. Bomcr- 
villa. Bupervlaed car* and play. 
Dally nr hourly. Ualnncod maol*. 
MO k -m i after S MO I  S7ii

43 Electricel Applieaces 43 
FIRESfoNE'sTORfs

IM  N. Oray MD 4-a4l*

45 Lewnmower Service 45.

FOR RAI.K: Car alt conditlonar 
M k ltK -A -M A T " In A -l condition 

4 H i .MO k-XX7k.
a A ODI.K Kor Kale 'k c e  'llalph ~T*rrlll 

■ I KIt.gamlH or coll MO i-X744 __

■ VACA-nON RENTAIaS
FOLDING came Irollara. aleapa 4 to 

S. Alan (ante. cola, alaaplng baxa, 
Coleman alovea. lantarn* and car 
lop rarriera (or rant. Above uaod 
Item* for aale

PAM PA T IN T  A  AW NIND
117 E. Brown MO 4-kM1

8. F. GOODRICH
IM  S. Ciiyler MO 4-S111

SNIR SAI.Sr: Kwlk-Kamp trallai. 
Butane htikilea. elova. mattraaa 

Call MO S k il l  or aet at m  S 
Hanrv

4 BKDRIXTM. carpeted, plumhod and 
wired for wtaher and dryer, alov* 
rafrigaralor and antenna tumlahad. 
Bllla nald Call_l-4d41.

Radaroratad I  room unfurnlahed 
apartment, prival* bath, privata 
•titrance tTttliiia* paid MO 4-44it.

Radacoralad 1 badroom. duplex, fenced 
yard, waaher connection*, •x o llen i 
location lias Cnffe*. Call MO 4-1(1*.

RRDSX-ORATED. two badroom du- 
plax. Ftncad varri Wavher mnnac- 
noctlona, oxooilodt location lldS Caf
fe* MO 4-Mld

97 Funiiehed Heuses 97
'NICE Cltan 1 room furnlah*d hou>*. 

hill* paid, chvaa In. Inquire at I lk '*  
W. KIngamill.

II C. Kubanka Hvdmiilla Jack lUpalr. 
lawn mower aharpenlne engine re 
italr. port able d iA  rolling, llm  S. 
itarnee. MO k-1111

’  Lawn Mower* Sharpened 
Crank Hhaft Strtlghlanad 
Mirtor Tuna-up A Repair 
Krea Pick-up *  Delivery 
V IRO IL 'a  i lK E  EHOP 

1X4 a Curler MO 4-143*

44 Di*t, Sen4, Gravel 46

f

DUIN'R-WAT Gravel, top anil and ro- 
11>-lining. Fill aa.wl, barn yard fartl- 
Itaar MO 4-7k4S ot MO 4-11*4.

47 Flewinf, Yer<f Work 47
Tard and garden plnwhtc. poet holaa. 

lavatng mto-tllllng J A Raavaa
(N iM PLETN  Yard aaialdlahmant. no 

^ b  ••• larg* or email. Call lAroy 
Thernbiira

Daily News

MONTGOMEItY WARD

TV Pichire 
Tubes
’35"

COMFLETELY INSTALLED
e  T h I*  tneludaa an* y a a r  w a rra n ty  

on Tu b *.
•  Cloanina Safatv Gtaao 
e  Minor adiualnionla
•  Claanina Tunar
•  Checking all othar tuba*
4  Sallafactloo guarantaod.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Nl N. BALLARD MO 44111 HOURS I le liM

1..oc*l*d Tarrac# Pi reel Priced 
S4.IFI. move In new S'HA loan 14ti. | 
monihlv paymanta about CS. Call:
Peaa> MU 4 1(12 I

BIO 2 BEOROOM home with doubla 
garage and X. 1 imnn furnlvlie^t ' 
apariniania locaied 411 Hill Hticei.
Uvar X.aoa auuaia laal Uvlug aica 
Nice and riaan. would ha favorable 
for a hig famllv. Prtrad If.aUO.

I  BEOROOM frame hom* with l l ' i lC  
matal garage Iwaiad Dev la Sireei 
IdH ala* l«  •a'xllk'. nica and clean 
(•need yard, l.ao* apuata f*e i of 
hving aroa. Priced |(.aog or make 
ua an offai. !

t  BEOROOM frama hom* wiih doublaJ aiago. localod P Houaioti Pireei I 
ancad vard. 711 aviuaia feat •>( 

living graa. Priced ll.goa 
1 BEOROOM buck with aliarhedt arage. loratad la i* Navaki Pltaai 

anced yard, carpal, raniral haalinx I 
Buy the aqullv for IvO* and avauma 
loanaof I I I  .>ua inonlhlv uoymentt 
ISi. Call Kativ MO 4 I IH  I
W ANT TO BUV A BAROAIN1 J.rk.on

t badritom fiam * hom* with attached jnari Ualuu-na
double garaga. loratad t i l  S Kaulk ' j , m „  Gallemoia MO t 4111 
ntr. 9*»nc#4l vtrd. rGry»#lp«1 iHivig 
room. itic8 and cUan. prlc«d 93.̂ no,:

Offira 113 n BalHrd < 3S3S 
H#i«n K#n«y 4-71M
Vtima IdOwiar .........
OloriA Blanlofi . . . .  . 9v93T‘l !
Virginia rkA'Wf . . .  S13#5
4;«orgP M .\#^f Jr. , ,  4-3971 3irj<T j*KUIa 19^ Kord 4 door. t l .  1 
Qu^nlin WllllHm* . . . .  3-4014 oYPrdro#. good rfkOd1itM»n_^<^4̂ 1̂340 * 

(3fM9TTSlATK po^wPoaWm o4 3 Kpdrom* ■ I9i9 fordomaltr. 4 <hior, fK4r
hrirk homr. 980# ^u it\ |vabm#9»i9 it 1 hrfKighOAkt. ttra«
Sni.dt Isoratod 193  ̂ *N. i'htlst.b, r$i mofot tranamt*8lot> S’*
MO % 9719 i p4rf#*C 4*ondith»n j8 wioal at 977̂

 ̂ at 1137 J»nip#r MO 9-9434 a^ trM 7g '
• i9.s4 L'adillar t'pa n#V*ITIa all $H>N#ri 

fartorr atr. tkiy rar i »  «4tll Itkr a> 
»iHiN room -ar drt«#a A D^rform* 
Ilka ^ '4 47 Mb h«rlfiab1a

................................................. 1119.
19->4 Mar* b S'<tios« Wagmi ra>1l«> 

baater. ali condlUoftHl 9#ata 9. ntr* 
and r’aan * $l7 *

I9M Okifi *88' aadati |>4>«bar g air.
nina r«*al sood . . .  --- tlXii ^

19̂  ̂ t*ha> 'y t«in PK*k ap railfii A 
K*at#r aYUa alls'll 9 8

I I-i8*iT t'mlUIac a fu»1> 4m*hvp#41 parfas'
> condition ............ #a« b 91816

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. ^
88. \V $'oafrr MO 9 9981
1986 KOKIl ‘ t i«t( Pick up. rlra't 

j l 9Jwt P l.V M orT M  In g(*od rondiKnn 
Pikona 4-3-171 or ar# at 93 » X IL«rnr«

; 9'uPk aSkl.E Lika n#w 1948 Pord S  
ton p ick-io  MO 4-7I4G after
4 n ni M o 4-447<>

MrANDKKH PONTLAC 
m  W. Kiî smiU MO i-»7l
CULBERSON CHEVROLET"

4ia V\ K(.aTer M*t 4-4444

SRBCYALIZINO i N COhCMCRCtAL 
RRORBRTV AND L S A S IN a

’•;M0 5-5657 i t  ̂
Mary rtrbum  ................. 4•79^9
I t IT  N t>KTH 4’h rta1> juat roinp*#!#*!. 

3 b#dmom. 184 tU# hatha. Imm#4l*ai<» 
n<^up«m>. KH.8 loan l*ow mo%t In 
ro#t. I'ali 4 $419 or afiar b p tii 4- 
8848.

tiarOng. trmllar !<•# at 133 Zlmmrra. 
~  a iA N T  BOAT s a l e

9tt fUg« at t'nm 
Pftr#E !ttart ar 9999 «w •

rn.tQ JuW lal 
W IT T *! MGAINC 

i m” \ ^  T#%aa 0|. 4 Itt l
RKPklFUN*S and pattttlRg KlH«r glnap 

■“ <1 pla«»k' Bkip^taa 8**aa#(r H»»«t
i n  Mrt•iiflmith MO i-*4vt '

BIST QUALITY 
LOWEST FRICES

#  Pmft Mntof'a
•  OaU Mo'nrM
•  t'raft ftodla
# AH 9f-r#eaor'i^

Caay Financing
.̂ WESTERN AUTO STORE ’
SO* t  Cuvier MO 4 74*E . .

126A Scrap Metal 126A
R FS IT  P R IC K S  r i J R  S C R A P ' ^

C O M  .thenv Tire B Salavag*
114 W I aaier MO 4 STD

Real Etleta LeaRt 
F.H.A. An4 CenvenfioRel

Natd Lata of Koam
J## ihi* 3 badmnm and d#n Fii>K 

rarptiad a'I aloctriv kllch#M i;i
Lavaty Naw Hama

3 h#dro««m fulK (*arp#i^4 io<mir> 
kltchm. brtek Mak# an nffar .mi 
owntrt ty tilu .

Cre«/yCofflpaf9
n jMG 4 i;«i B JR

MU 4 4DS

V A C A T IO N  T R A I L E R S  

F O R  R E N T  -  F O R  S A L E
SDP Sale- new kc<vit4* kp.vr>eman

■ ud .VIoblle Seoul* T|*>el m 
bum* cvmif'vrt lleiii or huv mia
■ »d  gn lu the world * (air. kick* 
yuiir raaervatiuii* now

B O B  E W IN G  M O T O R S  
l? M  A lra c k  M O S4 7 U

BILL
^ u H c a tt

K A L  U T A H  ( .

i g h l a n d

H  omes
ptim pa's leading  

quality home builder 
com bs-uvrley bldg. 

mo 4-3-442
Iil4  \ iaulkner MO i - •41*

Mvdal Nnmea •  Bala* OfHc* 
Col Dirk Hayieaa Saleamkn

m  R KIngamill ............
B il l  Duncan Mom* phona 
B a tty  Maador ..............................

(  5741 4 list*
4 mis

K I R B Y
Veruiim eVaaers

USED C LEA N E R * ..........  I *  u*
Kanneeaeed Kirby. Taka up I’ay- 
mauta Wa aarvlc* all Make*
i l l ’. ,  S. C tsylar MO 4-1SS4

OlOlG
Money 

O.K. Used
Saving 
Cor Buys

$2295,
IM'J FAI.CX>N Station Wagon, tlandard trairnniiMon, 

radio, haatcr. whita wall lire*, law mile 
ag*. browa color, axtra dtan

IMI M0N7.A Coup*. 4 ipcdd. radio, heater, white wall, 
tiraa. only I.OW eiiles. gOndC ’
rtal nica

19M CHEVROLET Bitcayna, 1 door, VI, powerglide. 
radio, heater, whit* color,
on* ownar $ I 4 9 5 ( ^

Like New Friddaire Wash* 
ar 89.05. Uaed Refrigerator 
9M.06 Up. Tested and Guar- 
antaad.

APPiw ro.MO 44ISIM V. Faster

By Owner
Rseemly redecorated 2 bedroom 
and den, I’/l baths, fireplace, car- 
pelad, all drapes. Buill-in gas 
kitdiM, near grads school, $2, 
SOS equity. 1221 Hamilton. MO S- 
2334

in k  hDRn ralrlan*. 4 door, 
mlaalon, radi*. htatar . . . .

Vl. aulnmalle tr tn i

tHT FORD Elkllon Wagon, k door, aulomalle
tranamlaaloii, radio, hoalar, oxlro aharp .........

m l  PONTIAC  t door, automatie iranamlaalon, radla. 
haatar, white wall .lira*, a laal good aaconri 
rar ............................................................................

IkU R A M B I.R R  co n varflh l* . 
radio, haatar, naw lop , ,

■ulomatla Iraaimlaalon.

PARKER MOTOR
CHRYSLER-DODUE

.101 8. CfJYLER Pknne MO 4-3.548

Its# CHEVROLET Balairs, 4 door, haithop. Vk powar- 
giida, radio, heater, (utone blue,, runs g i e e c v t ^ J  
and looks aica G *

IM7 BUICK 4 door, automatic iransmiuion. ladio. heat
er, whit* wall liras, 
while and blue .

IIM CHEVROLET Ion pick-up, I ryl., haaitr. 
tan* system with campaf. 2 bunk bdd.i, J  1 0 9 5 ''^ ^
Move, ideal fishing rig. 21,111 miles

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC. g
MO 4-4868 @818 W. Ptwlar

SUMMER VACATION 
SPECIALS

1957 FX>KD
Station Wagon, local on* own
er, (iiily loaded, sir condi
tioned

1957 PONTIAC4 Door, local on* owne< ful- Iv loaded, air londitKMt'd. a real nice car for the veer.
TWO 1961 Tempest

4 door, both on* owner cart, 
low mileage, both equipped 
with air cunditiuners and ful- 
Iv loaded.

19.57 MKRCT'RY
Monclair. 2 door, hard t dk 
this car is like new a-id ful
ly loaded, com* driv j ihu 
car and price it.

1958 CHEVROIXT
Convertible, automatic trana- 
mitsion, potvei atecimt;. po- 
war btwitts. radio, heater, 
whit* wall liraa, fu*ly  load
ed. hat a new top

1955 CADaJJkC 

Coup* Deville, fuliv loaded, 
com* look at this e*r and 
asak* a puce.

New 1962 Pontiac
5-Catalina .Sporu Coupe, hMlar. cualem steer

ing wheel, deluxe wheel diK. Mldgs and 
right hand ash tray, radio, manual .inten- 
na, dual speed electric wipers, extra foam 
cusKionj. heavy duty air cleaner, back-up bghts. loh rav wied- 
theild Reg price 13233.

McANDREW PONTIAC
800 W. RINQSMnj* MO 4-3571

O
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Television Programs

»• « (  Tlt» rtttrt 
§• M ■t< «• f*«r KMM
|i TrtuM m C«
li A. >
|1 •« s«»<

■tni
t •" s«»<
> ;•* Waatn**

K4NC TV. TMUftSOAt
l i  a» tMHh* Mmmt C*9*

ICIM • Oar- IUi«h Hraat «ha«
II «  ilwraa *  aUwb 
|:Mi ^aa Mart«» Ma.-« 
t U N««ra NSC-1.
I.W Uun*\» yaiiag 
t a» laana llr Mainaa 
I  M-Uar ^ ra  Oaa«fc- 

lara
I  m  Maaa Beam raa I la aB>
a.aaHaf** Ha«t> iraai 
a.M Naara NBU

l^ raaa t
OaijH SIM I

t i o l l i r r  Vaai' Maaga •Ufk*

N iC
KIM a Car

Television 
In Review

CtiKWiaSl T
arr A r"iFrm 

It = * iMLmr . t I: •* 'i'aaa Sraia rar< 'l-ax la««A far .  aaaa 
|I !*• CaaM/a(«aaa ta.aaWmamr rikappina 
I -«a Ua» la Caan l:M MM |IB» lUport
{ .MTaaaa Srwt

!** Hrttr Maa aka*

CIm s s s I I t
a:ai Vaar Kurai Mlairlrt 
a la C'oaipaaa
f laa Jaali T<H»klaa T ifo Uvaat Coraar 
1 M  V liappraaP l.aat 

M«hl
f «• CamaPr Tim*■ :aa «.;a|K Kaacroa 
f «> Baaa
• »a I Lo*m Lkkt

t>< Pa Pinna* raa la hrtcMrr Dar 
a-.UrM Nawa 
l:a i Laaa af Ufa 
iJ< Saarali Par Ta*

11 «i Tka 0«UHf« Urkt

l;«t Muntia) -Srlnajat 
4.n WaatiMr (;lt Kpatta
• MOaftaara 

Or KliPara• Ja Haaaf
• >M eac a aa« alth Mitrh
It.M Naaraia:ll Baaikar
ta n Pfn.rta 
UiM TaalcM  Kkaw It «a n«a QO 

KVIl-TV.lHUIlSOAY A te
(i»rat-a Arn maa saLia
tijaprraa Rspa f:j3 C»B HiOJya
I «a Waaaa Par A u«f I M Up TlHaa aoaa l.•a«('ha Da Paa Traal I p* Tti* Laa S Mr «.M ABkrricaa Baap- Jana*

bIa M  t M  PiKar Oann
4 M  Blaiii ITary l iM  THa Uaioeeksulea
«  M IM>o««aa AlaAa ! » . * »  U fa  Uaa 
«>a<<aala a. a Hartlat 1* »  B Rkin Thaaa t iM Tka Uanaa Maaa B'aUa

•lK>«
KFDA-TV. THURSDAY CtS

It aa itia Pratt Naa« • a* Haelilabaary Ha*ll;l* Uan iraa W aatkar «a4It IS Pariftv *v rtaniB a->a !>>ca iTacr
Nava A Markala l.U Nn»a B altar Cr* 

It >a A> VM WciM wikitaTurn* (iMtPaatSar • ataa1 riW PaaaaaM Traa
1 :W AH LrfrUattaPa t <• Xra* P.rttot* 

Ituaaa Party ♦ •* Kraatlrr i'*irraat •'* Tiia MHtionalra 1 M Jnti* Kmam'a HoAjr I »r T« Tan Tfca Trotli I :»• rurk Van IH ka 
X -. >'10 Nava Akuar
t •• Tk# Aacrtt Atnnn I •» CB* Riparta I W Tha KApr OI .VlfM l« M «-««.Uiai . tHa
a ;Pt Rtv-kaa AkA Hla Ttva

PHmda • lt:l» Naa-*
a lt Papa*# Ana Tba I* II RItartfT Of Cachlaa 

Thraa Ptoaraa 11:11 Naa#
11 :p* Btraiaapt

Ry RmC

LWt#4 Ytmi

DU IRON

lBt#PB*ieeal

O mbbsI 4
T ae Toikaip Kkatr
• M Cast KiM'a Oar-

lar-aa
f-M Kay M haa* aa PWy Vmr Haaaai 

It M Tha Prtien la Rl«kt llita Catmantrktlaa
tl 'M Tmir Plrat 

Impraaainn 
tl iPa Truth ar OaB-aaqaanc 11 14 Kaara it M Naar*

ForA

11 la B'aaihw 
t> 1* Kittk Braait
CAsbbsI f

|A -ha Ftinr-A - Popplk 
|a M Jkch LaLanaa 

. 1! aa Taaai Kmta 
II :M T««ra far a Kanp 
II ha CamottflMa
It  ta B inAaar Rhoppiiip 
1 aa Da* •» CMn 
l : t l  MM-Da* Rap art 
1 ta Taaaa Nm-s

CllSBBSl 10
A J1 Tavr Raral ' Muilatar 
t.*a ''ompaaa 
T M Jack Tootkl T e  Gaaat Cant* 
t ta Tt Happaaail 

Vlpht
t .aa It MappanaA 

' NIpkt Calk a At. t M I'mp* Kknprpa 
BhffV

• Sa* Ua«a L«<s It' aa Picii aara i* la Brvmtar Day 
ta u m « Naan 
It aa Ua** af Ufa IlMkawtB Par Tt

Laat

KGNC TV. FRIDAY NtC
It tt Ruraa A Allan i.il Waathar
IV* Jaa Murra) Ahos <:tl Sparta I'.tt Nawt NBC-L. I:N IntamatlaBal Sbsv
IM L.or*tta Yast  ̂ Tub*Khnar T M Rohan Tavlar**'M Dr Maloe* Drtactlvaa
t ta Oar t Dauphtara t :1* Ilraaktkmuph 
liaa Mak* Rooib Par liWf^t la B'hara ara 

DaAAy Ta«ZMHara'i HoUpvBot It;a* Nina
I U Nava NSC la:U Baathar4.-W Cast KaM'a Car- I* n Sparta

taana lt:l* Toataht Showa aa Haatwp -Srtkkiop Itv* Slo OO
8'*a Nam

RVll TV. FRIDAY ARC
Itta Batty Mar Shot. 4.At Traaa Kaaadâ  t rap Jana B'ymaa Show Thaw
IM  Sa**B Naya I.Sf Marpti
asa Wkaaai Par A Day l.-ak Tha Hathawhya 
tita B ho Da Yaa Trtiat 1 Jt Tha PUata'-anaa 4M Aktarlcaa BaaA- t;at Tl Sohaai A tp 

atan< |M Tha t'orruptora4 ja B itkin Thaaa Itrat Saa Hant
BalB ia:» Ufa Uaa

It tl rUcht CeaapnnAar
RFDA-TV. FRIDAY CtS

tl 4t Tha aaMtna Upht t ft Mlatar Mapoo
It at JifB Pratt Nrtra I S* Dark Traej
If ;ia Daa Tm* Bcathar I 4t Nawa Baltar Cr*
UtaParB A Baiicn oaUnts

Nrw* M  Markata *tAI Vaathrr Daa'f .M A. TSo WarlA Tr^
'Turn* a 18 X**r« Rrpon "*

IrPa Paaawart 4.ta Rawhhl*
IMAn Lrnklattars I'S* lUata it Hoaa* Party 4t8M-Sp«aAt «a TS* inunakalra I ta Twwhllpht Zoo* 
t aa Ta Tall Th* Tmk l-ya E**vttnaaa 
1 *a <-!■• Naw* ttsp Waalha* • Daat *► Tha Sacrat S*nm Tma
I I* Tha ICAc* or -h«ht It 1* Na«a 
4 -at Bocks* AaA Kla It ■» TmrkAown 

PriawAa It U Nawt
a U Papaya Ant Tha ll tt 11a Pllckar Thaaa Sloepaa

I - HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  I don't 
' know about you. fplUa, btM Tvs 
ĵuat about had my fUl of tefAvi* 

jean's tibsesiwo with d r a in a a 
iihsof ment*! cates 
j I really don't carp much an y  
more about what labora ga inio 
ppcb works, or pvan if^tbay are 
fairfy c o m p e t t a t  efforts like 
Wedneaday night's CBS drama.

■ 'Thp First Dav,”  with prifp-wtn- 
■nmg actreu Margaret Leiehton. 
jnnre-wTfining actor Ralph Bella
my. pnn-winmng actress Mil
dred Dunnock. and Kevin McCar* 

'thy, a pnie-wiimer.
Between the flood of depressing 

payciM dramas that reveidingiy 
emanate from New Yock. and 
Hollywood's p.tch that Amar.can 
families Kve m a sugar plum 
h'orid like Disneylaiid, it it a 
pretty cockeyed picture of t h i s 
country that video paints.

Wednesday night, in the Roger 
|0 Hirson play. Miss Leighton 
’ portrayed a teacher who tries to 
resume her work and family bfe 
after three mooths in a mental 
institution. Her problem is that 
neither hbr father (Bellamy) nor 
her upright Tiancc'  (McCarthy) 
nor )>cr scImwI ptincipal ( M i t t  
Dunnock) fed she u ready to re* 
sume. \

< T)iey want )«er to arait until she 
ia tlM way the was before. But 
the is wise enough to realize that 
the wound up m the mMitutioa 

i precisely because of the way she 
lived before — a tcrmtivc soul 
among insensitive companions

Fmalty, denied the right to 
teach the children the loves, she 

|geu a )oh m a arhooi 3M miles 
 ̂away and bfeakt her unaatisfac- 
itory ties.
j 7W play properly made^the us* 
oal plea to give former mental 
patients a chance; but tinea this 

I is the point of most such dramas, 
ih was trapped mto a pnaition of

botag unaWa la be anginal.
On the other hand, it was a 

quiet and gentle alary, which la 
a tone always welcome on tdevi* 
ston -> and was aa achicvemenl 
for Niraon and director Tom Doa- 
even. And there were excellent 
portrayals by Mias Linghton and 
McCarthv as her unsophittica'od 
banker beau who just wanU her 
to be "narmar* agam.

a

If, by the way, you t)nnk the 
psyciio dramas, along with boor
ish "Ben Casey” and AB-Ameri* 
can "Dr. Kildare”  gave televisKin 
a asedical air in the past, you 
haven't seen anithing yet. Ned 
aeason thereH be so many m ST] 
cal series your )»ome will f e e l  
like a hospital ward.

Blame the ladies If i)iey could
n't talk about their operations, 
half of them would be speechlaas, 
according to informed sources. 
And have you ever known naie 
w)»o didnY get goo*goo eyes over 
a handsome doctor? Ymill be 
lucky rt the ol«F lady knows you 
are around next year.

Good old television.

Tke CHiwnel Swim- BUI (JtMe 
Jiminei) Dana i» plamung K i s 
own (eievition series . . .  Desi A D j__ ' 
nat wants to star Lucille Ball in DAY'S WORK
six spectacu’ar* the season after 
next . . .  Sooh-a Lnren guests 
Monday on NBC-TV's ' ’Tonight'"^ 
show, Jerry Lewis is the host.

Arthur Godfrey a p p e a r s  
on CBS-TV's "Fve Got A Se
cret”  Julv 1 . . .  Lome Greene,-'

OOYmOY REI^ION —  Left to right, Adrian “ Pa" Par
ker and his 10*year*oki ion Rex with A.M.G. "Big 
Sivede" Swenson, standing behind a hand engraved sad
dle to be awarded at this year’s Texas Cowboy Reunion 
in Stamford. July 2-3-4. Parker contracts wild stock and 
this year Lx bringing in a full load of wild Cayjun bulls 
from the sw-amps of-Loulxiana. His son often helps handle 
the M ild stock In the arena.

panelist
First Impression”  the week of 
. . .  *v_ „  . f o e  **lly discharged, severing an «v*Julv 1 . . .  Don Knotts, of CBS- . . . .  ,

, . -  — Cl. *11 erhanging trM limb A aquirrelTVs Andv Griffith Show, w i l l  .
which had been watching the pro- star m a movie. Mr. Limpet _______________________*

Wilt Wilson. Texts attorney 
general, discusses the BUlie S o I 
Fttea case Julv I on ABC-T\rf 
‘ ‘Issues And Answers'* , . .  "Fo
cus On Amenca," r e t u r n s  to 
A6C-TV July II after a successful 
run last summer.

A steep doping yard can be 
ST. LOUIS. Mo (UPI)— Tele- comfortable and usaMa if

vision newt cameraman Jerry it la properly terraced. Steps and 
Kleiman went to film an exhibit; patios of quarry tile will add at- 
at the Miasiouri Historical Society • tractive and practical touches to 
and ended up in the hnapilal. tha property.

Kleiman waa filming gun col-
lector John Boxdorfer's demon- ceedings from the tree limb land-

on Kleiman and bit and
star of Bonanza. u a guest i i..V Stratton of an old muzzle loiKiinc ed on NBC-TV a ‘ Your ^  . . .   ̂ ' . i. j  lnfle when the weapon acciden-, acratclicd him

Read the News Gaaaified Ada

WHISHE FIXER GONE

MENDOTA. lU. (UPI) -  This 
city it Ml iHe market for a new 
fire alarm whistle.

Cty fathers learned the last 
person who knew how to repair 
the old whistle no longer is a- 
round

Frigidaire Refrigerator-Freezer
’389”

Froal Proof. 1)  II Cu. Ft. 100 Lb Freewr 
Capacity Ail Pocrelam. Inside and Out. 
Modal PFPD -U T-'O  — Whka and col
ors.

With Trade-In
FREE — With good operating trade and purchase of 
model PFPD - 14T—62. we wiU give you a FREE nip- 
Quick IcT Ej^tor!

Crossman Applaince Co.
5ZS W. FoBter YfO t-fitSl

W t ara marking Cadillac’i  lixty ysara as the Standard of the World with a ipecial 
display of the superb 1962 Cadillac—truly the Masterwork of the Motoring Age. 
We iinoerely hope you will find time to visit with ue and give this elegant motor 
car your moct critical appraisal. And we will be most happy to have you take a 
revelation drive in the “ car of cara." Our entire peraonnel will be at your aervice.

' ^ 1

^  t
■/
•

t ■* :. "j» -

■ i

I
JUNE 22 23 8;(X) A.M, TO 6:00 P.M.

TOM ROSE MOTORS
m  NOimi BAU*ABO •  PAMPA, TEXAS

DRUC
SpDcioli For Thun, Fri & Sot.

110 N. Cziyler__________________ ________ .MO 4-7476

83c Colgate ■ ■

Tooth Paste5t
1.50 Adam By Toni

Hair Srpoy 8 8
2.50 Val. Royal Deluxe 32-oz.

Shampoo
1.25 Dandruff Treatment

Lucky Tiger 8 8
at# Bark Plaalla 
Miniatur*. 
Teyz

Zl tt PT*um*n*
Cksekart 
6 Chezft 6 9 c

4.fS Larga ^11
Car Regt

Alt Rvelon 
Cozmofict prie#

If# Man*
Summer
Caps 1 9 c

Childnn't
Ckoin

aiurty 
wr*wt|M 
•raa l*a*
Bau. aa.M

3 . 7 7

17.95 Prvfto

Your Health
Make

HEARD-JONIS DRI’O 
111 N. (Tuylar - Pampas Texas
Wa ataat
an aMh-

raam aa«aa
Wttn Srae-, 

uaa* ar ta*
Qaallt*

SICKROOM AIDS

10.66
Magic Maid
Eloctric Toottar 2.88
23.95 Weatinghouae 10 cup m Q  Q Q
imm«n-A-Motic Coffatmokar 10 * 0 0
4.79 vaJ new improved
WhitD Houg« Point Gal. 3 . 9 9

CHIC HA.VD ELTXTRIC

Vibrator
With 4 Applicators 

Regular $$ tS Val.

SH Electric

Lown>Lit«
Lamp 4 . 6 6

S3c Johnson*

Band Aids
3 9 c

7.96 weatherprtxjf
Ploy Pup Tont_______ ___ - 4 . 8 8

1-Only 12.90 ready to fly 
Stuka Modal Airploiit .  _ 8 . 9 5

U.M Thunderbird brand fits all popular models

Soot CoYon 3 . 8 8

5.00 Top Grain Cowhide
Admiral Billfold . _ ____ . 2 . 9 9

2.00 Tuaay Midnight
Hand & Body Lotion_____ 1 . 0 0

79c Rise Etomb
Instant Lothar Shovo ___ 4 9 c

12.95 G. E. or Sylvania
Sun Lamp __ ___ 7 . 8 8

3A5 Heavy Duty
Hodq# Shearg ___  . 2 . 8 8

26.95 Sunbeam Electric
Hoir Dryor ____:____ 1 8 . 8 7

S Piece I.uce

L u q g a q e S e t
19.91 %m
V- 1 0

Poantsls Slicad Tomato, Potato Chips
8PEC1AI. Ham Sandwich___

DONT MISS THE

FREE FILM\

FOR YOUR CAMERA AT

HEARD & JONES
m

VACA'nON SPECIAL
Ana** *mm

Movia Film rror***ine in#iud*a 
14.10 Value 8 Rolls
HERE’S ALL YOU DO . . . IRING YOUR FILMS 

TO HEARD A JONES FOR DEVELOPING ‘ 
AND PRINTING. BUCK k WHITE ONLY

W EXL GIVE YOU
A FREE ROLL “ FILM

620 ^ 190 — in

1
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